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\ PERCHERON STALLION ;a�LLIANT, 12'l'1 ('155)".Foaled 1876; imported 1881, by M) W. Dunham, Wayne, Illinois, and now in.service at' hls O�klawn Farm. Pedifree: Got by Brilliant, 1899 (756); he by Coco 2d (71'); hhe byVieux Chaslin (718); he by Coco (712); he ,by Mignon (715); he by Jean Le Blanc �789), ,IL direct descendant a of'the famous Arab'Stallion Gallipoli, who stood at t estud-stables of Pin, near Bellesme, France, about 18:10. Dam of Brilliant, 1271"(71111). was Ra!!,out by F'avorl-Lst (711).lhe by Vieux Chaslln! (718);. he by Coco (712); .he by Mignon (715); he by Jean Le Blanc (789), etc. Secane! dam Aline. by Coco (712), etc. Third dam Jeanette, by Vieux Coco, Dam of Bnlliant, 1899 (756), was'Rosette, by Mina, a Percf,eron Stallion belonging to the French government. The numbers above in parenthesis are from the Percheron ,Stu�Book of France,
,

the others are from the P. S. B of America.,

Deep Plowine: and Moisture. been plenty of 'rain. His corn (it was-the many timber claims that' to my certain The Best Draft Horse.KOJ1l8IUl Fatrrner: 3d of September) was estimated at 90 bush-, knowledge are contestable; but, if anv.oue II:£. Newgass, one of the prlnelpal exten-
,

The qU«lBtion is often asked "How docs I els to the acre, whUe 011 land cultivated' in t
was to start a contest, the present claimant sive horse dealers of Cliicago, says as foUij�8(.1eel;' ploWing�ake the soil m�ister?" I be- the usual way, near by, it was all bur�t u�. ,:ould hasten to put in cuttings, and by the of the grade Percheron-Normn-ns: '''OfHeve 'it Is an accepted fact that wherever WhU� I do not t,hink deep plowing IS time the cnse was reached ill the lund office, draft horses I handle more Normans than·of'warm air comes in contact with a body everything, still I think deep and thorough would be able to make the necessary proof any other breed, They are more eodunng,cooler than itself the water In it condenses pulverizing of our land wlll lessen the to hold his claim; and after the contest have better feet- are finer built, more at-hito tlrops.' On �warm day we see it often effects of a drouth. .-+-.�W. BROWN. closed, he would herd upon the lamI as b�- tractive, and are true to work. Theya:.;eon the'olitside of a pitcher of cold water.

Timber Uultnre, foro, and destroy the young trees in their broken before they are ever harnessed.Fogs and dews'are made in that way, and first season. They' will sell In New York, conditionsour rain, most of it, comlne up from the Kansas FWl'mcr: From my door I can count about thirty being equal, for from $50 to $75 mAre than agulf In those heavy currents of warm nil' I will submit a few random thoughts on conalderabte groves, only two of which are Clydesdale. I advise farmers to breed thelrthat we frequently have, Whell we pulver- the practical workings of the U. S. Timber on timber clutms. 1 am satisfied that in mares to Percheron-Norman 'horses Inize the soll deep, the warm air which is full Cultl�re laws in this'section. of the State: Rice and Reno counties ten times as nmch preference to any other lireed."-Ohicagoof moisture penetrates down and all through Nearly every government 'section has its timber is now growing on homestead land TrIbune. .A;bout�,400 Petcheron-Normanit, and the Kl:(lUnd being cooler than the air "timber claim," I, e., one quarter-seetion as, there is on the timber claims. horses have been Imported from France bycondenses the -water into drops, which held under tho timber culture laws by a The' repeal of the timber culture laws M. W., Dunham, of Wayne, Ill., 300 ofanswers in place of raIn; so the deeper and non-rcsident, and is thereby withheld from, would add 337..1 per cent. to the population which the present season.and the 'more we pulverize it, tho more actual settlement under the homestead laws. and Increase the culture of timber in nearly ---'....---moisture itwill collect from the air. Not These timber claims are nearly all held for the same ratlo,« It has been weighed in a What a beautiful example of simplicity Isonly, tlIat, but as warm air is rlch-m tood for speculation only. Th.e claim can be held balance and found wanting. Let it be re- set by that useful animal, the domestic catplants, it serves in place of manure, too. by any lndlvldual for three or four years pealed and open those lands for home- which rises at 3 o'clock a. m., 'washes ItS�hirty years ago there was a terrible without any serious effort in the'dlrectlon of steaders, A HOMESTE�o\.DEU. face with its right hand, gives its tail threedrouth In the East. Prof. Mapes, a large timber culture. If 'by the end of that time Alden, Rice�.�.___ jerks, and is rendy-dressedfor the day.market-gardener, had had 'hls ground under- he does not fiud some one willing to pay �
---....---. I

drained and subsolled, and his crops, where from $300 to $700 for a relinquishment, he A Philadelphian is making a small for- Professor (to class in histor.y):' 'I'Why'he could, were cultivated with a subsoil will relinquish, and another member of the tune by wrlting letters for voung women docs an Indian usually make ,up his mfudplow. A committee went to see his place family will cuter it, and it is still kel'lt in whose handwriting and spelling is not quite more quickly than a white man?" Small,after nlrie weeks of drouth, and they found tIle market, practically by the same party, equal to their aspirations after elegance or boy (near the foot): "Because' he mostly,everytb1D� ,as- ft.O\ll'16h1n� as' �f ,t4e!=!l J).!'<l\ I\nd stU! '110 tImber planted. There are to the style of their dress. 11[\5Ie58 mind to make up." 1 ,...', _. ,
.. J. •
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KANSAS FARMER. APRIL 16,
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. t:Le Sto�' lnterest.
;PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Date. blaimed only for B&les advertised in the
KAlIBAS FAlilOR.
A:prU 18-8. T. B8nnett. Salford. ][l1li'1 Short-homa:
Airll2&-C.lIl. Gl4'ord '" S.lDa. Shon·horns. Manbat-
u.n.Ku. " .

AprU It Ind�aUne Co. (Mo.) Short-hom Breedere,
iI& lIIanball. lIlo.

'

",prU' III and _Bunton '" Sotham, Bereforda and
Ihon-borna, KanllUl CIty.

.A:1Il'I1 "__�. L. McDonald and J. G. Cowan, Short
'laornl, It. J'oeeph. Mo.

'

1111'7 lInd I'- LaFayette Co. eM,.) Breeders, Short
bOl'lll and Polled. Bllllinavllle, !ll:o,
.� e, 7 and,l--JackllOn Co. (M0.) Breeders' Associa-
tion Sbon-borna. Ran... tlty,

lIlY D.14 and 16-Leonard Bro.,Anllua and Gallowaya,
,][aUMOIty.

.

JIIu1�Co. Sbort-hor" Breeders, Pleasant Hill,
JI••

MIIlF'I7�O. Stone, Short-borna. LeAvenworth. Rna.
Jlly If-.,,,,. T. Bearne, Short-homa. Lee's Summit,Mo.
.Tane I--.T. B. Potts" Son, JBck80nvllle, Ill.

=!:,t!;�,:ll�C���!r",'};���I�Ii�t'ho����t:�:s
CIty, Mo

.. Oare of Sow and Pies,
An experimental breeder is furnishing

some good matter to the 8wineBreeders'
JuurnaZ. One of his articles was given
in this paper a few weeks ago. Here is

another:
My last article closed with the arrival

of'the litter. Before proceeding.to give
you some directions as to the care and
treatment of "the family," allow me to

say in reference to the removal of t!e
afterbirth or "pigbag," if the sow shows

no disposition to eat it Within two or

three hours, remove it, as it is an indi

ca.tion that her appetite does not call
for it. I have known several instances
where the sow would not touch it. One
other sUlI;gestion which may be of value
to' young breeders and to some old ones.

'J,'he navel string that remains attached

to the pig, is usually eight to fifteen

inches in length;and seems to be in the

way of the youngster, but do not at

tempt to cut it off; usually the sow does

this within a short time, bv chewing it
oft. about one inch from the pigs belly.
This process is better than you can per
form, it by cutting, because, to cut it
would in a.ll probability cause severe

bleeding, while chewing-and mangling
the ends prevents bleeding, hence you
,will observe that nature directs' the
mother wisely. If she does not chew it
oft, it dries up very rapldly and will

soon drop off. i have never seen nor

,heard any suggestions as to such action
on the part of the mother, hence the
first time I noticed the sow chewing at

at the navel string, I was alarmed, and
thought I had discovered why sows

sometimes eat their pigs, viz: that in
that way they got a taste of flesh and
blood and ceased not until the pig is
devoured,

'

I concluded, however, before
jumping at a conclusion to keep, quiet
and await developments. I noticed
that as soon as she finished '(me, she
rooted around another, and so on until
all had received attention. I also no

ticed that during the "dressing" the

Jittle fellows held still. .Jn other words
old and young seemed to understand
that it was in the regular course, and I
had learned something. After the sow

laid down I examined the piggies and
found the job almost perfect. 'l'he end

of the navel cord was crushed andman
gled and no blood was escaping. I then

reasoned out that a cut with a sharp
instrument, as a knife, would in all

p,roba,b,ility bleed freely, and besides an

inexperienced person might cut it too
close and iiivite rupture, while the sow

directed by nature, had left the cords

safe.
.
The chewing prevented bleeding

and the thickness of the lips of the sow

kept her teeth from cutting it-too short:
I �d 1- am forgetting myself again

and detailing how I arrived at my con

clusions instead of Simply giving you

the eoncluslons. My apology is, that
when I am writing or talking hog, I
hardlv know when to stop. But I have
left you too long with the sow and pigs,
Without any further directions. Of
course while I have been going back
over a little experience you have re-

moved the aoiled'bedding and put in its piggy learns that his living must come cannot forbear commending generally
place a nice, clean supply, dusted the by sucking instead of dnnking. When the short article of Mr. R_QBs, "'On the

moist and wet places on the floor with fed any length of time with a spoon I treatment during farrowing,'" but I de

coal ashes (do not use wood ashes, as it have had trouble in afterwards getting sire to caution you upon one point, that
will make the sows teats and the pigs them to suck the sow. But don't feed is as to the stove, unless the weather is'

mouths sore) or dry earth, to absorb all at all unless absolutely necessary, as very cold. I tWnk the stove is more

the moisture and odors, and in addition you want to keep the pigs tugging at for the benefit ofman than for the pig.
have copperas sprinkled

.

about, to the sow as much as possible to assist in I have had some experienCe .m the use

sweeten the house and make things drawing out the inflammation from the of artificial heat for plgB;',and on the

pleasant and healthful. Now see if the udder. If the sow appears all right whole am not pleasedwithU" 'UJ1lesll it
little fellows are getting a supply of after pigging you may give her milk is of low irade and uDlfonp. A plg
milk from the mother. If they look full and boiled potatoes in small quantities, kept bv the fire for a fe",' days and

and sleep quietly, you may rest easy on three 01' four times per day, with an ear then removed to a pen. wit�c;)Ut fire suf

that point; on the contrary, if the hair of corn, occasionally, changing to small fers from cold and usuaHy dian'hooa,
stands up, or points forward, and they feed of shorts, mush, cooked pumpkins, just the same as wlll be produeed by
look caunt and stagger about and droop a part of a head of cabbage, gradually sudden changes in the '.weather; In

down as though the world was all mcreasing the amount at a feed until nine times out of ten, If the pen is

wrong, they need your attention prompt- you reach full feed about the fifth to �ade good and warm and not over

ly. The first thing to do is to put them the seventh day. If after farrowing eight feet square and six feet 'high, the

up to the teat, steady the head by put- she appears restless,and strains when animal heat of the sow is SUfficient, and

ting your hand under the chin, allowing attempting to have a passage, she is better than a poorly-constructed pen

the thumb to pass up on one side of the either costive, unable to pass her urine, with a stove. I prefer a small room

face and the fingers on the other, and or has not cleaned herself properly. In adjoining the, pen in which to put the
with the other hand take the youngster such cases, particularly the first and stove, for the comfort ,of the breeder,
around the body, and you will have it last condition, boil fiax seed and give in and rely upon a warm' pen and animal

under pretty good control. Handle it milk, in small quantittea, say half pint heat for the sow and pigs; unless your

easy and gently, don't hurry it, or try to of the boiled flaxseed in a quart of house or pen is so arranged that the

push his head down by. placing your
milk. If the difficulty seems to lie in heat will be steady, uniform and low,

thumb over its nose; if you do, you will her urinary organs, she will showweak- with good, careful ventilation. I have

soon learn that the proverbial stubborn- ness in her back, aswell as restlessness. found in cold weather during farrowing
ness of the hog is born in him. When If such symptoms appear give water- tha� a horse-blanket laid over the sow

plggy4gets a good square taste he will melon seed tea, or sweet spIrit,S of nitre and, pigs until they get warm and

need no further encouragement. He in milk, or a few drops of turpentine, strong works excellently. I now leave

will "get there Eli" thereafter. Fre- sav half dozen drops in a quartof milk. you with the pigs about one week old.

quently you will hear one' or two and If the sow does not seem to be doing ---.--------
sometimes'a whole litter squeak instead well and you are unable to determine Spring Oare of Sheep.
()f squeal, they are-usually frail and the cause or seat of the trouble, give This topic would h�ve been timely
have but-little vitality, and must have her the turpentine and milk.. It will lastmonth, but it is still so, as April is
immediate attention. That squeaking not hurt her if given in quantities often a month of great 1088es in sheep.
sound once heard.will always afterward above indicated, and it gives tone-to all The spring having come, the flock-mas
be recognized promptly, The squeaker the organs of digestion and secretion. ter remes his supervision, thlnking the
is usually dumpish, hair 'stands up, he A httle sulphur in mush or shorts danger over, but this is agreatmistake.
lies down on his belly, shivers, feels mixed with milk iii excellent for ordi- Sheep are surrounded JVith more danger
cold to the touch, is run over bv his nary ills of swine. Occasionally you in April than in January. They are so

mates, and if. turned on his back can will find the sow eats well and appears fond of lib�rty to roam, and so intent on
hardly get over, and all his movements all right, but sue Is constantly scratch- finding something green and succulent,
indicate that he has about given up, ing herself. This Indicates that her and of gettlQg to the1bare earth, that
Take all sueccustomers, wrap them up, blood is out of order, and in such a case they ate apt to ov:erdo the exercise,
in a warm woolen blanket or sheep skin feed, her sulphur once a day or oftener and, finding very little real food, they
(turning wool side in), give him hotmilk for a week, and curry her vigorously become weak for w�nt of proPer nour
with a: few drops of strong coffee or with a currycomb: If this does not ishment.

whisky in it, and if he rallieswithin a allay the itching, take coal oil one part, It will thus appear that very strict
half or three, quarters of an hour,'put lard two parts, and carbolic acid one- and care1\tl attention should be given
him up to the sow and try and induce twentieth part, ana sulphur enough to to the flock in this dangerous time be
him to suck; if you succeed, he is safe, make a thick ointment, and apply with tween hay and grass. We ha.ve known
otherwise the chances are largely a woolen cloth, rubbing it in .well an. flocks that having passed through a se

againsthim. If all the litter are squeak- over her body except the udder. When vere winter in apparently fine, healthy
ing it may be that the BOW'S bag is caked the sow has this blood trouble, do not condition, until open spring invited
and inflamed;and 'the pigs are simply de,lay action, else yO? will have �re tbem to the fields, would, after a few
starving. '1'0 determine tIlis, feel of her ,talls and ears on the pigs, and possibly weeks of roaming there, begin to die oft

udder; if it is very hot, dry, hard and diarrhea, or scours. Should the pigs' almost as if smitten with a pestilence.
large, you may be sure that is the prin- ears and tails become sore, apply an 'l'hese sheep had hay in racks under

cipal trouble. Another symptom is ointment made as follows:' Coal oil, sheds, where they could go and'eat at
soreness or tenderness of the bag, so one tablespoonful; tallow or lard, half pleasure. But the mistake was in al

that she flinches when you press it, or teacupful; twenty drops of carbolic lowing them to remain out at pleasure.
when the pigs attempt to suck. If you acid, and a heaping tablespoonful of They would hunt all day, in every nook
discover the bag is caked, the quickest sulphur, well mixed. and corner, to find something green,
relief is usually 'secured bv bathing the If your sow gets too much feed by and, getting exhausted, were not able to
udder with hot water, apply it as hot as accident or lack of care on the part of return for food.

the sow will stand it, after you have the feeder. they may be speedily The shepherd should look after them,
bathed it a while take woolen cloths reheved by giving a quart or two of and only allow them two or thre'e' hbhrs
wrung out of hot water and apply to charcoal. A1td right here let me sug- in the field, returning them then to the
the udder. 'l'his treatment is usually gest that you ought always to keep a yard, to be fed upon nuttitiQ�,s food.
sufficient; if, however, it does not ae- good supply of charcoal on hand. Its This is the time of all others when they'
complish the purpose, wipe the udder virtues as a remedy are not fullyappre- should have a moderate -amount of

dry, and apply all over it, except for an ciated. It will cleanse and tone up the grain. They become dainty, and do not
inch or so about the teats, an ointment stomach of the hog better than any, eat eat hay so well as in cold weather.
of turpentine one part and lard two thing else. If the pigs get the scours, The grain stimulates the appetite, and

parts. Rub it well, and if it is warm so the fault is generally in the condition also gives them strength. We regard it
much the better. I have never known and feed of the sow, and sulphur fed as very bad policy to let slieeprunin the
this to fail; be careful, however, not to With scalded sweet milk and wheat field, without supervision, until there is
put on hot cloths after the ointment, flour to the sow is the best remedy, enough to support them, or nearly so.

for there is great danger of blistering being at the same time careful to keep It would be better to keep tliem in the

bv so doing. If the udder is badly the pen clean and free from noxious yard, as had been done through thewin
caked it may be necessary to' feed the odors, by dusting with ashes, dry dust ter, with careful feeding and watering'
pigs a little new milk from the cow. and coperas. If possible let in the rays up to the time of grass, rather than al
This is easiest done by warming the of the sun on the pen, and if the weath- low them to roam over fields at pleas
milk III a quart flask, and place a quill er is not too cold air the pen for an hour ure, with no care.

or stiff straw wrapped with cotton or two in the middle of the day, Have Corn, alone, is not a proper food for

cloths until it is large enough to fill the a pen and lot so arranged that the sow sheep in spring, as they require some

neck of the flask and the other end can go out in the fresh air and move thing more strengthening to the mus

tapering off like a nipple, or still better, around; it will do her good and make eles, and less fattening. .One part corn
get a rubber nipple same as used for her more contented with the situation. and three parts bran or middlings will
children, and fasten on the bottle, and If you think I am not too tedious, I do well. Oats, or oats and bran, are
let the pig work at the bottle. This is will add a few more suggestions in next also good for them. Bran is somewhat
better than.feedini with a spoon, as issue. Before closing this article I laxative, andWill, to someextent,coun-
-
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JaM. ::ECANB.A.S FARMER.

principally affected by the qnality of
the cheese and butter, and the abilitv '=============:::;=
with which it is marketed. The tarmer � 011A� lme. or"'. "'"' he....,.,,,,, '" ITIe�
.' . .'a�]or ,10;OO.Pl" "Mr. or f6.00 JOt rioJ 1!IOIIMa;

has ·no dally routine of cheese-making """II tJddUiorlaI I,"". ,2.00,""'l!lIdr. ..t OOPI/ of llie JHJflCf'
. . val h mil ITIe lid"""""" durltia Ille 00ItU_ 01 ITIe

and butter-making, he requrres fewer Clard.

servanta, .while his time and the time �========�=�=!!!!!!!!!�

of his family can be directed into an- CATTLE.

other channel from which' great results GEO. T. Bf>"RLAND. 10". ('Ity. 10.... Breeder of
should be obtained. at all events if the Short-born Cattle. Car·load 10'" of Thoroughbred

orGr,dea o"""lalty. Send for catBlogue and prices of
enerltV is expended which I have gen- good IndlvldualB with good pedtareee;

.

erally found is expended in scores of J w LlLLARD-:-N�vada-:-M-;:-il-re-ed-e-r-of-Tlr-O-R'
butter and cheese dairy farms which I he,",0�nl��\.�::n�T8=�Nt;r.!Ii.°:�r':"�:���
have visited in this country. The ad- anteed_. _

vantages of the co-operative system WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Manhattan. Riley Co';, Kan..... Proprlelor of tbe Blne Valley Hp.rd 0

then, are the great saving of time and =c':�I::���:�H?'�tl��:b&.�� 't�:.,eoB::'�
labor on the. farm, the fact that no plant choice barllBlno In Buff•. Oon and Heifers. The
.' . .

. growing of grade bull. for the Sonthern and Western
IS required, and the value of skilled I.rade a o�eclalty. CorreBBpondence Rnd a call at tbe

labor and improved appliances. �Iue Val ey Bank 1.·reopectful1y IOUclted..
.

.. I would not, however, have our PLEASAN'l' VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown. Lawrence,
Kanll8ll. Breeder of JERBBY OATTLB or the b...

farmers follow entirely in the lines of Bt_r_a_ln_o_. -r-r- _

American and Continental- factories, DB. R. PATl'ONj, Hamlin. Brown 00•• KII., breeder G��rW:A:.!:!.'tl.°�:e��:il..?e%t!��:;:=
but I would suggest that the proper twel�� :,,;��ra�l1Ie:. \!o����lor :fe�nting ed. at .:':Prell olllce. Gerald Holalnjfer. _ill". �...

persons to manage dairy factories for
OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elohholtz, Wichita,. KII. LO.UI8 DUTSOHER. No. 90 MadllOn atree� TO_

Ll 8tock A t.I d breed f T KallMll. hy for Bale 100 Lllfb\ and DarkBi-ih_
the British farmers are their wives, bred S�:rt-horn�tty:eeer an er 0 borongh- and Black Oochln pure-b<ed poultrJ or \he J�

daughters and sonS. In Cheshire and �:!.:����=l':,':iub�::Ori.f°lu�e:�t:wI�=
So t h· ·t· th f 'f il ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H.OundUr. PI......nt HUl. very CMapmerse s Ire 1 18 e armer s am y Mo. Fasblonable·bred Sbort-homcattle. Strall(bt �<..:.::=;:_'---------�----

which provides the intelligence' and
Role or Sbaron boll at head or berd. Yonng cattle ror RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS. OrIcketRandolph
..Ie; bulb BUitable 10 head any 1II0w herd. Prop'r" Emporia, )[as. PlYmouth Bock, PIiri-

does the work. If our own people but rhlge Oocbln. Llllht Brahma•• or'llrown Leaholll .....

understood more of cheese and .outter- A.��:t'fI��n::r:e.�:iollg:-."J\ho�co<::�Y tIl.oorOl-llt. -

Ganoway bulb. for aale. WAVELAND POULTRY Y'ARD8"WavelAnd,Bhaw-
making. we should have had factories Lll!htn�ra�:'�'pf::!':!'ih�k.���e�
long ago, and have made dairy provls- Hereford Oattle. Slock Cor ..Ie now. Eggs for h.teblallllleaion j IIbo

ions in every county in England.
Bnlf Oochln eggs.'- �_

. E S. SHOOKEY Lawrenc�. Xan.as, breeder or pLYMOUTH ROOKS-Qorbln·. Improved 1ItnI_
"First of all, then, as a means of • Tborou�bbreJ Hereford Cattle. Three cowa.and e�'.5.ooA ped�O..i. """.ulnnte-r.OolOnn:JIIBo•• _�D Daok

11 bulls for BIlle. AIIO Grade bnllB and heifers for BIlle. ee- dd,_ lJl 1. H uu.u ......

establisillng this system with success, I
would suggest that our own people W,O. McGAVOOK. Franklin. Howard oe., Mo.. G W. PLEA8ANT.Wright OIty. Mo",1ire8a. the!U7

• Breeder or ThoroU�hbred and Hlgb'l1'ade Here- • belt L. Brahmas. P. OochIDlB!" ...,.�w"!:n0should go into other countries and ''hr:,.tg�'':�!Ii�r::'r���. � head of High-grade ��'f�y����.Dock•• ete. tabUIII in •

study the manufacture of Stiltons and
F w. SMITH, Woodlandvllle. Mo .• BreP.der of Tbor-

Cheshires-that they should imitate the
the 'b��l.bb£'�!t":"£�fl'. :::V;,. Dlotalor 1989 beadl

fine example of old Madame Nielson,
who traveled Europe and learned to
make the most popular cheeses of

France, Italy and Germany, and our

own country, although she speaks noth
ing but Danish. On the other hand,

JOs. E. MILLER. Breeder or HolAtelu Cattle. Shrop-
the butter-maker ought to understand .blre Sbeep and YorkBbIre Swine. Ellwood Stock

The Dairy Factory System and Dairy the various methods of making tasty, F_a_rm_o._B_.I_le_vI_ll_8._I_". _

Profits. ft ki milk h
.

d th J E. GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW STOOK FARM.
From an instructive lecture .In the, so

'.
s m- c eeses, an � pro- • Silver Lake, Kanll8ll. Breeder of THOROUGH- STOOl[ FARM FOB SA.LR.-t40aoreo,�_wlth

d t f b tte f th t form BRED SHORT-HORN OATl'LE and POLAN:Q. .Iock and flum Implemen\l. A.ddre. J.B. BelDIa..
North British Ag'l'iculturist we publish

uc �on o. u r 0 a um OHINA SWINE. CorreepondencelOlIclted. . Odin. Barlon Co.• K....
.

,the. following extract:
.

. quality which London butter merc�an�s -D-R-.-A-.-M. EIDSON, Readlnr. Lyon 00.. Kaa.. mRkeri
'" I have always contended that, in have told me. they cannot obtam In bredaa�\�:!g������I.:!-t�'!.�a:,''ir';.���L':�f.!'.;
order to mBt\ter a system of dairy fae- E�gland. Th�s, however, could not be :!���o�ea,�J:n�����f;� otraln. pore-bred Jer

tory, there is nothing like seeing it saId of the faet0I?' system, �or under
working tInder various aspects; and �Od management Its butter IS always

putting together the conclnsi�ns I drew .�..:.��:� same time I would add that
fro h t I th C t eta d W H. '" T. O. EVANS. SedaUa. Mo .• Breeders or

.
m w a. saw on e on III n '

.

n I am a great believer in a good and keys.-Pi=��r�2:'��I::��:�� '�f1n����. Tor·
have seen m England, I have no heslta- suitable race of cattle

.

and we have
tioIi in savil1� that I believe the estab-

among our native 'races those which are S�t��o��g�mHo':lth/'::':dl!O�t'e�a-W�ieB'S':1��
li�hD?-ent of the �aetory system in any adapted to any of the purposes of the _Oo_rr_e_,po_nd_e_nce__IO_I_lc_lted_. _

district .whe.re milk can be produced, da;�y farmer. 'The factory system is a WOODSIDE STOOK: FARM. F. M. Neal. PlelUlQnt

d h h t f d f
u. Run. Pottawatomle Co.. X•.• breeder of Thor-

an w IC IS' no ar. remove rom a valuable system, and there is a great :�Cp�re:o���d�h\�;:a::�:b�:k�t'i':e���: Coro:.!:
l�ge center Of. populatIOn, must prove and crving need for milk and its various otock {or sale.

�Ighl� benefiCIal to the farmer, and
proaucts. Indeed, if anyone doubts it,

=��������������!!!!!!

open up to him a source of profit of let him look at the imports from Amer-
SHEEP.

which he �an have li�tle idea� Well, ica, France and Denmark. If he doubts

t�en, what I� the �ac�oIysystem. Pr�c- the profitable. nature of milk produc
tlcally-speaking, It IS a �vstem whl�h tions, let himvisit Cheshire, orestimat&
enables the farmer to dl�pose of hiS for himself the yield from and the cost

D?-Uk at all s�a�oDs. and In any qu�- of keeping a first-rate dairy cow. There
tltV, for wh.at .It IS worth., In the ordl- is another proof of· the really small
nary way It IS .cond�cted under t,,:o nature of our dairy system-the absence

aspec�s; the one III whIch the �act?I'V IS of the cream-separator. the grandest
propn�tary, and the o�her, which IS c_o- illvention of modern times. I question
operatIve. In a proprIetary factory the if there are ten farmers owning them."
owner conducts his business within a

convenient distance of a number of
milk-producing farmers; he manufac
tures butter or cheese just as it pleases
him, and pays the farmers a price for
all they like to send him. In sending
to a factory-owner the farmer has no

responsibility, and when his milk IS

despatched from the farm he has done
with it.
.. In the csseof a co-operative factory

matters are not greatly different. There
is the same plan, the same staff, and
perhaps the same system of treatment
of the milk, but the whole is managed
by a committee of the farmeIs them

selves, the personal direction of the
work being left to a manager, whose

capaeitvaffects the annual results more
than anything else in the concern. In
a system of this kind the milk-producer
receives his just share of the prOfits,
and the price per gallon paid him is

. ·teraet the effect of so much drY food.
but, where linseed-oil meal is obtain
able, it should always be kept on

hand, and a little fed, either d"ily, or
two or three times per'week.

.

The best medicine is the appropriate
food, and ihis kind of medicine is all
that is required with a judicious and
careful shepherd. Linseed-oil meal
often becomes the most appropriate
medicine, as well as most appropriate
food, We verv often recommend it, be
cause of its great aid in keeping the
bowels in good condition, and because
it 18 to be had by nearlv every sheep
owner upon a tilled farm. We export
'large quantdtaes of it to England and

Europe, where they better appreciate
its value, It is not necessarY to use of
this more than one pound' for a sheep,
per week.
Skill in the management of sheep is,

perhaps, better shown in spring _ than

winter, and this is a period that the

shepherd sheuld stu4y with the greatest
care, All animals are more likely to
show any particular weakness theymav
have in spring than in anv other season.
Tte cold season gives tone and strength
to the system, proper shelter being had,
and the milder season tends to relaxa

tion, and thusmore attention is required
to keep the system in balance. "The
master's eye is worth two pairof hands"
was Franklin's maxim, and it will hold
here with great force. The shepherd's
eye should be educated, and he should

carefully scan hiB flock daily to discover
the sheep needing special assistance.
NationaZ Live Stock JerurnaZ;
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MERINO SHEEP. B�rkoblre Rogs. and fourte.n va

rlet ••• High·olaBR Poultry. all Af tbe hest .tralns.
Bucko a specialty. Harry McCullough, Fayette. Mo.

punE.bRED Re�l.ter.d Vermont Spanloh Merino SHORT-HORN CATTLE
fact��e:�:;:,���lft�t ��a��c�l'i��rg:��: Le��:�:n'i:
mit. Mo.

BREEDERS' DIREOTORY.

GUDGELL '" SIMPSO� Independence, Mo.• Import
ers and Breeden or Hereford and Alierdeen Angu.

cottle. Invite correapoBdence and aalDlpection of tlielr
herd.. .

CATTLE AND SWINE.

H. V. PUGSLEY.

P'LATTSBURG. Mo .• breeder 01
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspeotion of flocks
and correspondence Invited.
Stubby 440 heads the flock.
One hundred arid Afty "alm

jor Bale.
Plymoul.b Rock egga. $1.50 per 13; llroDze Tnrkey.

,,'.50 per 12. or tbe best sl.alnR.

D.�;'ee���!;lTl�NI::g�le:����. J;,.:!�� ��rks��,;
Bwlno. aoll eight vlll'lelies of Poultry. Eggo. $1.60 per
setting.

G B. BOTHWET,L, Breckenridge, Mo.. bas i.lOO
• Merino ramo for 8ale. 250 or them are reglotered.

HI••wen be.t stock mmo ahear 'rem 27 Ibo. to 33 lbO..

weigh from 145lbo to 180 Ibs.
_------------------

ONLY Two B01"rLES.-Messrs. Johnst:on. Hollo·

wn.y & Co .• wholesale druggists of Philadelphia,
Plio., report that some time ago II. gentlemnn
han�ed them a dollar. wiLh a request to send

a good catarra cpre to two army officers in Ari

zona. Recently the same gentleman told them
that both of the officers and the wifeo()f a well·

known U. S. A.. General had been cured of catarrh

by the two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm. (Not a

liquid or snuff. Price 00 eta; SWINE.
..=======-=-=-==·c=========

One experienced In such matters claims thn.t
the best ointment for cows' teats Is unworked
butter from the churn. melted and mixed with
vlncgnr and simmered together.

Wr:li':o�Y':�J!l�Dd����ao��in�n�ilD�':"�c": cg:
8ale at reasonable rates.

ROBERT COOK. I�la. Allen county. Kanll8ll. Im
porter and breeder o{ Poland·Chlna Hogs. Pigs

warranted 1Irst·cl.... Write.

SA. SAWYEB, Manhattan )[118 •• Live Stock Auc·
,tlone.r. Bales made In ail tbe !!tateo and Canad ...

Gnod re'ereuce. Have tun seta or Herd Booke. Com
pllea cataloguea.

L W. ASHBY Calboun Mo ..
• Breeder of BERKSHIRE SWINE of iargeat lIu

and cholceat stralno.

TOPEKA TRANS�i��N OFFICE, No. 130 I.Lpofa�J.�r:a .?�r:!l. �e�ki�I��ri':' ::�:���
Kansas Ave., Topeka. All orders promptly tilled. o"le at all sea90�.. Oorreopondence IOUclted.

AllO otoralle ror all klndo or goodo at reasonable charges.
Orders taken lotbacko.. Movlnll ramllleo a .peelalty.

A. G. DRAKE. Maoager. POULTRY.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES wUl be held the
H A. 'I'HOMAB. Seranten. Kas. br.eder or Fancy

fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Strong City. • Plg"ono. Euglloh Carriers. all colora; Blue An-
Addr688 G. 0, HILDEBRAND. Secretary. twerpe,Owb.TrumpetenandJacobln•. Few pro. forale.

POULTRY.

WIOHITA POULTRY VKRDs--J. Q. Boo't'1lr.:Wloll-
l�. Xan.... breeder or P,A.BTBIOOR 00cBni'. BQP

Ooounr. LIGUT '1BABKA. PLYKOUTB �. BROW

LBGBOBN. HOUD4NS and BLJ:CJt S�A.:IIUB Pout_ {
Ei:gs nolY for sale. .

,

N B. NYE, breeder oHhe leadlull varietiesorOholee
• PonltrJ. Leavenworth, KaJIjU. Send ft;r etr-

cular. .

A N. BAB:E� Proprielor Lawn FieldPoult;ry. 't'�
• Sabetba A..... breeda Bulf OochlDl, WIll. 14'

hom.. Parlrldge OOcbln•. Hondan....PIYIDOU'" RoclI!1
B. 1l. R. G. Bantams. and Pekin.Ll1lCkL ..... "'00
per 13; 13.60 per 26. AlIO BIeck·and·tan IIcIp;

MISOELLANEOUS

J G� D. OAMPBELL. Jnnet.lon Ol'y,�. Live
• Stock Anctlooneer. Saleo mad� In any partof "'.

United StateR. Satlafaclory reference liven.

A�ri cultural Bonts,
At Publishers' Prioes, Postage Paid.

T. J. KELLAM,
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KUlal.

Waveland Poultry Yards,
WAVELAND, : KANSAS,

(Sha�ee Co.)
W. :T. McCOLM,

-Breederof-

Pure Bred Poultry.
Pekin Ducks. PlyulOuth
Rocks. Light Brah
mas. nuff Cochlns,

Black Javas.

My Peklno are very tine. and took Arat premlnm In
1882. and tlrst and second In 1883 at TopekaStete Pout-
trJ Sbow-B. N. Plerc_. Judge.

'

Eggs for hatcblng nicely packed In bask."'.
Pekin Duck ergs. eleven {or ,1.76; twenty-two for - fjI.fIO
mack Java. tblrteen for - - - - - - - - 8;00
All others, tblrteen for ,1.75: tweDty.�h' for • - •.00

THE LINWOOD HERD
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OENTRAL KANSAS WOOL-GROWERS.
The Fourth Annual Shearing Held at the
"Monte: Oa.rneiro Ranch" of E. W.

Wellington & 00., Ilarneiro,
Ellsworth Oountv--A Won

derful Success.

D. V. MalT. Russell, 2500; M. N. Towers. Brown. Boston; B. McAlllster. Land Com
Millard. 700; C. H. Gibbs, WaKeeny.2150; missioner. Union Pacific Railway, Kansas
J. II:£. Ostrander. WaKeeney. 2600; F. 0.· City; and representatives of the KANSAS
Fox, Ellsworth, 1700; H. C. Adams. Ells· FARlIlER. Texas Woo�Gl'Ower. LiJve stock
worth. 3300; H.]'. Doane. 250;. C. F. Har- Record. and Kansas City Indicat01'. Be
dick. Loulsville.806; J. W. Arnold. Louls- sides these there were a large number of
ville. 1100; W. C. Hobbs, Abilene. 1500; T. citizens of the county and the following
B. Siers. Churchill. 800; Dickinson Bros .• ladies: Mrs. Ambrose and E. W. WelIio�
Fairport. 1000; .J. 13. McGonigal. Abilene. ton. Mrs. A. F:·Wilmarth. Mrs. G. H. Gib-
800; H. W. Sievers, Ellsworth, 500; Eo sao. Mrs. H. C. Adams� Mrs. H. F. Uols
Brunson, Abilene. 1150; J. S. Horst,Oala, man. Mrs. G. H. Ludde, Mrs. D. H. Fraker,
Iowa; Dr. G. A. Coagshall, A. M. Clarlt, G. Mrs. W. E. Shuriff. Mrs. J. McIntyre. Mrs.
W. A. Boula.nd, E. P. Stovens, Geo. Huyck, Elliott. Mrs. J. R. Dolg.Mrs. N. R. McLean,
Ellsworth Reporter. A. Larkins. S. M. Rid-I

Mrs, M. Tompkins, and Mrs. H. Howard,
dIe, F. Ackerman. Ellsworth. Kas.; also also Misses Mary. Kate and Agnes Clark.
D: III. ROllins! Brooklyn, N. Y.; H. Temple and Etta Coli.

RESULT OF THE SHEARING.

z � ..� .� Q,� �� Length 01

�. :r:::..
.

::::�:.�. : � � � � ;ta�lel��. �.. ���ag��c;; «i co.��! .

� : . S lbs. 0 .. " :

H. B.C1ark==::::::' .127 -;;;; 2 yr i27l{ 80t 24 11 3" 3" 2�= ..R. T�uUey & Bro..
.. 2B ram lb 110 13m 18 1 2% 2% 2.)1> 8am Jewett
.......................... 31 E ewe Ib 70� l3m 11 4 3� 3 a ".
...... J.E ewe 11'1 76 13m 11 0 3 3 21(, ..

H. C. Adams.... 286 ram 4 yr 128� 29922 4 2)f 2 �'4 R. Lane..
. : '189 ram a yr 126 299 18 lilA> 3

•

�?:! 2� F. G. Wright
............ ram 3 yr 188 299 24 3 1% 2� 21'2 E. A. Burchard

..... . . .. 265 ram a yr 142� 362 25 4 3.,. 31i a.)1> ..
"

_ 301 ram 8 yr 186 29927 10 2/1 2% 2 R. LaneF. J Thwing .. 110 raBI 2 yr 188 E65 22 9� 3� 8 3� H. F. Beach..
229 ram 2 yr 12n� 865 20 15 3� 3 S� . .. .. J. L. ButolphE. O. Church 1175 ram lb 109y.; 13m �4 2 2% 2:1ll1 E. O. Ohureh..

.. 1205 ram lb 117� 13m � 2� 2� 2� .

"

............... 163 ram 4 yr 149 295 �9 1 3 2% 2�,. .. . 0. P. Orsue

............ 28 ram 8 yr 184 361 28 3 3 BY, 2 H. V. Pug.ley

...... .. 798 ram 3 yr 155 371 to 2� 214 2:1 Sam JewettE. W. ":?lllngtoll M 202 ewe Ib 67 13m 12 5 3 8 26j A. A. Wood
206 ewe lb. ss 13m 15 11 2M 2% 278 ;........................... ••

20S ewe Ib 9t)1. l3m 10 I 31J 8 3 "

................. �IO ewe Ib 75 13m 18 2 3:4 3 3 ..

.................. 2 2 ewe Ib 8t% 13m 17 ? 2�'1
a .::...... 21[> ewe lb 74 IU 13m 12 10 3 2· 3

..'L. .. 2115 ewe lb 92 13m 16 9 2?� 2'.< 2}j ..

.................. �09 ewe Ib 06 112m 15 9 2.)1> 2� 2)..i; ..

... . 2H ewe lb 77)1. 12m 10,14 a
-

2� �� ..

.... 21U ewe Ib -78
-

12m 12 2}j t� 2.� 2� : ..
.................. 217 ewe Ib 861:3 12m 12 b.)1> 2y' 2?r, 2Y, ..

.................. 2117 ewe Ib OilY 359 11 4 2\4 2� 2� ..

.................. 181 ram 2 yr 128)..i; IIl5:ZO 14)1. 3Y., 2� .,% Henry Thorp
............ .. 277 ram 8 yr 119 885 30 0 2 � 2 E. A. Burchard• US ram B yr 114 371 28 1 2(1 2� 2(� _Wm. McOAllley
................. ai7 ram lb 98:1 26& 1.4 15)1. S� 3

-

3)4 0. Po. l.ee
................... 183 rum Ib Of% 160 16 SJ,jl2)1. 2�(' t. L. Eells
.. WZ ram lb 100',

-

860 IS 12 2J,jl2�� 8
-

M. IlRndn.ll
.................. :!l'U rn.m lb 91 3·IS 1614 .. [ D. F. Doty
.. 208 ram lb 91 Y. 348 3�� 3 a "

.................. 170 ram lb 1U2
-

300 15 4� 2:Y.i 2� 2)1. 1. L. Eells
.................. 21,7 ram Ib 104 SIS 17 4fj.3 2M 3 D. F. DOly100 rum Ib 03 S06 H 6(j 2% 'Iy, � .A. A. Woo ..41� owe a yr 1(.;{ 280 Ii) �.)1> 3 3 2}§ C. M. Olar k
.................. BiO owe 3 y. �r. :'81) l� 8 ·1)1. 2� 2.)1> "

156 ewel-t vr f3 281H

1U�
3

2M§
3 I. Galo

.................. 189 ewers yr :lti
. �81 10 9 2J,jl 2 2)1. : "........ .".

.................. 42.4 ew(' 3 yr 9S% �80 12" 51� 3 217 ty. C. lor Clark

................. 290 ewe 3 yr U1
-

281 10 oy, 2)1. 2(;' 2 .. J. G8113
.................. 188 ewe 3 yr 88)4 2HI 9 S' 2'<l 2%f 2� .,

.................. 411" eWe 3 yr 77
-

�80 11 2}« 2� 3 (). M. Clark
...... .. 239 ewe ,I yr 105 �81 10 Jol �v. 2:Y.i 2� 1. Galc39l ewe:3 yr 76 2Su U 7 :l I 2 .•. .. .. .. .. C M Olark
................. 3S8 ewe 3 yr 08 280 15 71:3 t(1 2� 3 ,.

nflH ewe 3 yr 86 2S0 1'1 Ill, 214 2(12% ..

................. 374 ewe 3 yr I(9),.f 280 1·1 11 3 2",2 "

Rum .Icwelt......... 15G rllm Ib 113y' S7b 19 2:12% 2:14 2:1 C. P. Crano�3 eWlJ Ib 71 U6G 1,1 U� 3. 2% lJ1i .. 1'. Van Clete149 rllll> ·l yr 121}j a6524 6 3Y. 3· 3 C. Pugsley11� tam � yr 1'17/(l 3��;! 8 ��;J% �"/ H, F. Beachf. rRIll _ yr IRSM 3tio _.J _% 3 -;0'.1 R.1:I. Bacon103 ram 3 yr 13211 S70 2! 12 3 �% 3 S. Boardman'IOU ram 'I yr 122)1; ·3;(1 <5 2)1. � '16. H •. )O;' Sanford[) rn.m 2 yr 10'l 350 17 ;j 1% 2,", F. Rohn""

BREBDER.

8p�llial correspondence KANSAS l!'ARIIIER.
1;'e1,'haps the most snccesstul event of the

klri(fever held In the west. was the fourth
annual public sheep-shearlng by the Central
Kansas Wool-Growers. which was held as

per announcement in the KANSAS FARMER.
the 9tli and 'lOth Inst.• at. "Il'Ionte Oarnelro
R811Ch.�' owned by the President of the
AssociatloIi, E. W. Wellington & Co .. CRr
nelro, Ellsworth county, KRS.

T-HE ASSOCIATION.
The shearing was held under tho auspices

of the CentralKansas Wool Growers' Associ
ation. which was organized July :M, 13S0.
At that time the membership represented
20;000 sheep. whlleat the present. time the
-a's�ociation. represents at least 100.000 sheep
which are mostly high grade or full blood
Merinos. I believe tllat no other live stock
association anywhere will compare with
this one for lifo, energy. enthusiasm or pro
gress. Every member is public spirited and
making money at the business. There is no
Itrumbilng complaints. 01' talk of going out
of the business. Instead tliey are adding to
and improvIng their Hocks and making sub
stantial Improvements for the prosecution
of their business.

-

MONTE CAUNEIDO ItANCII.
The place of holding the shearing was at

thl'l above ranch owned by E. W. Wellington
& Co. The ranch comprises 12,000 acres of
land in Ellsworth county and Is well adapted
for.gr!1zfng and raising feed and is one of

. thc,best watered ranges in the State. eon
slderlng its nlze. $4.000 worth of improve
ments have been put on the milch sinco the
writer visited the placetwo years ago. At
present, 0000 sheep are held and buying and
selling goes on constantly.
In addition to his celebrated flocks he has

two registered Jerseys, the bull Golden Lad,
8789, and the heifer Beautiful Morn,
100811. The�.are of the Ootnassie and Cete
wayo strains and the two are valued at
$2500. He has several Aberdeen-Angus of'
tllC Erica family. wMoll is thc most celtr:
brlltcd In this country. Lascar 17'42 hcads

- this little Ilerd and Is noted for bavlng
beaten a Short-hom in a feeding contest for
60 dRYS. making the greatest gain.
086 of the great attractions at Ilionte Car·

nelro Ranch was two Swiss cattle, a male
and female; they' are the onlY ones in the
West. TJIl'Y nre a sort of mOllse color or
cbestnut color. and have a dark nose and
mouth and have short waxy homs; they
have a black switch, hoof and tongue.
straight heavy legs, wide thighs, heavy quar
ters. This breed of cattle are nOled for
_both dairy and beef purposes and are very
hardy. gentle, thrifty. and mature quiteearly. .

SHE.A.llERS··-AWAIms. h' A
.

1 t HillThe residence of E. W. Wellington Is a
s orn III merIca as year. e w be

large and comfortable home; and the most
The' following Knights of the Shears sham again at Lansing.

hospitable resort of eentral Kansas and ele- plied at their profession upon .the wrinkly M. N. Powers. Mlllard. Barton county.Merinos and soon piled up60 Heeces with an' has a flock of 700' the orlainal Hock ,uasgantly presided over by Mrs. Wellington • .,. "

and how she entertained the hosta of visitors average of 1776' pounds: D. F. Grant and brought �rom Wisconsin. His sheep are in
so :successfully was a matter of surprise to

E. M. Strath, Oarneiro; J. A. Barry,Danby; fine condition. Ho fed during the winter an
all. . R. E. Brown, Oolorado; C. Jolmson. Rus- average of one bushel of corn each. SheepVISITORS AT THE SHEARING. sell; Wm. and M. Oonklin, Lurd; W. H. wintered well.
The members of the association and vis- Henderson. Winston; W. W. Bamber. Kan- A. F. Wilmarth, Russell.·sold his half in-

itors were met at trains with conveyaces.
sas Center; S. L. Morris. '!'rivoha; W. T. terest in a 3600·acre ranch and 1100 sheep toand taken to the residence of E. W. WeI.. Conklin. Lura; L. L. Allen. Golden Belt; his former partner. L. O. Walbridge. He

lington. who entertained thorn during their all,dW. Hull. Millard. will secure Rnother sheep raneh soon.
stay in a cpmfortable and luxuriollsmanner. The awards�f $50 cash was awarded at J. M. Ostrander reports that sheep win-The following is a full list of those preB'Cnt once as follows: 1st prize, $15. D. F. Grant; ter�d quite well and the dreaded "scab" isIncluding the number of sheep owned by 2d prIze. $12, W. T. Oonklin; 3d prize. $10. getting to be a thing of the past. The sheepeach fioek-master: PresIdent, E. W. WeI· Ohas. Johnson; 4th prize. $8. R. E. Brown; are being rapidly Improved.
lington, Oarneiro. 11.000; Secretary, W. B. 5th pri7.e, $5. Samuel Norris. The Hutehinson Bros .• of

. Ellis county,Page. Russell, 4.000; P. G. Trostle. Nicker- SHEAR-mGS. purchased the flock of O. P. Allison. Tope·son. 2.000; N. n. McLpan. Ellsworth, 700; Thc sheep men present represented over I ka; the flock now numbers 3200. The scabE. O. Church. Lura. 1800; E. D. Lehan. 71000 good sheep. is fast disappearing from the flocks of EllisLura. �OOO; A. S. Eaton, Russell, 1700; F. J. E. O. Ohurch, Hussell, Kas., says that county amI they are rapidly improving.Thwing, Wilson. 500; F. J. Thwing, Jr., sheep never wintered better. There are no A. A. Wood Saline Michigan has his500; H. B. Clark. Ellsworth. 8200; Donaid more "baro bellied" sheep In that section. entire Hock re�istered in the Ver�ont andMcCoy. Rose Bank, 1200; W. T. Way. Car- The improvement made in t·he sheep dnring Michigan registers.neiro. 500; Sam Jewett. Independence. Mo .•.. the I)ast two years lias been simply won· Geo. McDonald ts superintendent of600 registered; L. L. Seiler. Osborn, Mo,. dcrfnl. Monte Caneiro Hanch of E. W. Wellington60; A. A. Wool. Saline. Mich.; 300 regis· W. T. Way. Oarneiro, Kas., is the young- & 00. He was formerlymanager of Grant'stered; F. A. Bates, Ellsworth. 2000; H. B. cst lllcmber of the Central Kansas Wool celebrated herd at Victoria also manager ofMorse. Carnciro.1000; E. F. 'l'uttle.Oal'lleir�, Grower,,' Association. Ho is 22 years old O. Owen's large sheep I'a�ch in Colorado.500; O. Voightlander. Ellsworth. 500; T. and has bel!n in the business two years. His brothers in England are noted agriculLord, Supt. Old Wether Co.• Bennington; A. A. Wood, a leading brceder of Michi· tural and live stock writers. He always2500; C.· G.. Webb. Ellsworth. 750; A. R. gall, says that the Michigan State Shearing has held very imllortant pOSitions amI isEvans,. Ellsworth, 100; T. A. Kirkpatrick. takes place at Lansing April 16 anc117. He very fait.hful amI competent. •]'aiJ.'P9rt;1400; F. Holmes. Russell, 900; L. bred tho ram "Diamond," now owned by A'j H. B. Clark's Hock of 8200 sheep has comeC. Walbridge. HU8sell.1600; H. O. Gifford. '1'. Short. Coldwater, nIich. "Diamoncl" through the winter in fine condition. The�qssell, 3Q(lO; Hutchinson Bros .• Ellis, 8200; ;clipped 41 Ibs. 3 oz •• the heaviest fleece registered 1l0ck axe straight . Atwood sheep.

OWNER.

J. W. Arnolir:::.:·::::: :
.T. J� WlJltbeck .

I". f.lolme ..

(}. II. Olbb3 .

J. :M. Ostrander ..

l�. C. Wn.lbrldge .

Jo'rom the above htble it will be seen that there wns some £0 sheep shorn. Before each fleece wasweighed, one OUllee or more WRS la-ken out for samples. which is not considered In the aboveweights. 'l'he heR\'icFt weight of fleece for eg,d rnm was 30 Ibs. and 5 oz.; for ram lamb, 2� Ibs;lind the hen.vlest cwo fleece was IS Ibs. 2 oz.-ber first fleece. 'l'he Ilvcrage gross or live weIght ofewes two yearN ohl or over was 94 Ibs.; oframs, 1311bs.

The entire flock wlll clip an average of 10 to
11 pounds.
E. D. Lehan states that there are 100.000

sheep in Bussell and Osborne counties. an
Increase of 40,000 over last year. 'I.'he sheep
generally are in better condItion than a year
ago. A number of new floeks started.
J. W. Arnold. of Pottawatomie county.

says that the sales have reduced the.number
of sheep so .that there is no Increase In num
bers oflast year. Sheep wintered well and
are in better condition than last year. .

Sorghum IS now tho great feed for sheep.
The amber arid orange varieties are mostly
used.

.

Itussell. Ellsworth, Ellis. Trego, OsporneaDickinson, Barton, Lincoln, Ottawa an
Reno counties were' represented at the
shearing. .

Most of the flock-masters present sub
scribed for .the KANSAS FARMER. Remem
ber any one can get the paper on probatll�)lluntil January next for only 75 cents. Try It.

I1EATH.
--------.--------

P. Rocks andW. F. B. Spanish eggs. $3.00
for 13. GEORGE H. I1UGHES,

North 'fopeka, Kas.

"

A woman has bceu elected Prestdent of the
Indiana Bee Keepers' AEsoclat.iqn.

.

ThoWlands saved from death by Dr. King's New
DlBcovery for CousuDlption. Trial Bottles free.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : KAN8AS.

"

WINTER TERM-OII"ned January 2d.18S·1 SrRrNG.

'TERM-OpeD8 Ap.il 2,1. 18,�

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.
Foul' (klurses of Study-CIs.aelcal � Beleo' I flo. Al'adl'nt

ie DU!4ines::J, Personal supervtalun e!{eTf�l!:!£,f1. 8etHuate
Chrt!!tinll IJOlnc:!J �'r('t"hlerl (or .,'01l(11!' W01.(1('11 T;'n
Imll"lH tor!4 rUllllll)'f'd. Exc('lhmt npp:laucf� 1)( Ll
1.Jrlol.r.v AII}l.HHIH'i )41111 Clfblul t. I1xpeu!lell r!'OfiI'UlhlJle.

rrnElt �'cl'1()AH .1',.101",,1.

-===m-.::::::-.:_::�;�,�
.,

WILBOR'S COMPOtJND OJ
. 1?1; •PURE COD LIV�_'_."J.

OIL AND LIME.
.�

To Consulllptlves.-Wllbor B Cotl-Llver
011 "nil LIme ha81J0w been " ..{ore tbe pUbliC twenty
years, and bas eteadUy growl! ill fr.,V01' IltHl apprecln.·Unn. l·bl. could not be I he CIlIJO llulc.8· thn preparst·loo was of hIgh Inlrl0610 value. 'l'lle combination of
the Pho"pbato or Limo with pure Cucl·I.!ver 011. a.
prepared �y 01'. Wllbor. hu" produced 1\ "ew Ilbnse 10
lhe tre.tmeol of OOll6UDllltloo and nil dl.ea,es at the
Lunlls. This arUcle can be InkeD by the Illoot delicate
Invalid without crealh,!! tbo dlsgnstlng nauBes whllObIs sucb ao ohjectloo to Uod·llver 011 when l.ak1>0 wIth·
out LIme. It I. presorlbed by theregulnrCacully. Bold
by the Ilroprletor. A. B. WILUOB, Chemist. aod by all
druggI8t•.

••

Just what I Need.
One Sugar-Coated Pill.
Such 1\9 the natives or India.call a �UUJIIEn P·ILL.

Because II not only .

Cools tlle Blon ,

Controls Pe1'spiration,
Sharpen8 the Appetite,
Promotes Digestion,
Regulates tIle DowelS,
Bn(l Cieanses the Killneys,

:�J':�e�':�J��1n�� ;;{d"1{��U01��i�m·t�r�6:n�\��
e�l���m�t�r�y:�'if��·IDdla herb f1,wer. aDd veg·elable cODlpound: 75 plllRlu.a box-each pili adoBe.

��rflYl�g2:ndi:.�r�t��lld�Wlllst fol' Dr. n. James'

ORADDOl�� t��B't�WN[f:����'w.".
J. p. DAVIS, Pres't., E. N. l\oIORRILL, TreM .• JNO. E.

MOON, Bee'y.

The KANSAS
Mutual Life Association.

Of HIAWA'.rH,\., KAS.
1¥ir The ooly Oo-operattve Life AS8octntioo offering

A.bsolute ProtcctlQn 10 Old Age.
Agents wanted. Send for Journal 1111(1 LenO.t, givingMllnfol'DlaUon. to J. E.M00N:, Sec'�

I
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Out of 475,000 horned animals imported by
Great Britain last year. only about 100,000 were

shl'pped' from this country.

•

Cuts from barbed wlro fence, cureO
with Stewart's Healing Powder,
No scar or .Q;ray hair, 00 ct's a box.

Fl'ofessor, Arnold states that sudden and ex

treme changes of temperature in milk or cream

Injure the keeping qualities of b�tter,

"Buohu-paiba,"
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bllidder and UrinarY DIseases. 81. Druggists.

·A Kansas City paper claims that that city Is
the home or headquarters of' rancbmen who
have 821,830,000 in cattle and land,

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

feverishness, restlessness, worms, constipation.
250.

.

A.correspondent of the Liverpool Mercury de
clares that one ounce of cream of tartar dlBSolved
In one pint of bOil1!lg water"drunk cold at shert

Intervals, ts a sure prophvlactlc and cure of
smallpox,

.

Prof. L. W. Spring, of the KansBs State Univer

sity, f'1r,�erly pastor of Plymouth Oongregatlenal
church, Lawrence, cerWlcs that he has used Leis
Dandelion Tonic to overcome malarial disorders
with highly satisfactory results. He adds: .. If
I may judge from my own experience, It Is a very
clf�tlve remedy." ,

. RussiP.n, Mulberry Trees.'

of���J�ale and Retail. Se�d for lti,� \::i'i!�,klnds
. i Agent for the Meunonlle Ct>lony,
__ . HU:rOBlli:.SOJf, KANSAS.

SWEErr CORN WANTED I

Any person bavlng aucb, If they will mall me aver
alle sample that WOUld represent the sblpment, otntlng
quantity, \'arlety, number of lbs, per bushel, and price
011 truck there, I will be pleased to milk. oO'er.
Addres, J. 0, SUFFERN, Bement. III.

Seed Potatoes.
While Slar and -"[ammol" Pea,l. I have choice seed

����;'�tv��e�he:, g.!'r:.n�to$risa�!�t.:a��t��l� s��
Iaata, SntlMactlon guarantee,l, Order at once.

S. W, HINCKLEY. Breimer, Donlpban Co" Xu.

KANSAS.ABILENE,
OFFIOERS:

J. E; BONEBRAKE, Pr8sld'ent.
C. H. LEBOLD, Vice Prea!dent.

W. A. 1I1ORTON, Secretary,

INSURES
Farm Propertv and Live Sto. Against

Fire, Lightning, Tomadoes and
Wind Bto�,

AGENTS WANTED in Every County in
Kansas.

... For any Information, addreae Ibe Secretary.
Abilene, KaIllll8.

TOPEKA·
SEED HOUSE.
Alfalfa Clover, Orohard Grass, Blue GralS,

Timothy, �lover,
lind all otber kinds ot Lawn and Pasture Graea Seeds.

.

G'i-rden Seeds
01 all kinds and ot the latett varleU.B. gatbered from
all tbe reapen,lbl. seed growers, from lIrMBBChuBeLts to

oaJ���!:.iB are tnsb and selected wILh tbe ullll'''''
care. We bave grown for uslu QaJlfornla some claases
ofReed wblch we bave known to do well In tbls climate,
We have also a cbolce aelectlon of bome-grown

'

Beed Corn, Beed Oats; Cane Beed; Seed .Pota
toes, lIIillet, Hungarian, Buckwheat,

:��:�.���:-:��lie�3�t��eds. to supply the needs of

To Farmers and Gardeners wbo have not yet tlealt
with us. alld who eomemplate sendlnlr away f01' seed,
we �Ive'an earnest Invitation to visit onr Seed House,

:���J�!��.:.ea�n..:�g: In°�rl�: :.r��� �e'?u��U;':J
by any l!eed home, East or WeBt.
Send for catalollu�. then Bend In YOtlr order or call at

our Seed. House, 75 .n.aOB8B Avenue.
AddreBII

DOWNS & MEl!'FORD,
Topeka, X:_ansas.

BlackWalnuts [Peach�Pits F·RAN k eRA N.E.
�����dfl:::.I.n�b�o'}�����. ,,�r! geo'!:':'JI:3,� It':':

'

Formerly or the Ilrm of A. A. Crane & Bon,
ho,rry-liiLrdlest and best berry out. Prices reasonable.

. Osco, 111.,
Write for catalogue. BAILEY & HANFORD,

0M SS ION AGENT(O� Ill. O. B. R) . Makanda. Jackson Co., 111. C M I
Young Ladies 8endusatoncethe

.

names and P, O.
addrus of tell mothers of families ·In your town or
county, and we will mall to you promptly a piece of
PO.fULAR MuSIC whlcli would cost you trom 35c. to 76c.
In Rny MUBlo sio"JtK DIPHTHERIA CUBE CO.

1'68 Tremont St., Boston, Ma,s.
wowm send younwatch orncuan.
BY MAIL OR EXPRESS, 0.0 D., to) h
examined before IJnylng anymono
aud If not .atlsfactory, returned"
our expense. We manufacture 0.1
our' watcbes and save you SO per
cent. Catalogue of 250 .. tyles free.
F!\'lmY \VATCI1 WAUIlJ.HTKU. A DDnRS!I

. STAHDA'l.M�JbmAr. �,eCII �U.,

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE.
To any reader of this paper who will agree to sbow our

goods and try to I ulluence ·sales among friends we will
Bend postpaid Iwo full-.lze r.adleB' Gossamer Rubher
Waterproof Garmenls .s snmplos, provided yon cut
tbls out and return wllh 2', CIR., to> paYCoBt,.po8tage"�to.

EMPIHE lIrFG. CO., Williamsburg, N.•.

s. P.
Strawherry Plants.

Note tbe8elow prlcPR l.cr l,OOO! Crescent $2.50;
WllsonJ,$2.fiO·: CbBS. Downing, �2.75; Miner's ProllOc,
$U.O; uld Iron Clad, $UO; Cuinberland, $5.00; Mt.
Vernon, tI,OO, Plauts allllae, well-rooted and true to
nam�.

B. F. SMITH,
Lawrence, Eaa.

Jaoks & Jersey Cattle
MASLIN S: DOWDEN, Jr..

Kansas City, 11[0.,

Breeller and Importer, Only the best Btock bandied,
Jnspectlon and compllrlBon of price. Inviled, Bale at....

ble neaf,Stock Yard. E:rchange.
�City addreDB, Cor. Main and Tblrd SlB.

. ,

Tho Cold WaIOf Dip.!
B'"A HIGHLY:CONOENTRA�ED OHEMICAL

FLUID I Non.polsonons Rnd .non·corroBlve Sheep
Dip and Waah (or all Dom•.stlo AnlDla19, A Bare aod
sure Remedy against all kinds of p"raelte! In Plarits
PI AnlnialB. A powerful dlBlnfectant, Bend for pa·
pers j!IVinj! (ulllnBtructloD3 to

.

PONALD MpKAY. BpeclalAllt..
ROlle lIank, Dloklnson Co;, Kaa.

-For the Sale of

HEREFORD.
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS. .

SHORT-HORN.
And Thoroughbred and Grade Cattle of all breedl.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Stables, Riverview Park. Address

F. P. ORANE,
Stock Yards. Xansaa City, Mo•

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO!I

·ltBUoO--s
The only estabJlohment making a SPECIAL
BUSINESS of ROSES. 60 LAROE HOUSES
for ROSES alone. weC�E AWAY.Inl!'elnl.
• and-Extru, more OSES tharim�. estab-

w. strong Pot �1ahtilllDitabletor ImIne.
del1veredsafe1J', J>OStpald,toany PQBt-olllce.

15 arletles, your oholoe aIlIBbi!led,for.1I
12 or.21 19for.3' 26fOr'!1'3I5for.I5' 7S'fot.10 100 for .13 our ME :UID .. eomplot.Trealiooon 111. BO.Oii7b>.Pr.!"91>WI "i�ufirol�FEE:m
• THE: PI Qlilllo CI! CONARD CO. �

aoa. dIe.tn, _.' wonGrove, GlIHMr Clo., r�

S
E
E
D
S

�BEE::J:)S-
For thc GAROEN.-AII new nnd choice
va."i.etl<Js, fi'esh aud tested. For the
FAR1U.-Best list of See.l Corn, Oats,
and Potatoes eve!' olfered by any house;
ne,,,, aud staudal'd varicties.
Our Plaut, :SlIlall Fruit. aud ImpiG.

meut Lillt" nrc complete.
Send for new Catalolrue. free to aU; It

will prove valuable to )'OU. Address,
plainly, EDWARD P. CLOUD,

Kennett Square, C/le8ter anility, Pet.

SEEMOSMAN
\VA{tE{i�u�it of UENRY A. UREER\

1II18 fllllrke,-:O;t.PH ILADElPH IA;PA.
Smith', SeedOat.logue tor 188�, cont.ining-nll the

hC.lt leading' \'nrlotJea of r"uh and reU:l.blo FLOWER
VSOETABLE e.nd FIELD SEEDS; 8.1;0 Jt.!pleJllcnt.fi and
Gol.rd.en Requhitel, Hent FltEE t.o tdt r.lJl)lic.mL�

Y&!b�heJlfil7��.R�u�Pe�!sA!1Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
LarllBst Stool of Nnrsery aM Green Honse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
'l'R!m OATALOGUE for 1883, now ready.
lalled to aDpllcants free.

_
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orf-Hnrn CaUl"
By THE

JACKSON CO., ;IO:,,!
BREEDERS,

.... -AT-

FAIRVIEW PARK'
. 'I

Kansas Oity, Mo., M�y 6, 7 and 8, 1884;�·· "

.Consistin� o� 100 .choice Cows and H�ifers and 80 young
.

Bulla re.ady; 'fo� •.

-

servrce, ThiS IS strlotly a Breeders' Sale, and the offerings are drafts from t�e
most prominent herds Ia the county, and will compare favorably both in breeding 'and -

individual merit with any that have ever been offered in the West. If desired cattle
will be kept till the close of sale without expense to purchaser.

'

J.l6r For catalognes address either of Committee at Independence, Mo.
. C. C' CHILES,

G. I.. CHRISMAN,
JOHN T. SMITH.

COL. L. P. MUIR,
.

Auctioneer.

Public Salo ofThoronRhbfod Shon-horn Canlo
-THE-

CASS co, BREEDERS'
Association,

Will Sell on

FRIDAY, MAY 16th, 1884,

PLEASANT
About Seventl-llve head of Short·horns ,of the following well-known and wjl�'·

ular families: Young Mary, Phyllis, Rose of- Sharon, Pearlette, Ara'bella,
etc. About half willbe Bulls ready for service, All Females old enough will be 'bred
or have calves by their sides.

.

.

.,,'

Catologues ready by April 20th. Apply to J. F. NEAL, Sec�y.,' "

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. Pleasant Hill •.Mo,.

Short-Hems

500 JER9EYS TO BE SOLD·

PUBLIC S.AL� PETER C. KELLOGG & .CO.
-OF- wn Hold the FIFTH ANNUAL

s'PECIAL COMBINATION SALE
-OF--

-ON- JERSEY CATTLE,.
Oonslgned by Prominent Broeders.

Wedncs.lay, Thur8day, Friday and Satur

-day, l\[ay 7 to 10, 1884, at_;_Tuesday, May 27,·18j4 ..

I will sell at my farm, three miles from

LEAVENWOltTlI, KANSAS,
50 head of Short horns, of such quality, style,
and breeding as have seldom, If ever been offered
In the West. They are composed of

.

The American. Horse Exchan!e, Limit'd,'
Broadway and Fiftieth St., New York,

(Omce, 107 John Street,)
Tbe unrtvalen attracttone of tblB great annual sale

hasm.de It a nucleus around wblcb omer sal.s bave
been dated. waking an aggregate of "bout

URAGGS,
BRAOELETS,

. MISS WILEYS, YARIOOS,
LADY ELIZABETHS,

KIRKLEVINGTONS,
VELLUMS, In New York within the .p. ce ot a week. It wUl Il8

rJ:tf��e��V�:'irlv����:::!I�'��dt�e InC1CILSO! dur!J,lg
Intending beyers of Rel{lotered Jersey Cattle In' IR.ge

or small .numbers will IIntl tbe IlfLll annual SpjlClal
Combination Sale the most valuable opportimlty 01 the

1:oR����:'t"�����ga���i �l�'gi�\��..��.:'i'�:at:. :l��
out limit or prot€ctlon, '

but two (roan); the balance a splendid lot of cows The CBtalo�ue o�ntalU8 conslllnments from Illch
from 3 years old up to 7. years. n���J�hr:iei�e:om.,�.e��:N.s'v�fjl�<:m��'::w1;,�el.!�[� ..

�All recorded, Rud all giTal'ant'teti In

Rllilormer Bales), D. F. Appletou, Moulton .Brotbers.
reSI.ects. Johg. D.Wlug, S, 1Il. Sboemaker. H. S. Russell. W. R;·

.

TERMS: �g��;�dJ;'ln� �. ,.��,ke�re a��e.:l':-e p�:::.,:e;"�I�
.

Six months on approved paper with a rebate I known, and wlJo tl\l<e great pride lu tb,e tlUILUtyor -

of 3 per cllnt: f,)r cash.
' ot" tbelr representation In this great annual sal•.

Sale will commonee prompliy o.t 1 o'clock. r.*i:ln���I�ngf tg�o�trB��I�':Pgl��:e I:,e��!:.�
Co.tnlogues sent 011 applico.tiol1 after April 1st. noted cowBlnthe country will be sold. .

Catalogues will be readyApril 28.
PETER O. KELLOGG & CO"

107 John Street, New York•.

s·
E
E
D
S

and olhor familles equally good and well· k·nown.
D are bulls from 8 months to 2�;ears old, all

red but two (roan); 31 2 yeo.r·old heifers, all red

J. O. STONE, Jr.
COL. L. p. MUIR, Auetiolleer.

Elk V,1101 Herd of 1tecordod rolaid-Chin&l,HEREFORD
CATTLE.

THOROUtiHBRED BULLS and HIGH GRADE
BULLSand HEIFERS for sale. Inqulrlesprompt-
Iyanswered, '

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
IrvJ"ng, Marshall Co., Kansas.

= ,BA,"D.SV·J,iiiiiCMl Et:ItCI;r.�:u!ij'

lily atock wa. selected froQl the best herds In nunoll,
Indiana and Ohio. Young stock tpr lale; .Iao high
class Poult-ry. Send lor ootalO'goe Rnd prlc...

JOHN WRIGHT, Elk CUy, KAI.

BEES FOR SALE.-I have a few colonies
of Italian and Hybrid bees lor sale-all In

good condition. Also. will have cbolce Italian Queen.
tor sale at tl.OO eac� durlng_tbe &easOn.

J. B. KLINE, 314 Xan8B8 Ave., Topeka, KII8.

1_
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The Ohurchyard By The Sea.

Across the waste of years I see
. One spot forever soft and green,

Which, shrlned wlthlnmy memory, _

.In evening glow or morning sheen,
Tells of the golden, vanished years,
When smiles came oftener far than tears.

A churchyard by the restless sea,
Where, In deep calm and dreamless sleep.

The dead lay resting peacefully.
Unh�lJig the 'tempestuous deep;

Careless alike of sun and breeze,
Or ebbing of those changeful seas.
And oft when shipwreck and despair
Came to 'the little sea-bent town;

Pale women with dlsbevelled hair,
To the wild shore went hurrying down,

And tenderly dead eyes would close,
'

And smooth dead limbs for long repose.

,Full many a weary, storm-tossed wight,
Year after vear, in quiet was laid,

Safe 'from the bluaterlng storms of night,
• In this green spot, and undismayed
Slept close beside the breakers' roar,
Whose wrath should mar his rest no more.

And over each low-sleepIng head,
Where thymy turf grew green and soft,

The.wild bee hummed, and rosy-red
T�e brier flower bloomed, and up aloft

The fleecy clouds went drifting by
Like shades, across the summer sky.
And ever as the years go by,
And one by one old memories creep

From out the sweet past solemnly;
I seem to see, beside the deep,

That little, lonely, silent spot,
With many a childish dream enwrought.

-J�H.
------------�-------

ROMANS IN NORTH AFRIOA.

and well-traveled region. A shorter period the Mauritanian .Arab yields a very modl- Forum as the son of a small provIncialsufficed to cover With all the appliances of fled and capricious obedience at best. No farmer, Caius Marius had nevertheless
modern elvlllzatlon the once dreary andper- threats of punishment can deter him from proved himself as great in the field as his
llous coast of Australia. A shorter period carrying out to the utmost the unwritten law fellow-townsman Cicero in the assembly.'has In our own day carried railways and tel- of "Thar," or blood for blood, handed down The masterly strategy that had crushed the.
egraphs through the boundless pralrles and to him from the days of Moses. Even in the warlike Germans of Central Europe was
gloomy forests of Russia from the sands of heat of battle, any order of his commander, equally successful against the fierce guerthe Baltic to the slopes of the Uraiomoun- however reasonable and necessary In Itself, rllIas of Northern Africa. The Numldians
'tains. Hut what have all these years done which happens to clash with his own and their allies the Moors were swept awayfor Algeria? Simply �his, that they have peculiar traditions, will meet an unhesltat- like morning mist, and Jugul'tha himself,left her In a worse condition than she was ing refusal. In one of the battles of the after gracing his conqueror's triumph, wasin before. Franco-German war a number of Turcos lett to die by the slow agony of cold andNor can these be called sins of Ignorance. (Arab foot-soldiers) were ordered to lie hunger in the foul black dungeons of theFrance has already won and lost a mighty down, as a protection against the German Tulllanum.
colonial empire. She has possessed and fire. "That is not our custom," answered To-dayall these things which 'were once,
stili possesses many daring and Indefatlga- the haughty warriors, standing proudly "the latest news from the seat of war." are

-& ble explorers In e very part of the world. erect to face the deadly cannonade that was but I,l. dim fragment of half-forgotten history.
Her missionaries were traversing the interior mowing them down by scores. What effect A neat railway bridge of stone and Iron
of China in days when It was less accessible France's ordinary methods of colonial sov- spans the gulf across which the Numldlall
thanthe Interior of Africa Is now. Report ernment w�uld be likely to produce upon archers once showered their fire-tipped
says that two French travelers have just re- such men m'1\y be easily guessed. arrows upon the doomed city. A snUII; little
turned from a journey through eastern SI- But, however backward in all the essen- hotel stands on the spot where Jugurtha
beria and the great Central Asia plain south tials of political and commercial greatness, gloated over his brother'S dying agonies. A
of' the Dyr-Darla, where poor MacGahan the conquest of the last of the Bourbons has stage coach runs dally upon a broad, weIl-·
and I, as well as Mr. Schuyler and the late been too nobly gifted bynature to be wholly made highroad along the rocky hillsides
Ashton Dllke, met with various queer ad- marred by anv misrule. On the wide table- where Romna and Numidlan once grappled
ventures during the .Khlva .eampatgn of land surmounting the vast red cliffs that to the death down to the wide plain on
1873. But neither his own experience nor stretch from Cran to l\lers-EI-Kebir-not by which the quaint little French town of
that of other nations can teach the French- any means the most fruitful tract of the Batna lies beneath the shadow of the purple
man that to develop a colony by judicious Algerian sea-board-I have more than once

hills that dlvtde the "land of dates" from
encouragement Is more profitable as well as actually lost my way among the forest-like the mighty desolation of the Sahara.
more humane than to treat it as the Norman stems of the "dhaura" corn, which rose full But the "JugUlthine war" has left one
treated the Saxon, and as the Boer still six feet above my head. Algiers, outspread memorial of itself which even modern clvil
treats the Kafir. Where the shortsighted in endless white terraces along a wide cres-

Izatlon has not succeeded In destroying. 'I'he
cruelty of the conquerors destroyed the cent of sloping green hills overloqklng the

traveler who can spare time to extend his
date-palms which were the life of the peo- blue sparkling sea, may vie with Naples morning walk beyond the trim boulevard
pie the denuded soil has been slowly parched Itself. The choicest scenery of Calabria and just outside the western gate of Batna, and
Into a waste. The failure of several har- the Oberland IS rivaled by the ranges of the

is bold enough to face the six miles of 'hot,
vests in succession, forcing thousands of Lower Atlas, with their gloomy gorges and sandy, desolate flats lying between It and
natives to support life for months on the towering peaks, their masses of wood- Lambessa, will be rewarded with a very
small Algerian fig, Is nothing unusual.

.

The crowned rock glitteringwith tinywaterfalls, unlooked for spectacle. Close to the spot
grape culture, from which so much is hoped their sunny uplands crested with feathery

where the queer ,little fort of Lambessa
in It'region stll'! unvisited by the dreaded date-palms, and their dainty little toy towns

stands amid Its attendant cluster of small,
phylloxera, is yet In Its Infancy. The AI- nestling In the shadow of precipices which white houses, lIke a snue, motherly teapot
gerlan Arab himself-still bitterly hostile to Balvator Rosa himself would have loved to presiding over a family of cups and saucers,
his forelgn masters, as was shown by the copy. you see In the distance the vast, gray, shad-.
outbreaks of 1880-is the same man as ever, In those relics of the past without which owy outline of a massive arch. On a nearer

The War With Jugurtha ahd a Modern proud, turbulent, restless, childishly super- the finest natural landscape Is incomplete, approach this outline shapes Itself Into a

War. stltious, accounting the desert his true home, Algeria is as rich as might be expected of a magnificent Roman gateway, strong and

, I801ll glad to learn from the newspapers
looking to spear and matchlock to supply region upon which the Phoonician, the stately as if built but vesterday, Instead of

:wllich :we picked up at Port Said that my
'all his wants, rating his horse as I11gh as his Greek, the Roman, the Vandal, the Moor, dating back to a time before the birth of

friends, the Malagassy envoys, whose auto-
brother and Indefinitely higher than his and the Christian have successively left their Julius Cresar, when wolves were prowling

graphs .( stjIJ cherIsh as unpronounceable
wife. mark. Most of these have been celebrated over the site of Paris and painted savages

treasures, are not only not strangled, but
But lie is not singular In this respect, for as they deserve. But of all the thousands hunting the wild boar upon that of London.

(as Paddy would say) "very much the re-
ungallantry Is the leading characterlstle of whom the quest of hearth 01' the pursuit of Of the fortified camp that once lay behind

verse." , Apparently the Hova rulers of every Moslem from Java to Morocco. This pleasure brings every year to the African this famous portal little or nothing Is left.
Madagascar are not yet clvlllzed enough to

Is a very wide departure,' it may be observed, sea-board, few are probably aware that The storms and battles of 2,000 years have
punish men for being unsuccessful. But if

from the example of Mohammed himself, within easy reach of their holiday resort on done their work, and the encampment which
, some stranll;lIng were really necessary to

who always spoke of his first wife, Kadijah, the southern shore of the Mediterranean was proof against thebravestwarrlors ot the
mIke things, pleasant for every one, the (though his elder bv 15 years) with the stands the almost uninjured monument of desert is now a shapeless chaos of crumbling
H I ht h d d deepest affection and even reverence. But an exploit achieved a century before the mounds, shattered plllars\and half-destroyedovas m gave onegoo servlee to mnn-

Mid' f II to I I I foundations. But In the gateway Itself,kind by strangling an equal number of
onamme s 0 owers seem 10 d t ie Christian era, the details of which (as Ma- though the brush woodgrows thick and rank

Frenchmen. At the same time anyone who
creed of a plain spoken Clrcassian song, caulay would have said) every school boy all around It, the actual details are still as

has ever undergone �he horrors of a public
which I picked up In southern Russia, sup- knows by heart, thanks to thatmost brilliant perfect as ever. There Is the great centre
posed to be addressed to a young Olreasslan d f

' arch beneath which tire Roman chariotswelcome may reasonably doubt whether the an asclnating of the war correspondents rolled years ago. There are the two smallerill-starred envoyshave gained much by being warrior, who, having announced his Inten- of antiquity, the Roman Proconsul Sallust. arches to rightand left, with their sculptured
feted Instead of being throttled. Such a

tlon of ..lIuying a wife, Is advised by his Nearly 2,000 years ago, when the Roman moldings and capitals. There are the mas-
father tt'l"buy a horse instead, as the more RbI' sive stones above, smooth and square as If'change Is at best a "communication" of the

fi
epu IC was already beginning to crumble ruled with a plumb-line, the yeryembodi-kind suggested by Fergus O'Connor when pro table Investment of .the two. The !'fo- down into that mass of gilded rottenness ment of that cold and rigid dlselpllne which

George IV. offered to make him a Baronet. hammeda�s w�lOse acqualntance 1. have JU�t which we call the Roman Empire, the areat made Rome themistress of theworld. There
"If M

.

hi been making III the. Malay Archipelago, If 'mountain wall up which a French railway
is all the classic flymmetry that still dlstln-your aJesty t nks my poor services I I I gulshes the later Roman work In the citadeldeserving of any reward," said the grand es� open y uncomp lmeutary to the sex than, now climbs in countless zig-zags from the of Carthage from the- rough, disjointedold Irishman, in whose eyes the House of

their :weste�n brethren, take an e�sentially Algerian port of Phillipeviile was held by a Punic masonry around it. And thereJalmost
Hanover itself was but a thing of yesterday practical View of love and matrimony, as wild guerrilla tribe known to history as the

In a line with the gate, lies the sacrea "Prre-
may b b th .... I "Jlk I torlum" Itself, still marked by a low altarcompared with his own race, "I would im-

e seen y e. U�a ,�y s�ng, a au Numidlans, whose capital, Cirta, was adorned with tiny statues of the -Romanplore you not to inflict a stigma upon my
anakku handuk beristrl, which, literally perched like an eagles's nest on that lonely gods. Here the grim General once sat in

unborn posterltv, but commute the sentence translated, runs thus: crag-girt by a frightfnl chasm on all sides his tent planning tne campaign that was to
b t blot Numidia from the roll of nations, whileto knill;hthood, that lit least the disgrace "l\'[y son, If you think about taking a wife, u one-which Is crowned to-day by the his soldiers' fought their battles over againmay die with me." You should look for these qualities four, trim white houses, and clustering trees, and by the fires kindled to scare the lion and the

Considering' how unanimously tile elvlllzed That your friends may be fond of frequent- dark �l'ay ramparts of Constantine. The hyena, little thinking that on that very plain
. .

kl 1 I b I tlie Numidlans of the nineteenth centuryworld has long since resigned to France the ing your house, reigmng ing lac roug It up with his two would grapple to the death with warriors
glory of being the worst colonizer In the And your family thrive evermore. legitimate sons their natural half-brother, from the sunny hills of Gaul armed with
world, it seems curious that she should be Jugurtha, a man destined to anticipate with fire-breathing weapons. of which Marlus"In the first place be sure she's a girl of t Ibl t h himself never dreamed.,at such pains to prove her title anew.. good birth,

err . e exac ness t e strange career run in The details of that great struggle are now"Cursed be he that removeth his nelghbor's L 1
our own age by Ohaka, the first Zuln king. matter of history, and those WIIO will canet ier have, too, some thousands in hand, 0 tl d th f I' f I' d I b Ilandmark," says a book which France now
n ie ea 0 liS at ier, Jugurtha at once rea lOW, are y 40 years ago, Christian

be
Be comely in person and sweet in her face, seized the crown, murdered the younger of

Generals were destroyine; at one blow theremem rs only as .having once been illus- Well mannered, and quick t' understand. tl t Pri food of a whole nation, or stifl.lng mentrated by Gustave Dore, But were the curse ie wo rmees, heseiged and took the capi- women, and children by hundreds III a cave'.
II blessing of the most emphatic kind, the "But if she be lacking in any of these, tal, and, having destroyed his remaining But these grim memories were yet to be
French could hardly be more eager to de- Take not such a woman to wife I brother by slow and horrible tortures, mas- crowned with one sadder and darker than

If d
'

d tl I tt' dl all. When that black December nightserve it. In every part of the earth, from you 0 you'll be shunned by your friends, ����� ie II er s a ierents to the last which Is still tile by-word of Europe gave a
Tonquin to Senegal, landmarks of every

and you will crown to the imperial e;arrater wlio had
kind Sit and mope like a ghost all vour life." These proceedings, when known, proved throttled France kl her sleep those whoare belbg removed in a very unneigh- too strong even' for the lax morality of the were found guilty of defending' their IIber-borly fashion. But It Is In Algeria that one It is worthy of remark, however, that age. The few who abhorred Jugurtha's ties-such of them, at least, as had survIVed
sees most fully the results of that pipe- with all tl e A b" t 'd 1

the cogent Bonaparte logic of cannon and
I ed

I ra S IIlna e Pl'l e, ane Ius crimes and the many who covetedJngurtha's musketry-were hurried away to the death-cay despotism which treats Its colonies l\1ussulman hatred of the "unbelievers," he kingdom made common cause against him. breathing swamps of Cayenne or the drearylike a conquered town, and the lesson that Is notlung without European officers. "They But the usurper had talents for war as well wastes of Lambessa. The AfrICan hillsthey teach is one not to be Slighted. Thirty- would never obey one of themselves," said as murder, and made good his African Mon-
which had seell so' many brave men die In

six years have elapsed since Abdel Kader t F I ill battle now looked down upon the slow ag-a ve eran renc I 0 cer to me in the Sahara tenegro for six years against the best troops ony of men braver still. How manv gallantgave himself up to Marshal Lamoriclere DJlsert some years ago. They would say, of Home. At length a master spirit entered lives were hidden beneath that hungry sandunder pledge of fair treatment, and was "why should we obey youl' You and we th field a I t I' H 1ft
none but God can tell. But the vengeanceded f h

e ,ga n,s 11m. arsh n, ea ures, for that innocent blood, though long delayed,rewar or Is trust In French honor by a are 'kif-kif,' (meaning 'jllst the same.''') and CIOWlllSh III 'bearing, as regardless of came at last In full measure on that greatclose Imprisonment of five years. A shorter The Frenchman Is stronger than wo, for he personal cleanliness as the Duke de Ven- 'day of retribution, when the carnage ofperiod transformed the SC,ottish Highlands has conquered us in war; we will obey him, dome or Lady Mary Wortley Montague Gravelotte and the shame of Sedan avengedfrom a seconc;l Montenegro into an orderly not you." But even to his French leaders eered at b tl d d' I R
,upon France the countless crimes of thesn, y Ie an les of t Ie oman, Second Empire.-D. K., in N. Y. Ttmell,
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The Seal Preaerres of Aiaska. apy government, the Islands were free·
hunting-grounds for every ship that went
"round the Horn," and no skipper could re
sist a venture at such costly pelts. From
the island of South Georgia and the Islimd
of Desolation 2.400,000 sealskins 'were taken
annually from the time of their discovery,
in 1771, until within the last twenty years,
when the seals gradually became extlnet, A.
San Francisco furrier sent a schooner down
to those Ahtarctlc islands a few years ago,
and sixty skins were all that were obtained.
All along the northwest coast, from Van
couver Island to Onalaska, 'where the
authority and monopoly of the Alaska Com";

1

mercial Company begins, a gener8J. wlitfare
is waged on the fur seal by Indepenilent
hunters and traders, but their clltch �jJ!l1
seemingly no effect upon themillions of seal
that annually gather on thePrlbyloft shores,
and the pelt grows coarser and JI09rer the'
further south of those islands It Is obtainede"
The sealskin is in its best condition dUlling(
the summer months, when the anlJnals f;r&.'
quent the PrI!Jvloff rookeries; aDd by'wise:
protection the government hasan ine��us�
ible source of wealth in these two small

islands, that have alr.eady paid intiQ the

treasury in rent and taxes nearlY.the whQle'
amount that was paid to Russia for the1im

mense territory of Alaskli.. ....,.GZObe-D_emo-·'
erato

I

�It III R w.. I women are not good looking. The houses,

�"�.,�' M41Ung dTO,nl. many of them, are veneered with tiles, up to

the second story, of varied colors and fam)i-
====::;:=============

ful designs, produefng certainly a novel ap-
The ,Baby's Bed-Time, pearance If Without mer� In' other respects,
BY EBEN E. REXFORD. The tourist finds little to enjoy in Lisbon,

This, Is the baby's bed-time; but much In its surroundings. Cintra, fifteen

Dimplechln climbs on my knee, miles distant, Is regarded as an. earthly par-
With "Mamma, I's dest as s'eepy adlse, The well-to-do citizen hastens to

An! tired as 1 tan be." enjoy its delightful shades when the heat of

So I take up the little darling, summer invites him from his city home. A

And undress the weary feet more lovely retreat cannot be 'lmagtned.

Tha� have bee� ,maklllg since daylight High above the city, and in Its valleys teem-

A music busy and sweet. inK with fruits and flowers of every clime
are villas of tasteful design, nestling in

"Telime a pltty'tory," fairy-like, places, embowered in flowers of
She pleadS, in a sleepy way. sweet perfume and resplendent in colors,

And I ask, as I cuddle and kiss her, and shaded by stately trees from distant
"What shall I tell you, pray?"

"Tell me"-and then she pauses
' lands. The trees of tropical Brazil and

To;rub each sleepy eye-
Australia are themost noted. They are rich
and abundant in

.

foliage, with 'sprAding
"How �,blg pld does to martet, brancheS, which, with sparkling fountains,
An� ze 'Ittle pids all c'y." complete a picture of surpassing beauty,and

Then·]! ten, as I smooth the tangles not uncommon in this charming summer re-

Ever.at war with the comb, treat. Near by is Castle Pena, a strange
How the big pig went to market, compound of ,Moorish and Christian archi-

And the wee onee staid at home; tecture, famed in history. It is perched on

And r count on the rosy fingers a pinnacle of a high mountain overlooking

�h littie pig ence more, country and sea for many miles. It was

And she'iaughs at the "pity 'tory," once the stronghold of the Moor, who doubt-

As If unheard before.
'

less dreamed when there of the paradise

Then I fold)ler hands together
promised in the Koran to the faithful fol

lowers of the prophet.
UP9.n her l1,-:east, and she,

In her l�ping, sleepy fashion Returning, the traveller gives his weary

Repeats her prayer with me. donkey rest, and looks at the beautiful

Before It is ended, the blossoms grounds of Monserette. When at the lodge

,Of her eyes in slumber close,
' he records his name in a register for that

But the words that are left unuttered purpose, and of course fails not to see the

Hewho loves the children knows. greedy hand always open, except when it
closes on whatever fee the 'visitor may give.

Then 1 lay tIle bright head on the pillow, I recalI this placewith much pleasure, when
With a llng41rlng good-BIght kiss, turning over the leaves of the register,

,

Thib:klng how much God loved me faintly hoping that I might see a familiar
To give me a child like this. name. Imagine my delight when three well

And I "pray, as 1 turn from the bedside, known names in St. Louis greeted my eyes,
He will help me guide aright '

bearing the date "20th of June,1883." It
The feet of the little darling recalled home with its endearing memories,
I leave in His care to-night. and for the moment Monserette, with Its en-

-Harrper'B' Young People. chanting beauty, gave place to other and

more treasured thoughts. We are indebted

to our able consul-general here, Mr. Franels,
formerly minister to Greece, foJ.! the first

trustworthy .report ever made to our govern
ment of the trade and commerceof Portugal.
The report required much patient labor and
tnvestlgatloa, for it is said that it is more
difficult to obtain reliable statlstres in Portu

gal than In any other country in Europe.
According to this report the exports of Por
tugal are $28,726,i02, consisting principally
of wine and cork. Its imports are $39,297,-
000, in which the United States shares to

the extent of about $5,000,000, and imports
about $1,000,000, showing a balance in our

favor of $4,000,000: Great Britain controls

most of the commerce of Portugal. Our
meats are excluded, but find their way into

Portugal by English methods. The same

may be said, if I am correctly informed, in
regard to Germany and France, with whom

England is doing a large business in that

line. I see that congress Is discusslne the

subject of German and French prohlbttion
of our meats in a spirit that will lead, it is
to be hoped, to a more just consideration of
our great staples by those governments. To

exclude our beef and pork on the ground of
their being unhealthy food, when fiftymil
lions of our people are daily consumers of

it, is absurd. Senator Vest's proposition to
establish government inspection seems to

me to be wise. If, after that; our meats are
excluded on the grounds alleged, then I hope
Logan's remedy of retaliation will be re

sorted to.

Adieu, Lisbon I I leave to-morrow for the

land of the Old, where within the gloomy
walls of the Eseurlal I may contemplate the

founder, Philip the Second, called by the
monks "the holy founder" and by history a

character imbued with intense bigotry, cruel
and merciless. When in Toledo I may see,

in imagination, from the Alcazar the Chris

tian and infidel hosts in battle on the plains
beneath, and where under the stout blows

of the battle-axe of the bishops' militant and
the mailed Christian warriors, the crescent

sinks under the banner of the, cross to rise
no more in this land of romance·and chiv

alry.-C. T., in ,Republican�.

LISBON.

A Springfield firm which advertised for a

bookkeeper, received a beautifully-written
answer from a young man who averred that
he was "yous" to bookkeeping, and thought
that he would prove "sattlce factery."

l..ettei', Froni the Historic Oitv of Portugal.
LISBON,. Po�gal, Feb.4.-Joaquim An

to:plo de Macedo, in his historical sketch of

Lisbon, goes back to the legions of fable.
It is related that Uiysses, after the destruc
tion of Troy, in his wanderlDKs stopped here
to repair his ships &Jld for repose, after con
tending with tempestuous weather, and
while' here founded the city and called it

UlYS8Ppl, andbuilt in it a temple toMinerva.
Bacchus, too, in his ti'iwels, accompanied by
LUSU8,,,"the loved' companion of the god,"
lingered here to revel in its elysium. Hence

the name Lusltanlun-dta ancient name at
the time of the Roman occupation. But

leaviIig fiction aside, and entering upon
more reliable history, the same writer tells
us that Lisbon was reduced by the Oartha

genians, under Hannibal, and after passing
under the control of the Romans, plundered
bv the vandals, Sucrl, Goths and Moors, and
after expellil,g the Moors, assisted by a body
ot EngliSh and Flemish Crusaders. on their

way to Palestine, Lisbon entered upon a

more stable future. To-day, all that can be
seen��Isbon Is-modern. The earthquake
and ,�!..� In 1755 destroyed all its ancient

structures and souvenirs of Its history, and
buried in Its ruins 40,000 of its elttzens, leav
ing as the only relic after that fearful visita
tion that can be seen to-day the rulns of a

church of Gothic architecture, founded in
1889 and completed in 1422, The harbor Is
one of the best in Europe. The city Is built
on a, group of steep hills and deep valleys,
and, strange enough, the modern tramway
traverses the princIpal streets, notwithstand
ing the unfavorable surface for such con

struction, requiring four stout mules for a

car of twentY seats. Indeed, there are no

vehicles here with less than two mules or

horses, and sometimes they have six. The
streets are exceedinglywell pavedand clean.
The footw�ys or sidewalks in many places
are paved very artistically with diff�rent,
colored stones, resembling somewhat the
ancient Roman mosaic seen in thl! ruins of

its temples and baths. The appearance of
the men'does not Impress one favorably, WId
the soldiers do not suggest the hardy follow
ers of Prince Alonzo Enrique of Castile, one
of the early kiJll1:s of Portugal and famed
for his prowess against the Moors, and, if I
may be pardoned forwant of gallantry, the

•

When we started for Alaska we tho light
that we should find out all about the great
seal fisheries at Sitka, but at that ancient

capital less was known, and the seal islands

of the Pribylofl' group seemed even farther
off than at San Franelseo," Although these

rocky islets lie to the' north and west of the

Aleutian chain, a matter of 800 miles dis

tant from.Sitka, the capital of Alasks-only
lias communication with them via San Fran

cisco, and knows but little of what may

happen in these small prlncipalitilis leases
for a term of twenty years to the Alaska

Commercial Company of San Francisco, ,

The offices of this fur company here are

in a substantial building on Sansome street,
and on the second floor a large room has

been devoted to a museum, in which there

is a most valuable collection, illustrating the
resources and industries of Alaska. Oil the

upper floors of the building are vast store

rooms, with the skins of some '40,000 foxes
hanging tails downward from the rafters,
and the pelts of countless marten, mink,
bever, bear, and deer are heaped against the
walls. The sealskins are not brought to the

storerooms, but shipped at once to London,
which is the great fur market of tlie world,
and where the AlaskaCommercial Company
has taken the precedence which the Hudson
BayOompanv held for decades in that great
'mart.

Early in June the desolate shores of the

Pribyloff Islands become vocal with the

hoarse voices of the seals that have made

this their gathering place during the breed

ing season for unnuinbered years. It Is esti
mated that 3,000,000 seals congregated on

the rookeries of St. Paul's Island this sum

mer, and those who have looked down upon
these rookeries, at the height of 'the season,

report it as a most astounding spectacle.
Acres of the rocky shore are alivewith seals
of all sizes and kinds, and the very ground
seems to be wrltfilng' and squirming as the

ungainly creatures drag themselves over the

rocks, or pause to fanthemselves with their
flippers. Great battles are waged between
the heads of seal families from J une to

August, and the .harsh chorus of their voices
is heard at sea above the roar of the break

ers, and is the sailors' guide ill making the
islands during the heavy summer fogs. Only
the male seals from two to four years of age
are killed, and the skins of the three-year
olds have the finest and closest fur. The

method of killing them has nothing herote
or huntsmanlike about it. The natives start

out before dawu, and, running down the

shore, get between the sleeping seals and

the water, and then drive them, as they
would so many sheep, to the killing ground,
a half nnle inland. They drive them slowly,
giving them' frequent rests for eoollng, and
gradually turning aside and leaving behind

all seals that are not up to the requisite aEe
and condition. When the poor tame things
havereached their death ground, the natives

go round with heavy clubs and kill tliem

with one blow on the head. The skins are

quickly stripped from them and taken to the

salting house, where they are covered with E�UO.A.TXONF.A.-Y.

salt and laid in great piles. The natives re-

ceive forty cents for each skin taken in this The KANSAS
way. After a few weeks in the salting
house the company's steamer brings them State Agricultural College
down "to Sau Francisco, and the special -OFFERS-

agent of the United States Treasurv at the '1'0 'FARMERS' SONS AND :DA'O'I"tK'1'1BS

Islands counts the skms before they are A full (our yelUl!' course or 8tudy tn Engllm and

shipped, and, accompanymg them to San Sciences most directly useful on the tarm or tn the

Francisco, they are again counted in his home with carefultrainlog 10 tho Induatrlal arta ad

presence by the Collector of that port. The. justed to the wanta of etudeot. throughout the ltalll.

tax of $2 is then paid on 'each skin; they are
with shorter courseslu common brancheo. and aU

treated to more salt, rolled into buudles.and
'I'uit.ion Free.

packed in tight barrels ready to ship to Lon-
Other expenees are reasonable, and opportunltl.. to

help one's sel( by labor are afforded to lOme ezten\.
don. _Two weeks ago the St. Paul brought Th. work or the (arm. orchards, vin.yarda.prd.....
down 68,000 sealskins valued at $1,800,000, grounda and bulldlogll.88w.Ua. or shops and o1IIceii
and the tax paid to the government amounted I. done cbleOy by studenlB. wltb ""av.rage pay-roU oC

to some $136,000. $200 amooth. '

By the wise action of the government in THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THE OOI.LBGE

reserving the seal islands and leasing them BEGINS SEPT. 13TH, 1888.

to a responsible company, the seal. fisheries with sixteen Iuatructora, S50 studenta, bulldlngll worth

have become more and more valuable. The f,90.oo0. stock aod apparatus worth 136,000. and a pro-

duct!ve .nuowmeot or 405.000.
seals are increasing in ntlmbers vearly, anel FOI" fullinlormntiou aod call1iogue add.... ,
more than the regular 100,000 could be killed PRES. 6RO. T. FAIRCHILD.

each season without diminisll1llg them to
Manhattan, Kan.u.

any extent. Alaska seal is the only seal- 40 !��,!t�,E.sAlt�r�Jucr�rdedR�'i:;
skin in the market, since the rookeries of ��:�[�'C�I�'Dn���Tb·RV"8�.�:M�? c.��
the Antarctic i:5ea have been so persistently
hunted that the seals 'have become extinct.
The Shetland sealA found on the islands of

that name off Cape Horn for a long time

furnished the finest skins in the market, and
commanded almost double the price of the

Alaska sealskins. Not being protected by

Written for the" Home Clrcl•."]
Error Oorreoted--Lacs Edge.

Accept my sincere regrets for the error in 1

lace edge. It was sent me 'With several

yards of, the lace; so, thinking it must be
correct to make such beautiful lace, 1 copied.\
and sent direct to theH. C.
I correct itwith but'bttle trouble. Every

alternate row that read knit plain, should
read "throw thread over needle,' knit the
rest plain." In tpe 11th row when you get
to "k 1, slip 8 over," youwill have l1stftjlhes
on left needle; k 1, put the 1 knit back on

.

left needle and sllp 8 over It one at a'tlme;
take the stitch back on right needie,narrow,
knit back plain, observing to throw threi.d
over for first stitch. .'1

A, poor pattern is very annoylnK, some."
r

thing like patching a garment before you
make it, but just cut this patch out and pin'
to the lace edge as found in the H. C. of
March 12 and give it a trl,\l; of fine thread It
Is lovely.
One of the sisters thinks we ought to ban

ish all fancy work and tend to self Improve
ment. I believe heartily in self Improve
ment, but much of the time after my

necessary work is done, children tended,
ete., I am really too tired to applymy'mlnd
to stUdy-no study is profitable to me when

my body is tired. I cannot confinemy mind
to it. One could have works of travel, etc.,
to read had they the means to buy just what
they liked; but if they cannot, must read
the papers, and what they can get.
I can often employ my fipgers while rest

ing or watching the baby, but really Chet,
have you a large family,lIttleones to attend,
and do you study muchwith it ail?

CLARmEL.

A'!l'''TS (Join Money who sellDr.Chue·.Fam
lIiI" lIy Physician.' Price ".lolO. Spec1m8ll

pag�8 l1'tle. Address A. W. Hamuton a Co.,·.A!UJ
Arbor, Mich.

"

.1
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TBRKS: OASH IN AnVANon.

THEKANSAS FARMER alized, is decidedly oPWsed� a,�tei.J."These reports were made by men
representing the element 9f actual set
tlers and home-seekers, and who are in
no way connected with or interested in
land speculations, and whose faitli,
practical work, and extended observa-,
tions, have convinced them of' the
ultimate success of forest tree culture
in their respective eountles,"

.

1 •

•

Sheep-Ra.ising Profitable. readers fail to "catch on," it may help
There is nothing new to be reported them some to be informed that the

in the wool market. Since our last agent was in this offlee inhls own proper
reference to the subject wool has 'con- person, and he w� interviewed right
tinued in the same.commonplace way and left an hour or more, and he de
that has characterized the trade since elared on honor that "Cole's circus is
since the beginning of the year. the grandest show on earth." That
The FARMER has said several times ought to be satisfactory" What more

within the last six months that all mdi- could be said? It is a purely agrleul-
cations point toward a lower range of tural concern; that is, it has horses,

't� prices for American wools. More re- 'elephants, wagons and boys, and great
cent experience confirms .our opinion plows and sledge hammers, and mules
on the subject. Wool-growers may andhorns, and-that is is enough to
as well accept the gloomy prospect as a show t�a� the KANSAS FARMER ought
fixed fact and brighten / it up with to take It 1Il.. We don't care, however,
rene" ed energy and more economical to make out any special report of it, so
methods. that our readers will have to come and
It will hardly be found true that see it fq; themselves.

American farmers cannot produce wool
--._--

cheaper than they now do. It may be Amend, Not Repeal.
that if sheep are raised for nothing but On suggestion of Mr. G. C. Brackett,
their WOOl, the price of that must be Secretary of the Kansas State Horticul
high in order to insure proflts, But tural Society, the FARlIIER again pub
that kind of policy is like raising fiax lishes the resolution concerning the
for the seed only. when the fibre is Timber Culture law, adopted by the
really the' most valuable part of the Society at its last meeting.
plant if it can be utilized. Our wool- "Resolvecl, That we, members of the
growers must prepare for the future Kansas State Horticultural Ssciety, in

annual meeting assembled, viewingwhich is coming toward them very. fast. with feelings of deep concern and alarm
. We do not believe any judicious the :present efforts of members of our
sheep-raiser need lose a dollar in the NatIOl).al Congress to secure a repeal of
long run bv reason of lower prices of

the TImber Oulture act, do hereby ex-
press our mostearnestprotest to a repealwool. This reduction is a neeessity; it of said act, and do most earnestly and

comes from a combination of existing respectfully request the Senators and
facts all working together in that direc- Representatives-in Congress, from Kan
tion. It cannot be avoided. It Is a

sas, to use their utmost endeavors to
defeat any and all such measures; and,sullen, stubborn fact. But other influ- furthermore, to direct their influence to

enceswill greatly mitigate the severity secure a rigid enforcement of the ,ro
of the pressure. This year must pass

visions of said act, and the penaltiesAnY'person interested in premiums therein fixed for the offences of fmudu-
nffered for hOrticultural displays at the in a hum-drum kind of way until the lent entries and false holdings of the
World's Fair, New Orleans, next win- next Presidential and Congressional 'Public Domain.' And if necessary to
ter, may obtain all:desired information election has passed, and then people put a stop to the !lbu�es of sai.d act, to
by 'wn'tm'g to Parker Earle, President will prepare for what is coming Men secare furtlh!lr Ieglslatdon, pr�>Vldmg se- Inquiries Answered.

.
. " yerer pena ties and makmg It the spec-MiSSiSSIppi Horticultural Association, owmng large flocks of Interior sheep ial duty of some officer or officers to W. H. writes: "I have a three-year-old

New Orleans ·La. ), �ill begin to decrease the number and' de�ct and vigorou,s�y prosecute all yio- colt which has a' sw:elllng on his face. It,

. _.
.__::_ Improve the quality of them. They latio!ls ,of the prOVISIOns of the act, to a 'came there about six weeks ago, and seems

The report of E. M .Shelton Pro- will begin to study how to best utilize conviction of the offener. Further- to be Increasing. It Is onboth sIdes, just.'
.

", more, we do most earnestly asa that b 'th t il S
'

It I 'blfessor of AgrICulture at the State col- the carcasses ofoold wethers. Mutton said act be so amended that land once
a ove enos r B. ome ,say s r

lege, is a very interesting littlebook. It will occupy part of their thoughts and claimed u.nder its provisions, shall'be head. Would like your opinion�hroqgh the :

f thd f FARJlIER."is a plain statement of ascertained how to make the most money out of it. ti�rever wdl rawn �o.m public disposi- REPLY.-It may be only' a cold,'andfacts hat f d Th' k on, un er the provisiona of theHome--warmers nee. IS. wee In connection with lessening the size stead, Pre-emption oranvotheract but it may be the same as in cattle is calledwe make an extract, and more will fol- of flocks and improving the blood of the shall be rigidly hE!ld for the encour�e- "swell-head." Feed little or no corn.low as we have room. remainder so as \0 raise better wool m�nt and promotIO!l of the fo��stry m- Use oats if. you can get tt" and wheatand larger and better mutton, the mat- teresta of these Umted States.
ter of feed will be a subject for much

We q�10te, also from another part of bran. Oil cake mixed with the bran

graver consideration than it has here- tb,� SOCIety's report, as follows: is good. The object is to cool.the blood.
tofore received from Kansas wool-

For the purpos� of testtng the.

.sense
and get all the secretions into good

growers. What kiQd of feed, and how
of the people on tIllS question, a CIrcular working condition. Sprinkling the hay

best to raise and save and feed it will
was sent from the office of the Secretary or, fodder with water will be good.

be studied with profit And in connec-
of the SOCiety, to the representative Keep him well sheltered. If lie does

tion ,vith these thiu'gs, handling and
men in th� following counties, t? which ��: !������ite us again, giving all

care in general of the sheep will be th� followmg response was receIved: -- .....--

carefully examined with a view to iIp._ Opposed .to the repeal of the act:- A correspondent of the Toledo Blaae
provement ,and economy. In short, Allen, Atchlson,.Barton, Bourbon, But- says he has a remedy for the cabbag�
everything connected with the business ler, Cherokee, .Cl3.w�or�, Cloud, Coffee, worm trouble. It is sinlplV a te� 'mad,e
will be overhauled for the purpos� of �owle�, D�VIS, i �ICk)?son, ,DOuglas, from tansy (an hero that grows arollnd
reducing expenses and at the same

Edwards, Elk, EllIS, Ellsworth, Gra- most far�ers' premises) and applied to
time of increasing the quantity and ham, Gove, Harvev.' Jackso�, Jewell, the clJ..bbage with a sprinkler, or, other-
value of both wool and carcass. Johnson, Labette, Lmcol!1, Lmn, Lvon, wise, when the dew is on' in the morn-.

'. Marshall, McPherson, Montgomery,' If t h th bb
... .We s�y t�e�e thmgs WIll take root Morris, Nemaha, Osage, Pawnee, Reno,

mg. pu on w en e ca age is'dry" .

af.ter thIS p�htlCal year has passe�. But Republic, Rice, Rilev, Rooks, Rush,
it will not adhere to the leaves, aha

WIse men Will start out at once III the Saline, Sedgwick, Stafford, St. John,
therefore does no good. He says this'

c�usade of reform. 'Ye woul� nO.t ad- Sumner, Trego, Wabaunsee. Washing-
will effectually destroy the wprms. In'

vIs.e the sale or sac?,fi.ce of a smg!t3 ton, Wilson, Woodson, and Wyandotte.
a few hours after the first applicat�(lD

arumal except where It IS necessary m" . ,

,

not a worm was to be seen. He re
preparation for a more economical and ;rhe Ness. county r�pOlter took a peated the dose once only- that vear,'. I

successful business of wool and sheep-
deCIded stan� III favor of a repeal; ?� and �ast year but one application was I. ,:,

raising. We believe that farmers of ta�a county reporter favored a modlfiI- reqlured.
__......_.__ . "

Kansas can and will do better in future catIOn; and nea�'ly every reporter
than in the past!n thiS' very business recomm�n,ded a rIgid enforcement of
of raising sheep. Look at the reports th� proVlslon� of the. act. .

we publish to-day and see h t· . Su.ch other countIes as are not given
b. db' ,;, t h

w a IS
m thIS summary, are those suppliedemg one your res ern seep men. -th t' .

.

Every farmer ought to have a few- �I na I:? �orests, co�l, �nd .

easy rrol-

twenty-five to a hundred sheep ,d
road facillties for shlppmg llliumber,

many more as he can keep well.' �� �� etc., fro� timbe�' regions, and by them
not be long before there will be better

the questI?n of tImber culture has not

f 'l't' f
-

h dl·'
been conSIdered.aCl lIes or an mg, stormg and sell- "By refe . 't tl l' t f t·ing wool here in Kansas. Let every . rence.o 1e IS 0 coun Ies

one be of good cheer Stud h t
above given, It WIll pe seen that nearly

make the most out of
.

our sl�ee oWno� eve�y organized county located in the
how to get rid of them.y p, sect�On?f our State commonly called

_____ the plams' or 'treeless prairies,' and
That three-cornered reading on the wl�ere exist the gI'eatest obstacles to a

16th page of the FARMER thisweekmay successful forest tree culture, and
need a little explanation. If any of our where its necessity is the most fully re-
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Viab Ratelll

1 I
Trees and Grass in 1!,QP�B.

Mr. Burrows, a Rooks connty, (K�.).,
farmer, is doing a go!)d :wqrk not diily"
for himself. but for the State. He is.
demonstrating that an enteri>h�ing
farmer can live and make money tn
that part of the State as well as. in, ,allY
other. He is 'glOwing a. twenty-acre'
grove of walnut trees, besides'a';Jrteat
many trees of other kinds in' olkel'
places. And he is raising ciover. and
timothy successfully. He has sue-' r

ceeded with these grasses, in' one
instance at' least, . by scatte1ing the'
seeds over the wild prairie, lUld tlieb.
cutting up the surface with a b8lToW: . I.

" J
Mr. Burrows was in '.ropeka'last

week and favored us' bV call1Dg. He:
promised to give our readers the benefit
of his experience with trees and grassell.. 1

We hope he-will not f6rg�t it. 'Some;
people Imagine that as far west: a�
Rooks tame grasses wilt not do well.
We do not share In- that opinion.
Nature has produced grase �here every
year that grass grew mimhere. els8,
and we see no good reason why .�" �.
cultivated grasses will not do well after
we learn what is the best way to man-,
age them.

I'l.,e copIes, one year. $ 7,50
Ten copl_. one year.· • • • - 18.20
I'lfteen copies. one year. - - -. • 18.40

Aail one 'w!lhlnll to IeCnre a (Tee copy for one year,
inay 40.0 by lendIng In. at '"'" II".., the nursber of
II1bIcriben named In ""II one of tile above three clubs,
acwl:'=�}� �fe���o��rx����:��aO!rttlc��nlte
�1�0��ttJ:.te�r:,��o�O'��e��§��tl.!�I�V��":��;
)'ear for fl.liO, or IIJev8ll copies one year for $13,20, or
Uteen copl81 one year for ,18.4O-'-they ruay IJO so,
When 0lI<l per_ geta up the club for a free coplI. he
mlllt 10 llatilln tbe order., Don't lend aoy names or
moo., untll tbe club II tull.
B'B&II.IlBEB:-Tbe club must be FULL and the

o.u.mllltaccompany the order. Ifyouwish tbe FREE
oon.,lIOtllate In 311Ur order.

KAN8A.8 FARMd'COMPANY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Donaid HcKay,........... 'I'M Cold. WalerSheep Dip.
Geo. H. Hughes...... Ohickens and egosior 8ale.
T. H,.l'Il,ller cia Cp... 1h poultry-raisers.
John Wrlght....;.... Elk Valley Herd qf Swine.
CUi County' Breeders.. Public saleqfShort-horns.
Jacuon Co"Breeders. Public sale ojShort·horns.
E. L. :Meyer... •. Russian Mulberry Tree«,
Jacob Bros.:.. Sugar Evaporator.
J. O. 8ull'ero Sweet 007'11 wan led.
'F. P, Crane M Lilld Stock CommissiOll Aot
T. J. Kellam Agricultural books.
P. X. Dedrlok &, C�.... Hay Press,
B. F. Smith.......... ..• StrawbeN'Y Plasus.

TRIAL !'UBSCRIPTION.-The KANSAS
FARMER for the remainder of the year
1884 for seventy-five cents. Send in
yaur order and m.oney.

ShR.ep and Wool Becon], is the title of a
'new monthly publication started at
Kansas City'. As the name shows, it is
devoted to sheep and wool. It is pub
lished by a company and edited by John
H. Wooden, a·former correspondent of
the KANSAS FARlIIER. Whether the
venture will prove successful, time
alone will tell.

'"

When planting rose bushes use plenty
of fine rotten manure. It is better
mIxed with the soil dry. Mix thorough
ly, and when the plant is set and roots
well covered, give the mixed soil and
manure a good application of water;
then cover with dry earth, and pile up
the soil around the bush for mulching,
and keep down weeds and grass.

In setting out shrubbery and trees,
'after they are well set, a pile of earth
ought to be thrown about the trunk ex

tending outs distance proportioned to
the size of the plant. Let the earth be
brought from some other place. It
serves for mulching nearly as well as
manure, and it does not harbor mice
and insects.

J. E. Lockwood. General l'asSeng�.r.: J" 1

Agent. of the K. C .• F. S. & G. and
..

:
K. C., S, &, M. railroad co�PaJli�s, .,in-

.

forms the public by circular that: all
trains on this line, betweeIi. Kailsas
City and MemphiS, are now rtinning'
regularly, with no detention, whatever;
from any source. The road-bed and
track or the 'new line will be so im
proved during the present yea:r'BfI tomake another interruption to our, bu,�i
ness, on account of high water, almost
an impossibility. I,

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, of Kan
sas City, implement and seed dealers,
have nniversallv beaten everything in
that line that ,ever came along except
Cole'S circus. It will be' observed that
the large advertisement of Messrs. T.,
R. & A., does not appear in theFARlIIER
this week. They have not closed busi
ness nor stopped the most profitable
part of their business-advertising, but
have merely given way one week to
other advel'tisers. Their adwill appear
as usual next week.

-- .....__"
. I

To Ow' llriends, the Farm�r$:
The KANSAS FARlII:ER for· the 're

mainder of the year 1884 forseventv-ftve _ I
cents. Send in vour money and order.'
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How'to Raise Sorghum for Feed, in September, and P\lt in large shocks- ciation in Topeka last winter, and theThe,sorgo plant is fast coming into "near a ton" he says in each, and tied general opinion of those persons whofavor as a forage plant, and our farmers well. He weighed a shock in September examined it was, that it would do good,\' are experimenting in methods of raising before setting up, and then agaln in work" But, until a machine is made,it..What is needed is a plan that will January, and found that it lost one-half we must.handle this crop-the best wayproduce the most and best feedwith the 'in weight by drying. The weight green we can. It is worth enough more' than
least labor and expense. was 2,000 pounds, and dry, 1,000. Basing prairi� h�y to pay for greater labor of

seeunng tt; .

.A knowledge of the plant's nature his estimate on this one weighing, he .Sorghum may be raised in the firstwill aid a thoughtful farmer a great deal· had "about ei�ht tons of e.xcelle?t cured flOwing of the wild praiiie ;SOd. In
in deciding upon met�ods of' culture. feed per a?re. He fed It �o h?,S cattle a�=Slo���l��':e��w�:��:It is a sugar-producing plant. So is and as to Its value he says.

.

I have subject, in which he says: "i tested itcom' but it is much inferior in that never found anything equal to It as an in 1882, and found that both cane andresp�ct. The juice of the sorghum is exclusive feed, it being well loadedwith corn would come through the sod all
not only much more abundant in sor- seed, and sweet as w.hen cut. Hors.e.s, right. In 1883, having about twenty-five

I h d f acres of sod to break, we sowed broadghum than it is in corn, but it is, also, a mu es, ogs, an , I� act, evervtlllng -cast one bushel of Cline seed to the acre,great deal sweeter. And this saccha- about the farm relish the stalk and sowing around on the sod and then.

al·ty· f d t
.

t' t
seed. turning it under, making each. day'snne qu I IS �un '0 eXIS III grea er Mr. Keys used his fodder for the work complete. Our crop is immense.or less degree in all parts ?f the plant. larger animals-cattle chiefly. He says It made a very cheap and valuable cropThat is to say-the controlling element nothing about the use of this fodder for

for us. We consider it a good feed forin the plant-sugar, is in e.very part, sheep. sheep. Don't sow less than'a bushel to
the acre; more rather than less, as theand in much �eater proportion than in Broadcast or drill sowing has more finer the feed, the better and easierany other plant in t�e countrv grOWD advocates every year. It produces finer handled.' Stock will eat small canes,north of the Gulf regions. stalks, and on that account is easier cut but not large_o_n_e_s::.__Every farmer knows that sugar, when and handled afterwards, but the feed ismoistened and exposed will fernientand not as rich. Perhaps it is all the betterbecome sour. That ought to teach us on' that account. Pra'iical tests willthat if we ra�s.e sorghum plants and cut settle that matter. We do not rememthe stiUks, they must be thoroughly ber any better statement of the broadcured, or we shall have sour feed and cast method than that of R. F. Russellsick animals. in the KANSAS FARlIIER, December 5,....: Another thing:' With this plant, like 1883. He says: "I plowed the ground

av. others, unless it is mature, it is not deep and harrowedonce and then took
perfect, and therefore does not contain my wheat drill and set it to sow one and
its natural elements in their proper re- one-half bushels to the acre, just as I'latioBS and state. Hence, if we would would have done for wheat; got it in
produce the sorghum plant in perfection about the 25th of May; cut it on the

\
' 'we must mature it, grow large, solid, 10th of September and let it lie on the
hIgh stalks with ripe and pure seed. gavel to cure. Three or four days are
When that is done, we have the blades enough but I was compelled to let it lieand seed for feed, but the stalks do not longer for the want of help to stack it.
amount to much in that respect, but It is not necessary to stack but can be
little more than so many corn stalks shocked up and hauled in through win
and only because they are sweeter. But ter as it is wanted. This next season I
they are rich in sugar sap; and if one il! �propose to put �� in about, the 1st ofMay
prepared to work Up or have wo�ed up' or earlier if the weather will permit and
the stalks, then it pays best to raise the then cutting it about the. 1st of July
plants in that way. In such case the and removing and cutting a second time
seed is planted just as we do com, in the last of September. I think in this
hills or drilled in rows far enough apart way I can cut it'with a self-binder. I
to render good cultivation easy. The cut this year's crop with a Wood's
condition of the ground as to fertility mower; it grew too rank to handle in
wlll determine the number of plants to any other way. As to its value as a
be left in a hill, or the distance apart if food I cannot say what its full value is,
drilled. In no case should there be but this I do know, that at this writing
more than five stalks in a hill, and, if everything eats it readily, homes, cows
drilled, stalks should not be closer than and hogs. "

.

six or eight inches. And the seedought For sheep on the range we supposenot to be planted until the ground is that sowing is. better because it would
warm, and it ought to be soaked ion wa- leave the stalks small enough for the
ter (not cold) twenty-four hours before sheep to eat them all up. But if the
planting. owner has a mill to grind the seed, it
Like corn, sorghum seed

.

may be would 'pay to plant thin enough to ob
sown so thick that it will grow up more tain ripe seed even though the stalk be
likemillet than like its natural self, and not very heavy. There is a great deal
it will be less rich in nutriment. Corn of rich food in sorghum seed but it
SOWD broadcast and grown like grass, ought to be ground in order to get out of
makes very light and dry fodder. It is it all there is in it.
not nearly as gooa as the blades and W. J. Colvin, a sheep grower, of Paw
husks of the matured corn-stalk. It is nee county, says: "My experience of
the same witti sorghum. four years is, that the fine sorghum,
.

There may be two objections to rais- such �s does not make either s.talk or
ing the large, full-gro'}'n stalks; 1, that head, IS no� as go?d f,or any· kmd of
we have no means of extracting the stock as that WhICh IS grown thiuner
sugar and sirup; 2, that the stalks are and makes good stalks and heads."
too heavy to handle. In such cases it Mr. COIVlll prefers throwing the cut
become3 necessary for us to choose be- cane on piles, heads and buts alternat
tween two other methods: 1, growing ing. He does not shock at all and says
in drilled rows, stalks close together and he has not lost any that he knows of on
cultivate like corn; 2, sow broadcast in that account. He says-"All my stock,
midsummer, a,nd harvest like millet. horses, hogs and sheep. willllcglect the
Wilson Keys, 'n successful farmer of blades and choose the stalk, but first of
Rice county. gave his method in the all the seed or head."

'

KANSAS FARMER last January BO. He It would pay every farmer to test
used his lister, removing the subsoiler, these two methods for himself. A
and run his furrows three feet apart. lister is not needed, though it may be a

earlll in the 81n-ing. Let the ground lie help. Plant in the same way, only pre
till "near the first of June when the pam the ground as for corn and drop the
weeds are well started, then split "the seed as you please.

>

Experiments wiJl
ridges with lister an<l drill in seed about show which is the better way.
seven or eight pounds to the acre." A machine has been invented for cut
Then, he,savs: "When the cane was ting and handling cane, and it is ex
up nicely, harrowed the ground, then pected that it will be ready for use in
cultivated twice." Mr. Keys thinks taking care .of next fall's crop. The
the "double listing of great advantage model of this machine was exhibited
in cleaning the land." He cut his crop before the Kansas Caue Growers' Asso ..

"Sir Bartle Frere" (6682)-wlilch cost 88,150,was sold to J. S. Hawes, (!)Olony, Kas., for$1,500..Look up Mr. C!"-ne'sadverttsement,and' :when vou write fiim' state where yousaw it. .

.

Gossip About Stook,
Capt.Wm. Ford, ;Neodesha,Wilson county,

Kas., wants to know who h!!s pure-blood
Black Hamburg hens for sale.

�

, �By ?!elegrapli-, ApriZ 14, 1881. '

ST()"K MARKETS.

Kansas (llty.
The Live Iltock) Indicator Reports:
CA�L1i: RecelptBllin� Saturday 2,7M head.

,The market to,day WIS weak and Blow, par&!cu.
larly shipping grades which were 10alIiC lower
than Satur4ay. Btockers Ind feeders were qulet.
Sales ranged from 4 70 for Indian &tee,. to 5 85 lor
native shipping steers.

'

HO'GS Receipts since Saturday 3,345 head.
The market weak and dull with values llic lower,
closing· weak with an additional deCline 015c.
8ales ranged II 40al 25; bulk at II 9Oa6 05.
SHEEP Reeeiplll since Saturday 2,427 bead.

Market slow. Sales were� natIves, av. 103 Ibe;
at 5 00; 114 do. avo S5l!ls. 5 00.

. (lhlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS IRecelpIllS,600, Bhipments3,800. Market

weak and 100 lower. Rough paeking 576&610,
heavy 6 15a6 45, fancy light 660, 11ght II 6Oa6 ti,
skIps" 75&5 60. •

CAIfTLE ReCeipts 9.500, shipments 1,000. Kar
ket fairly ILQIlve at 10&20c lower on·eb1pplilg. Ex
ports 6 25&6 60, good to choice slilppin, steers 5 80
a6 80, corn fed Te:ua steers II 70.
SHEEP Receipts S,600,lhlpments 1,000. :Harket

falr demand and unchangtld. Inferior to falr
8 75a4 75, medIum to good 4 Soa5 60, choice to ex-.
tra 5 75aG 35.
The Journal's Liverpool callIe says there 18 no

change in the catUe market.
. New York.

CATTLE Beeves, recelpts6,OOO. lIlarketopenejl
dull, closing lower. Heavy few, cholce and ex
tra steers 7 50, but 7 35 was the actual top 19urea
for strictly prime steers, common to JrO(Id native
steers 5 BOa7 00, few Texas Cherokee Ii liOa6 00.
SHEEP Receipts 9.000. Karket Blow and eM'

ier: 600a7 00 sheep, 6 75&8 25 lor yearllngs.HOGS Receipts S,OOO. Market dilll at 6 25 lor
fair. .

St. LouJa.,
CATTLE Receipts 2,700, shipments 1,100.Harket 10c lower: butchers uncb&nP4, expON6 20&6 M, common to choiCe shipplllj[ II 76&6 2i!lcommon to medium·1i 00&1160, corn fed Texu 5w

a575.
SHEEP Receipts 1,600. shipments 1,000. 'lIlar·

kat steady. Inferior t.o falr:l 60" 25, medium. to
good "50&5 25, choice to extra 5 50&6 00, IIJIrlnglambs 2 50a4 00 per head.

PRODU(lE MARKETS,

J. S. Hawes, Colony, Anderson county,
this State, sold four Hereford heifers to W.
C. McGavoclt, Franklin, Mo., for $2,000.
Pr\\ther & Bennett, who postponed their

Short-hom sale, write us to claim June 11th
and 12th as the date for their sale at Safford,Kas.
May 16th is the time set by the Cass

County, Mo., Short-hom breeders fQr their
first annual sale, to be held at· Pleasant Hill
Mo. Send for their catalogues.
Donald McKay, Rose Bank, Kas., adver

tises a valuable cold-water sheep dip this
week...He is sheep inspector for Dickinson
county, andhas used the dip with success.

M;W. James, Topeka, bought the Here
ford bull "Royalty," sired by the famous
bvU '''llllhois 920," of Frank P. Crone, of
Kansas City, last week, for $700.
The well-known and reliable Short!horn

breeders of Jackson county, Mo., announce
in our columns their eighth annual public
sale, at Kansas City, May 6, 7 and 8. Send
for their catalogue.

Kansas (lIt,..
Price flurrentReports:
WHEAT Received Int.o elevators tho past 48

hours 8,293 bus, withdrawn 2,625J in atore 808,012.
Tho lower grades were nominal. No.2 red w..
nominal and %0 lower all along the line. No, 2
soft was nomiual, but with some demand bids
advanced %c over 8aturday'sl&les. .

No.2 Red Winter, cash, SIc bid, SI%c ..ked,
�i;��l����':l�;��es��o��d�I�����tMs�78c asked. .

CORN. Received Into elevators the paat4Shours
29,652 bus, wIthdrawn 15,559 bus,tn st.ore 193,358.
NO,2 mixed, cash, 3 cars at 88%0 in special eleva·
tor; 6 cars at 88%c do. Aprlill care at 8SXc inspecial elevator. May 10,000 bus at 89�c. June
40l«c bid, 40%e asked' July 10.000 bus at �.
OA.TS No.:.! ca9h.l car at 29Y.c. .A.Jlrll 2914c

bid. no oifdrings. May no bids. alll(cwed.
RYE No.2 cash. no bids. 6O%c ..ked. Aprll

no bids, 50-%0 asked. •

CASTOR llEANS Prime, on the basis oC pure,
1 00111 65 per bus. .'
FLAX ISEED We quote at 1 35al sa per bus.
BUTTIm SUJlply of country butter 18 IIlht

whether roll, dalnr or st.orepacked. Prices Hrm
with, howover. alight demand. Fancycreamery
goods are in strong request and prices rule firm:

Cr�'in���la����:. 29&31
Creamery. choice........ 2'7&28
Cholce.dairy ·........................... i6a2'7
Fair t.o good dairy.... 20&2'
Choice at.ore packed (In Single packages)... 201112
Medium togood.......................................... 15&18
We quote roll butter:

Choice, freah................................ 2Oa21
Fair t.o go'Od.............................................. 15alS
Hedlum lOa
EGGS Receipts moderate. city demand very

light, shippers quite Indifferent, and market
weak at llc. .

POl'ATOES We quote con51�ments on track
In CIIr load lots 33a.l1t1e in bulk for native st.ock;
choice northern 87a4tc for Early Rose: Peach·
blows 87a41c: White Neshannock 87a41e.
BROOM CORN Common 2aZY.c per ib: �1IB9ou·

ri evergreen 4a5c: hurl6a7c.
Chicago.

WHEA.'!' Quiet. trading only moderate. April
78%0.79%C, May 82%a.83%C.
C'bRN' Fa!r-busluess: cash 45YsI147Jl\c.OATS Quiet. Market firm: cash 28%&31c.
RYE S�l\d:v at 52Xc.
n�RLEY Stroug at 68870c.
}'LAXSEED Qlliet at. 1 G4.

St. Louis.

We have two very important Short-horn
sales advertised for next week, April 23,
the Giffords sell a very fine lot of cattle at
Manhattan, Kas. Every breeder of Short
horns in the State should send for one of
their catalogues and try to be present. April24 and 25, the Saline and LaFayette county(Mo.) series of sales begin, and a superiorlot will be sold.
To breeders interested in Herefords and

Short-horns, we call their attention to the
catalogue just received of the Abilene
Herds, the headquarters in the great South
west of Hereford cattle, and the celebrated
Whitfield Snort-horns. Send for their cata
logue. This establishment, owned by
Hunton & Sotham, Abilene, Kas., is a
credit to the State.

Frank R. Shaw, Mentol', Saline county,
arrived last week with a carload of pure
bred Clydesdale stalllons aml mares. He
has a three-year-old Ciydesdale stallion pur
chased of the Clydesdale Horse Co., Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, that he thinks is oue of' the
best horses in America. The· horse was
always a wiuner of sweepstakes prizes in
Scotland1 also at our leading fairs in this
country last fall. He weighs 2,200 PQuudsand probabiy cost $400. Franle is the lead
ing breeder and importer of Clydesdaies in
Kansas.
At the blooded sales at Kansas City last

week, Hon. M. H. Coclll;aue, of Canada,
sold about 60 heael of Galloway cattle at an
average of $282; 32 Galloway heifers at an
average of a trifle over $300, anc127 bulls at
an average of $2n. Aiso five Short-horn
bulls at an aVCl'all:e of $279, and four Jersey
bulls at an average of $87.50. The Leonards
also sold a number, but on account of low
prices thev withdrew their cattle, not, how
ever, until 13 Galloways sold at an average
of $300. The heifers averaged $:391. Col.
:lIfuir ,vas tho auctioneer.
F. P. Craile opened an establishment last

December at the stock yards, Kansas City,
for convcnlence in handling thol'Oughbred
stock of various breeds. Up to the present
time he has sold over $15.000 worth. He
now has on hand 38 t.horoughbreel Hereford
bulls and heifers,.10 Aberdeen-Angus and
severai Short-horns. He 80lel iast week,
Herefords, as follows: "Paragon 7"..>45," to
Coie & Walker, Platte City, Mo., for $600.;
the bull "Curly," to Frauk Sntchem, Zulu,
Texas; imp. "Escope." to E. W. Barker
Burlill�ton, Kas., for $1550, and the Imported
bull "Sir Evelyn" (7263), all own brother to

WHEA.T Markllt inactive, opened lower, ad
vlLuccd ILnd close'd a shade above yesterday. No.
2 red I 09111 09'& ·cash.
CORN Ma,rket slow: 45141146c cash.
RYE Lower at 56%c.
BARLEY Uuchanged at 70a85e.

Ne�York.
WPEA'r RecelptJll87,000 bus, exports 129,000.No.2 red 98X!l.1 oo��. May sales 1,12S,OOO bus at

9S).('a1 00.
uORN ReCeipts :0.000 husbels, exports t02.QOO.No.256a57%0.

9
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Saline and laFayette Series of
PUBL::J:C ,SA-LES

fThe paragraphs in this department are
gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
ER.] ,

.

LICE 0:t:1' C,ATTLE.-Please give me a

l'emedy'idr lice on cattle. [Poverty of

condition/and fi,lt� are the usual causes
of lice on dome,stic anl.nials., It is
therefore important that these causes

should be removed in order to extermi
nate these pests, which are apt to in
crease With such rapiditv that whole
herds are liable to become infected in a

short time, and sometimes before the
owner is, aware 'of any trouble. It is
not only necessary that tbe animals

should have attention, but the stables

should,a1so be thoroughly cleansed, and

whitewasbed, and the posts and other

rubbing places should be painted with
crude petroleum ('/l gas tar. An effi
cient remedy is to sprinkle hard-wood
ashes on the animals. A weak solntion
of tobacco is also nsed with success.]
lNiJURY TO ,EYE.- One of my -oxen

has an eye-ban badly marred, said to
have been caused by a blowwith awhip
three weeks previous. The eye looks
as if the outer 'surface was ruptured
about the size of a small penny, and in
the center about as deep as the cent is
thick. He keeps it open all the time;
water trickles from it; corrupt matter
forms over it at night, and a thinnish
mucous oozes from-the insi"de corner.

Does such a case ever get well?" [Bathe
tbe eyelids frequently, and three times

daily,paint the eyeball (using a camel's
hair pencil), with -llllid extract of bella
donna, and of opium, of each 1 dr.;
sulphate of zinc, t dr.; powdered alum,
2 dr., and soft water, 1 pint; mix. The
eylj may be badly, injured and recover,
with the eXC6ptien ,t)f 'a' 'cicli:trlX. and')
perhaps more or les8 opacity.�'

,

ENLARGED KNEE.-I have a mare

eight years old, that bas sprained her
left knee jumping fences, so tbat she
will not let me bend it to make her
hoof touch her elbow, but will let me
pull it perfectly straigbt in front. She
still jU:qlps high, fences witb all ease,
whenever she is turned out of the
stable, wbere I have been compelled to
keep her on account of her jumping,
either,with a yoke on, or a chain tied
to her hind foot. -In running or gal
loping she does not limp, but in slow
gaits-dog-trottjng and pacing-seems
to have no control over the knee: and
comes near falling on the left side about
every-one-fourth of, a mile. [The mare

cannot get well if allowed to jump, run,
or strike the knee. Keep her in the
stable or a box stall; ehp the hair off;
wash clean; then use sweet oil.
She will recover, unless there is injury
to the bones and consequent ossific
growth.]

,
,

"

STIFLE our O}<' JOINT.-About four
weeks ago, when my horse was put in
the stable .atter working through the
day, he seemed to be all right, but the
next morning ,his stifle had slipped out.
Since then we cannot keep it in; when
he steps his foot back, it slips out. I
had a veterinary surgeon look at him.
He told me to put a rope above the hoof,
and every time he went to move his foot
back, to pull on the rope. He left some
medicine to rub on, and said it must be
kept so until the cords had contracted.
That does not help it. [Get the limb in
natural position, with patella (stifle
bone) in place. Put a strap around the
foot with a ring on it; tie a rope in the
ring, and draw the foot a little ahead of
its fellow, then tie the rope around the
horse's neck, so that he cannot get the
foot back. Then apply golden blister
to the stifle. 'If you can sling this ani-

,

mal, it is advisable; just high enough to
support the weight when he wishes to
recline a little. He should not be
loosened or lie down for a month. The
blister will need repetition, and the
horse requires two months' rest.]

--OF--

Tb.C>�C>'"U.gb.bred..

SHORT-HORNS, POLLED ANGUS· AND GALLOWAYS!

HIGGINSVILLE, MO.,
May 1 and 2.

•

At MARSHALL, MO., on April 24th and 25tb, 1884, the Bleeders of Saline County will sell 165'HEAD OJ!' SHORT-
HORNS, about one-third of which will be young Bulls ready for service. There will be famihes and individuals' worthy a

place in the best herds in the country. Catalogues of this sale can be had on application to T. C. Ramey, Marshall" .M,o.
COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

,

At HIGGINSVILLE, MO" on May Ist and 2d, 1884, the Lafayette County Breeders' Association will sell 85 HEAD
OF THQROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNS. Through the courtesy of the Association, Messrll. Leonard Bros., of Mount

Leonard, Mo., will contribute 25 head of the above number of SHORT-HORNS, and will also offer for sale 75 HEAD
of nice GALLOWAY BULLS AND HEIFERS. Bulls from 12 to 22 months old and -Heifers safe in calf or with, calf

at foot. ',All of these are imported animals, purely bred, and recorded in the Herd Books of Great Britain. Catalognell of
this sale can be had on day of sale. COL. L. P. MuiR, Auctioneer.

TERMS OF BOTH BALES :�Cash or its equivalent in Bankable paper.

MARSHALL, MO.,
-ON-

April 24 and 25,
-ANI> AT-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I A PUBLIO SALE OF
Tell the children to out out and l&Te the comio I

'

l!llhouett8plctureautheyappearfromluueto' FIRST CLASS SHORT HORNSi;uue. They will be pleased with tho' CO��UOII:, �

_ _

Thill IIpace Is owned by
BLACKWELL'S BULL.

Of course wo mean the famouR animal ap�1I'
on the label of every genuine package of Black
well's Bull Durham Bmcklng Tobacco, Every
dealer keeps this, the b.1t Smoking Tobaccomade.
None genuine without trade-mark of the Dull.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� 11111

bas gained an enviable
reputa.tion w 11 ere ver
koown, dl8pl&elng all
otber preparations. An
arUcle ot undoubted
merit. Is conveulent
and cleanly It causea
no pain nor 811eezlo&,.

IT IS NOT A

LI�t1ID01 SNUFF.
Apply by the finger

Into rue nostril., It

Unequalled tor COLD in tIle HEAD, Head-

e�a�:! �r�i�al?oc:.�,rn:e�"d ��ra�r.��I':.�,ot�u�:rl:"::.'!:
paid. I Oc a package-stamps received, Bold by all
wholesale and ret"n d,'ulIKlets.

ELY BROTHERS. Drugglsta, Owego, N. Y.

PATENT'SHand-BOOk FREE.R. s. & A, P. LACEY,
Potent Att'YI, W,,"hlnltoll, D. O.

--Will be held--"-

WEDNESDAY� APRIL 30, AT EXPOSI'TION GROUNDS,
&1;. Jo..::mP�" :J.W:o�

The offering will comprise the entire herd of Col. Thad. Hickman, and a draft from the herds
of J. G. Cowan &; 800.and R. L. McDonald. in all

ao Males and 55 Females.
All animals offered at this sale were either bred or kept for breeding purposes by their preaen

owners (all of whoni are well'establlshed breeders): are In a thriving, ,healthful condition. accli
mated, 11early all reds, and possess rare individual merit.

The following Cammes wUl be represented In "the sale: PRINCES8. GWYNN, ROSE OF
SHARON, JESSAMINE, JENNY LIND, FARWELL, YUUNG MARY. GOODNESS, LADY SARAH
and others. Apply to either of undersigned for catalogues. which w1ll be ready April 15th.

COL. THAD. HICKMAN, Ashland, Mo.
L. P, MUIR, ' J, G, COWAN k SON, New Point, Mo.
Auctioneer, Independence, Mo. R. L. McDONALD, St, Joseph, Mo.

H.1.-v-er Side �erd._,
-OF-

,J
P � LAN D � �n� DERX�BIR�!.
Wltb Jayhawker 3895 and Quantrell2.tl.a perfection

tgat tbe head ormy herd of Black B.....ows,I think

I18b:;: �b,,"e��r�� :::,��t�0B.�I��:���n�a'::.r:,����, ��
breeders are all registered, and all stock warranted l1li

represented, Prices .reasonable. Ml. Btock IB always

�'i�z:�ru�?s>leCuon. Call a'J',u�� kl'M�'8'l':pw.n, I.
Emporia, XalllU.

Established in 1868.
Btocl< tor sale at all times,

HEADQUARTERS FOR SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

HEREFORDS
In the Southwest,

:EnJNTON & SOTHAM,
Abilene, Ka.nsa.s.

Imported and Home·bred Hereford Cattle or both
sexes cooBtantly on hand. Also choice Oross-bred
and Grades. both sexes. Bend for Illustrated Cata- J. P. FENLON, P. O. Box 148; Leavenworth. KIlIWIII,

logue,
' -Bre.der or-

--.-.-- SHORT-HORN OATTLE

WHITFIELD &; SOTHAM,
ABILENE, : : KANS,AS.

Headquarters In tbe Bouthwest ror WHITFIELD

at tbe most noted beer stralnB, and all superior Indi
viduals,
FOR SALE-Forty Tboroughbred Pure Bhort-hom

Bullo- lio.' of Sharon, Younl! Mary and Prlnoeatl.

��:fs,�lrI'{��I:!'n�('t,; 1;:��u"Jttio::80rro: fft�:=�
ters grade cows and pedlgree bulls,
Correspondence or lnspecllon ot herd cordially !ti

nted.SHOR.T-HORNS.
Bend for Dlnatrated Catalogue containing a history

of tW. famous family.
'

FARM SOn James River, Va" In a Northern
settlement. Illu8traf.td circular tree

_____ J. F. MANOHA. Claremont. VlrfllnJa
,

'v-

, ,f

'<
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NORMAN· & ENGLISH· I

Dra:f't. St.allions.
We keep on haud a chotce Iot o( Imported and )llllh

grarle .talllon•• which are olrered (or aale at re&IODI':ble
ligures. Time 'Jlven If required. '

FAR M Oheater White. Berkahlre .

• and Poland -'Ohlna pi_.
choice Settero. Scotch .l5h,p- ,

�:�:o���I:g� !t'i"�s,���
PLES. w".t Ohe.ter" Ohea- .

'� I I
ter CO .• PI'. Send it8m'l>s"

or c ron ar. and price-lilt.
'.' ,

allow only half that amount to a car

load-five tons-and we have a total of
100,000 tons, which at ten cents per
pound (another low estimate) gives us

$20,000,000 as the valuation of the poul
try consumed every. year in New York
City alone. It also consumes over 800,-
000,000 eggs, the value of the latter at
average New York prices being $8.,0j)(),-
000. The number of eggs produced
yearly in the whole of theUnited states
IS upward of 9,000,000,000, valued at
$240,000,000. The value of the poultry
consumed in the United States is esti
mated at $300,000,000 per year. The'
total of the two items is $540,000,000
per Iyear, representing the value of the
pou try and eggs consumed yearly by
the people of ttie United States."

,

The largest cattle ranch in the world is
said to be that of Charles Goodnight, at the
head of Red riverl.Texas. He has 700,000
acres and 40,000 cattle,

PROSPECT

t;' 'Feeding Oom to Fowls.
In feeding for winter laying, the first

rule is that fowls will not lay when fed
on corn alone. The next thing is to
know what, when and how' to feed them.
I think W. C. P., who .asks, on page
985, which is �he proper method, has
not read my articles intelligently as
rules laid down on paper, which is nec
essary when one is acting without ex
perience. The "feeding of whole corn,
and nothing else," does make weak
fowls in the spring. T'ile fowls stop
just short of producing eggs, while feed
ing corn with other food brings better
results. At the same time fowls can

not, or will not, lay without the corn.
As stated before, corn is the staple
grain, ana when kept within their
reach, tpey will consume a less quantity
than when it is thrown daily to them
with no other feed. There is a differ
enee between feeding fowls for .laying
and for fattening. Yet a certain
amount of fat is a necessity, and they
will regulate this matter themselves. if
allowed the privilege .

....�ature in this case is the better
teacher. Where the first feed is given
with regularity in the morning, fowls
that are in health and well fed will not

fi,ll,lthe crops to repletion on whole corn;
butone that is half starved, or only sees
corn once or twice a day, will do it as
often as the occasion offers. Vegetable
food, animal diet, and milk when it can
be afforded, are appreciated and re

quired by laying fowls. If these varied
diets 'are given, and corn is kept within
reach, they will take it as nature or the
appetite prompts. If the corn is kept
from them, they are apt to overload
when it is given. For this reason poul
try keepers should give in winter both
amma! and vegetable food, allowing
only a scant ration of corn once a day.
My meaning is to feed sufficient other
diets, so that the fowl will not partake
too freely of corn. I feed corn once a

day, and that at night, in cold weather,
when they will consume more than in
warm weather. If fed other grains,
which, also are necessary for egg pro
production, or buckwheat, the consump
tion of com is much less; still they
require some corn.

Tpe object in feeding laying hens is to
produce strength,' without making at
the same time an excess of fat. There
is also a difference in breeds. A rule
which would apply to one class of fowls
would-not do for another. To non-sit
ters (which are the continuous layers)
there is little danger of an over-feeding
of corn, if other food is given in suffi
cient quantity and with regularity.
Fowls should never be neglected, when
confined; neither should they be stinted
in quantity of drink. To the Asiatics
the rule of only a scant ration of com
once a day might be applied, while the
opposite rule would apply to thp smaller
breeds. ')'he "scant ration of corn once
a day," is intended to apply to egg-pro
duction. In "winter feeding of fowls,"
the keeping of corn within their reach
is advocated.-O. B:, Duchess county, N.
Y., in Pm·i1"ie Fa1-me1:.

'"

PTrlhn.c·te.w..ondl,,!PGnlrtedhtCioYdfe.dHaalrerISslalwIlIIOIOaBtaCOdara!"olbne The Wellll!stOn Herli of w<U·b ....l ��df Importea •.

KI lr • Berklhireo 18 headed by HOPEPUL JllE 4&19. Th� heri1{'!
Btable ofthe underolg!)e4 tble aeason,-tho oneat t2O.OO con.l.to 0(.16 matured' bJ:.oud oo.w. of the .best famlll..."the other at ,120.001 to insure. Boto horo.slml,orted This herd hao no .upel'lor (or size and quality; anrl'the

.

!!,om �.tlnandd87'OII.n 882 and recorded In A. C. S. Book. 'fe.." belt atralna of BerksHire IHood. '1I1OO".!'ll T8-
.......� corde . in A. B. R. Correei'oodence aod to.pec:tlon
The two Hlfth·llade Stallion•• Donald Dean Invited. Add... M. B. KENG y.. .

.ro�oo��!to'fn�U�:.mTh:.:!\::�:r:'�:''!:," ar..!,':{':a....J Wellluilloll, 11.....
u

HJ'!Iod·.lredbynotedlmportedClydeedale8taJllonH. '

P·LEAS VALL· HERD' :.",; :':Farmer!, come and examille theoe horoeo (or your-
.

nu.. EY
ael"... 8....ALLION� AND MARES FOR 8ALE. -or-.' .',

, Do W. Mc:A.FEE. Pure-bred Berkshire Swin.'.4i'."Threemne. West of Topeka. 6th St. road.

HEFNER. & CO"
BETHANY • .MIi!SOURI. AND PAXTON,ILLlNOIS.

"See What Cutlcura Does for Me '"

INJ;;tt?:Pke�.apt!::�. Ha"n':t°r:ve:lII�o�ru�t
Itchlnll. Scaly. Pimply" 80ro(uloOB an'! Ioherlted
DI....... or the Blood...kin aod Scalp. with LoOl o(
Harr, cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES. .dllatlltdelll
,ll" • .- oaf.. Cutlcura, the great 8kln CUre. 60
cts.: Cutlcura lIoa.,. an exqul.lte Skin Beautlaer and
only Medicinal Baby Soap. 25 cto.. and Otltloura
Reselvent, tbe new Blood PurUler. II, are oold bydrullll18ts. Potter Drug and Ohemlcal CO •• Booton.

.
#!r Srnd (or '\lIow to <:J.ure Skin Dlae....."

Red Polled Cattle. �i " "''ll!' ',ifil/·,1
..

.

Herda o(pnre·bred and hlllh grad. Short·horn cat�'
tie. Poland-China 8wlne. Shepherd ·'DOII.· and"·'
Plymouth Rock Fowl.. The best h.r� o( Poland·

&��n�!�i����e N.1��BO��f". rl!.",!'d:�r:c�o�!8��!C:;'-
brother to Look·No·Farther 40115) and Seek-No·
Farther (a 000 o( Look-No· Farther.) All atock1abld
eligible to the Ohio Record. se��it':E�e;RcgIi"IOII"6.

Box 298. JuncJlon' ('It)". if.o. •

W. D. WARREN &: 00.,
Maple Hill, Kansas,

Importero and Breeders o(

IVAN'U'OE Trial �Ile at 3 Years
,,� • Old, 1.46.

Dark Bay, 115 3-4 ha.nd. high, weight
1,100 pounds
Stand. at GLENVIEW FARM, 8 Dill•• ooutllweat o(

Humboldt, at t20 to tnsure. Free pasture (or mare••
Sired by Glendower. (aon o( Evergreen Bod Imp.

�����otyS��::�rJ�,l::hd�;'�hl����g· g� �e!'.�:
6th by Imp. Dare Devil.
For a combination of blood. 81.... atyle. lpeed and

actton, united ..Ith beauty o( Ihe hlgheat type and tbe
power of tran.ml'tlng theoe qualltle. to hI. progeny.
thll horse h.. rew equall. G. A. LAUDE.

·Humbolrlt. KBA.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chlnas .t

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A chotce lot Imported yooog Bull. aod HellerB I'or

aale.
..- Telegraph and R. R. station. St. Ma.."l. on the

U.P.R.R.

AB PRODUOED AND BRED BY .

A. 0; Moore.,. Sons, Oanton, minoi.:
We are ral.lng over 800 pIg" (or tltl. season'. trade.

Progeny of hog. that haye taken more and la1'ller
Iweepotake. and pork·packero' premiums than can be
ahown by any other man on any other breed. Stock 1'11"

t:::!nn.� dOI:'o� ';;I�e..u":'V"T��!e :!f;;:�:ltb:t:��!
onghbred pofand-Oblnas Ihouhl send to heMquaners.
eur b.....den! will be reglatererl In the ADi.rlcan Poland
Chloa Record. Photograph of34 breedero. free. SuMo.
Journal 25 cento. Three·cent 8tampa taken.

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co" Mo.

ROME PARK STOCK FARl\I,locatedaeven
mUes south of Wellington, 8umner Co•• :K'aoSMj Rome
depot adjololng farm. I have 35 breedlug sow.-Po
land·Chlna and 1£. ge EoglI.h Berkshire swine. AI.o
230 high Il"ade Short·horn cattle. StoCll: recorded In
Ohio alld American Record.. The aolmaloo(Ulls herd
were and are prl'.. ·wlnnero and de."endante or prize·
wloner., selected with care rrom the notable h&dB 10
the dlll'erent Iltate. without, l't'gard to price. 'lhe beat
lot of FOWl 10 be _no Am u.lnll alx bORra-Corn·

ahell2d\Kao .... Queen, Kan8as Pride. Cora'. Victor.
Ohio K ng, Huboarrl'a Obolce.-8weepstakea. Ordero
booked lor Spring PiS.. Addre.s

T, A. HUBBARD.
Welllogtoo. KaoBaB.

Improved Poland-China Hogs

BRlo����:ftenJ nr�::;�'!,�::0:�-J'°6:ll!:-:;
Cattle. Jacks and Jennets. Have on hanll
one thousaod Bulls, tbree hundred Ihe cattle lu calf
by Hererord and Polled Bull.. Are prepared to make
contracte (or future deliverY (or any number.

Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas
-------�-------

Poultry Statistics.
In an address before· the Indiana

Poultry Association, Mr. A. M. Hal
stead made the following statement:
"In the State of New York, accurding
to the last census-1875-the value of
the poultry owned in the State was in
round numbers $3,000,000; value of
poultry sold in 1875, $1,800,000; value of
eggs sold in 1875, $2,500,000. New York
CIty alone now consumes over 20,000
car loads of live and dressed poultry
yearly. The capacity of a freight car is
abQut ten tons; to be withiu bounds,

_SHalT-HaINS FOI SALE,
THE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

. o( CLINTON and CLAY' COUNTIES,
•

Mo .• owo about

1,00'0 Short-horn. Cows,

We haYe b••m b�dlng Poland-China Hogs (ortwen-,
ty yearo. The long e"perlence obtained has eoabled
Ub to ..Iect nooe but the choicest apeclmens (or bree<l.
Ins.gurposeo. We now have

Hogs of Quick Growth, ; I!

Easily fattened and early matured. ahowlog a great im
provement In (orm Bod .tyle•• Ipeclally In the head
and earo·
Our breeders conllet o( the tlneat lot of SO"" and

�:: mh�·�'::m'e!nl�h�h�tab".il"::.\n�Jr:.eR4�=
wl.hlng choice plgB Ihould ..nd orders In early ao

�r::: !:Irhv.utp�� d�:��O;;'r�� :f�lal�r:=
oold:

S. v.. WALTON &: SON.
P.O•• Wellington. Kan.... ; Box.l!07.

Retddence.7 miles ...t of Welllnatcn. near lIlayfteld,

.aod l'.d8e for oale each year

Near 400 Bulls.
Will .eU males or females at all tim..... low ... they

can be bought elsewhere. The Annual Publlc
Sale will be held the first Wedne.da:r and
Thursday In June of each :rear. l'aru..
walltlos to buy Short-hom. WrIte to

J. M. CLAY. Pretlldent. Plattsburg. Mo.;
H. C. DUNCAN. Vice President.Osborn.Mo.

or S, O. DUNOAN, Secretary. Smithville. Mo.

FUlly np to the highest atandard in all retlpecta. Ped
Igreeo. (or either American or Ohio Record•• furnl.hed
with each Bale. All Inquiries promptly aD8Wored.
Add... STEWART'" BOYLE.Wichita. KanIaI.

PIG EXTRIOATORlato aid animallin glvlnll b)11h.
Bend tIIr free olrou r to

WM. DULIN.
Avoca. Pottawatcmle 00., Iowa.
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RACCOON. SKUNK. MINK, MUSKRATS'
�'l,���ti�!s ��Tl'p:�t1��'��� price.. Bend tor circular

E. C. BOUGH'rON, 5 Howard Bt., New York.

The Oultivated Grasses and Olovers,
.

cent experience shows that this work should

On the .f\grlcultural College farm at :Man- not be undertaken' too early In the season.

hattan, experiments are made In different -In the spring of 1880, a field seeded ear�y ill

departments of agriculture under direction April came to nothing, the violentdrywinds

of Prof. E. M. Shelton. From his report for that followed the sowing completely-sweep-
1888, we make some extracts concerning ing the seed away. Seed sowed after the

some of the grasses that have been subject spring rains have fairly set in has never

to experiment.
failed since 1874 to give a good stand of

The best klinds.-I do notwish to'be under- grass. In 1\ few instances, and wherethe

stood as saying that.there are not pecullar winter following has been warm and open,

difficulties in the cultivation of the tame we have had good success with timothy and

grasses In this section of Kansas. Every clover sown In fall; but the result of sowing

_
"

soil and cIlmate compels certain agricultural
orchard grass, alfalfa and blue-grass in the

conditions and practices In: farming, and fall, has been almost certainly disastrous.

when, as.has been the' case-tn Kansas, these 1\fy experience with grass seed sown in the

conditions are unknown, weencounter "dlffi-
fall has been this: thev germinate readily,

cultles." No .grass or clover can. be per-
even more qutckly than in spring but as

manently successful in' KansllS which has the native vegetation fails from th� aCtion
not the ability to withstand, wlthout.injury, of frosts, the young grasshoppers collect

long continued high temperatures and occa- upon the young grass,. doing It serious

slonal severe drouths, and in addition it damage ; what remains suffers seriously,and
must be aperennial or self-seeding sort. The

is often quite destroyed by the action of the

grasses and'elovers which in our experience frosts and violent winds of early spring. On

have �hown themselves to possess these the other hand, when the seeding is done too

qualities in the "'ghest degree are, taking late in the spring, the young and tender

them In the order of their value, alfalfa, plants are consumed by the sun as fast as

orchard-grass, red clover and tall meadow they appear above the ground. Seed sown

oat-grass and English blue-grass. For the any time durlng the month of Apl'il wlll

use of those Ilving in the eastern portion of rarelv fall to germinate 'andmake a vigorous
the State, we. should add to this list Ken- growth; However, 1- cannot advise seeding,
tucky blue-grass,Engllsh blue-grass (Fcstuca

as before said, untU the warm sprlng rains

elaUoT) and timothy.
set ill. I have sown both alfalfa. and or-

The soit and its prepa1·ation.�In our ex- chard-grass during the early part of May

perlence, the best results have been obtained
with excellent results..

with most sorts of tame grasses upon a Alfalfa, 01' Lucernc, (ll'IecUcago Sativa).
fertUe clay loam, resting on n permeable For Kansas, but particularly for western

clay subsoil. But, let it be remembered, Kansas, alfalfa. is probably the most valua

land can hardIy be too rich or too highly ble of the clovers. In/the central and e�st
manured for grasses. Indeed, we have ern portions of the State-and in the south

found that not only are the largest yields western portion along the Arkansas river

obtainejl. upon such fertile lands, but the
where irrigation is practiced,-it ha�

effect of Insect depredations is greatly les- generally proved a most Invaluable forage
sened. Of course, compo.ratlvely poor crop. It will prove valuable 'only in warm

lands, in Kansas as elsewhere, will grow climates ', North of the parallel 40 degrees

grass; but poor lands produce poor crops .11<>,rth latitude I should expect it certainly to
everywhere. Better far, commence. the fl;lli. .Alfalfa demands an old rich soil eon

growth of the tame species of grass before tainlng some moisture; a climate,. which

the land has become impoverished by in- during the summer, blazing suns and an at

judicious cropping. mosphere heated to the point of suffocation

But, whatevermay bo' the character of the are the rule, Nevertheless, a' large portion
soll, prepare it as well and thoroughly, by of.those who undertake to grow alfalfa'will

plOwing and harrowing, as for'iUly grain fall, at the first attempt. More accounts

crop. This is a rule with scarcely any ex- come to me of failures with alfalfa thim any

ception; and Its violation in many ways ex- other .clover or grass that we
.

have had any

plains a large proportion of the failures that experience with. Let me emphasize two or
have attended the IUtempted cultivation of three of the matters' about which most of

tame grasses in Kansas. The. question is these failures cluster. Inquiry into the

asked us many times a year, why mayI not cause of these has satified me that the char

scatter the seed upon wild sod as is 'often aeter of the subsoil hasmuch, perhaps most
done In the east? This is often done; but to do with success or failure with alfalfa:
the practice, so far as our experience and A soil overlying a tenacious, impermeable
observation have gone, has resulted in al- subsoil should be avoided in the eultlvatlon

most uniform failure. Where the prairie of the plant. Prepare the ground thor

sod has been largely,destroyedby the tramp- oughlv, by plowing and harrowing. Sow

ing of cattle, we have known blue-grass to not less than twenty pounds of seed per

succeed partinlly; but, even in this case, a aero, an� sow this about the middle of AI)ril;
better sod would have been obtained in less harrow III lightly, following with a roller if

time by thoroughly subduing the' land, by possible. Do not be discouraged if the

two or three years of cropping, before ap- plants make a feeble growth during the first A�b(lny, N. Y.

plying the grass seed. As before stated, in season, as they usually dov : Alfalfa should
--

the eastern counties of the state, this prac-
not be pastured or mowed during this first "Previous to a year ago I was severely

tlce is successfully followed; but even here and ?ritical season. The mower should "afflicted with kidney difficulty. My back

we are satisfied it would pay the farmer occaslonally be run over the ground high "ached, my urlne was "sudsy," and I was

muc� better, and he would obtain a better enough to miss the alfalfa and cut off the
"in a bad way. I had tried various reme

sod -nearly as quick, if he would take the tops of the weeds. After this season the "dies, but only with temporary relief until

"Wildness" out of the landwith two or three alfalfa will take care of itself and ali the "I began the use of Warner's Safe'Cure
grain crops befo;re seeding. ,,:eeds with�1l its reac.h. Alfalfa is peren-

"three bottles of which, with the Safe PillS'

Seeding with grain crops.-Oats wheat mal: perhaps eterno.l; at all events, it will "effectually curell me, and I have not hall

and rye are often recommended as e�celle;lt outhve the "oldest inhabitant," if it gets
"fin atto.ck since." HENRY ROEHM

crops with which to sow grass seed. The goo� treatme.n t. The danger wInch threat- ClelJcla,nd, O.
__

Captain of Poli�e.

argument is, that the tall grain will shade
ens lt �ost Is the pocket-gopher. which, by "For years I have had excruciating pains

and protect the younggrass. But grass does
burrowmg among and cuttmg the roots' of "in the small of my back and was not able

not need shade when sown iu proper season'; alfalfa, has destroyed several acres of valu- "to raise from bed or be in a sitting pos

It needs the sun; o.nd, especially, it needs
able lllead�w upon the College Farm.. Se- "ture. The doctor claimed that I was suffer

moisture, and this the vigorous grain is con-
vere cropplllg by cattle and swine during "ing from spinal disease, and I never

tlnually taking from the soil, thus robbing
the sUUlme�' and late in the fall ought also "expected to leave my bed again. Though

the young grass from the start. Every
to be. �volded .. Alfal!a mo.ke� gOO� pas- "having no hope of recovery, WarnIJr'sSafe

farmer knows how spindling, sickly, and
tnres fOI stock of alllnuds, and IS qmte un- "Cure was recommended to me, which I

how lacking in strength of root and stem, is ��;����,d alllong forage crops for "hog pas- "commenced taking, and eight bottles have

�!�:s�f 0grra.ICnlovewrhPlanthtlgro':ing in a dense It yields enormously of hay, of an inferior
"made a permanent cure.

. en sgralllIS harvested l·t I b d Clllcago ""el 26 .... C
-

in .June or July j t I th
quo. 1 y, am OUlI to add. We have cut

.. , L' J. • .a'LBB. HRISTJAHN,

heats are ea
,us w len e SUUlmer foul' crops, of a ton and a half of hay per

No. 28 Thirteenth street.

plants are�ert�:t, the delicate, starved grass acre, from the same ground .the past year.
--

n to perish, unless long COIl- Nevertheless in a country which gets its ,,"About two years �go I resorted to the

tinued, cool and cloudy weather prevents.
I
moisture dir'ectly from the clouds, It will

use of Warner's So.fe Cure, taking in all

We are aware that, 011 favorable seasolls, not pay to raise alfalfa for Its hay. Alfalfa
"thirty-two bottles for kidney and urinary

considerable success is obtaine(l by seeding should have much field room. after cutting.
"affections, and it has proved a complete

the grassWltll a:nother crop. But, even dur- If dried hastily, the valuable portions of the
"success, and radically cured the pain in my

Ing these favorable seasons, a better and plant. the leaves, will break off In handliDO'
"bo.ck. A lady of this county, a confirmed

more vigorous stan� may be obtained with- and be lost, and only woody, inedible stalk� "invalid for three years past, with what the

out the rivalry o� VIgorous grains; and,upon remain. It should be cnred slowly in the
"doctors here said was internal cancer be

dry seasons, a faIlure o� the gr�ss is almost 'Yilll'OW anq "cock," at best n. slow opera- :: yond all sklll and �ope, in the doctor's
certain, when seeded WIth a gram crop. tlOn; and lf, meanwh;ile, a considerable "opinion, i).as been raised almost from the

When to sow -The time to d
sh!lwer falls, the hay lS almost certainly dead by the use of nine bottles of this ex-

is, without exc' . se� grass see nuned beyond recovery. "cellent medicine. J H Hu

eptlon, III the sprlllgi and re- (Conttnuea. next tooele.) I Altoona, Fa" Feb. 27.
.' . DSON.

.NOTIOE, Book Notioes.
AMERIOAN MONTHLY Is a new magazine

published In Chicago under .editorial man
agement of J. Thompson Gill, 178 Fifth
Avenue. The spirit of the venture is com

mendable. It is intended to afford a medi
um for discussion of all Important subiecte
of public concern, the object being attain
ment of truth through decent discussion. It
Is to be an independent magaztne where
current thoughtwill range. The firsfnum
ber we like. It·opens with an article on
"The New Theology,',' and the rest of the
matter indicates a broad field of logic,
poetry, history, fiction, etc. Themechanical
appearance is very good. The book ,looks
as If It Is In .good hands-clean, neat and
fresh looking. There is room for just such
a periodical, and we wish it success. Single
copies 85 cents; subscription $4 a year.

KANSAS RAILBOADs.-The Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe railroad company, some

time ago employed l\fr. Norris L. Gage, of
Topeka, to examine the company's books
and take such other evidence as he desired
without suggestion from the company, and
then, after he had come to a conclusion, to
,!rite out opinions concerning the 'rea-:
sonablenesa of the rates charged by that
company for Kansas freight hauled over tts
lines In the �tate. As a result of Mr. Gage's
researches, we have a llttle pamphlet of <;n

pages entitled-"The Relations of Kansas
Railroads to the State of Kansas," in which
he presents arguments to show that the com"
pany is not charging unreasonable rates.
We do not know whether the book is for
free distribution, but suppose It.Is, and that
a letter addressed to Mr. Gage would secure

a copy.

The Following Statements are Published
for the Benefit of the Public-»

Read and 'Refleot,
"I consider that I owemy Ilfe to Warner's

"S�fe Cure. F. B. RANDOLPH, �

JC'I'8C'IJ Ci1;y, N. J. 203 Jewett Ave.

"� have used eight bottles of Wa�ner's
"Safe Cure, and honestly beIleve it saved
"my llfe. A. F. CARLISLE,"
Ca�'lisle, Fa.. , ,Feb. 2. Editor Clarion.

"I was given up by my phYSicians to die
"wlth dropsy, but Wal'ller?s Sllfe Cure 1"8'
"stored me." D. E. MCCARTHY'
TTi1·yinia, Nct). Clwonicie.
"Three bottles of Warner's Safe Cure

"cured n{e of severe burning pain in the

"kidneys, especially at ·night."
.

LocH, Cal. J. M. MUNDELL.

"Five bottles or Warner's Safe Cure cured
"me of a very severe case of kidney com-
"plaint." F. B. SEMPLE,
DC'ltvC1', Col. Clerk American House,

"Waimer's·Safe Oure saved my wife's lite
"when' the best doctors andmineral springs
"of the country did her no good."
W'lnstcd, Oonn. J. B. WOODRUFF.

" I had enlargement of the heart which
"
was pronounced incurable, and I w�s often

"thought to be dying, but.Warner's Safe
" Cureand Safe Pills restored u:e to health."

'LAFAYETTE WALLINGFORD.
East Rocneeter, N. H.

"Owing to the high temperature'of the

",room in which I worked I contracted a ter
"l'lble cold that 'produced serious kidney
".dIsorder. 'Warnel"s Safe Cure' restored me
"to health." r- JAMES BRUCE.
Exeter, N. H.

Kidney Affeotions.
Diseases of tho kidneys are more common than

was formerly generally supposed, Tho liver was
held responsible when the kldncys were really at.
fault. For this class orills, Leis' Dandelion Tonic
is a sovercign remedy. A trial will convince
anyone of the' truth oC this aasertlon •

"'Warner-'s Safe Cure has saved my boy's
.. life. Doctors pronounced his the worst
II
case o� Bright's Disease they ever saw."

E.n. BuCI{,
Editor Macoupin COllllty Enqww·e1·.

Ca1'Unville, u». Ma1·ch 1.

Tho weekly export of agricultural products Is
i fallI!1g considerably below the average of the
same time last year.

. .
.

What a comfort to the humano.jmd satlsfac.
tton to the owner of stock. iR afforded by tho In
troduetlou Into this country by Hance Brothers
and Whlt�, manufacturing chemists, Phlladel
phia, of the wonderful reIJ;ledy, PhenolSodlque.

Many farmers feed roots without first freeln$(
them from dirt. This Is an Injurlous practice
and harmful to cattle. _

.."
.1"

II I was treated by Doctors Agnew and

"Webster, of New York, who pronounced
" me afflicted with Bright's Disease. I was
"bloated exceedingly, but Warner's Safe

"Cure, I verily believe, saved my life."
GEO. C. STEVENS.

South Norw(I.l.1" Cown.

"I had ki$Iney disorders. indigestion
" h t·

'

r euma ism and lumbago for three years.
" I grew worse and felt as though a hundred

"pound weight was dragging down my liver
"and kidneys. Warner's Safe Cure has
II fully restoredme."

C. B. DeNoYELLEB,
640 Broadway.

For Thiok Heads,
Hellvy stomachs, bilious condltious.c- Wol!s'

May Apple Pllls-antl·blllous, cathartic. 10c
and 25c.

.

FREE
A lRd.Y'S fnocy box wlt)l2G articlcs and
GO-pogc book illn�trntlng games tricks
.&:;0. Send 10 cents to help pay postage '

E. NASON& CO. ,120 Fulton St.,NcwYork.

A PRIZE
Send 81x cents tor postage, nnd receive

free a cosUy box of gootls-wlJlob. will
•
help all. ofeither Bex to more money
right n.,�y thnn anything else In this

1 tel
world. ];ortullcs "wnlt the workel'8 Rb

��"�n.: aure. At once addreas TnuE & Co., Augusta

THE NOYES READING MAOHINE
Ask your Bookseller (or It L"'y'

Noyes. the nillker or all kinds' of illc:
tlonary and llook Holders. 99 and 101
W. Monroe St•• ChlcRAO, can supply you
with everythlni worth havlnll In the

;�:&��i��I���·Holder. Send for lIIu.-

FLORAL CIFTS!
60 CARDS SOUVENIRS OF ••

nn:NO.!
SIUP. BeAutirul dell n.,

nama

nea.u)'
Jlrblted,10r. 111,.\.CK9.

thl' fie. '

.

gADt lUng, IlJUO!C!OI,10
,Chnrm And l'noC!)' Card

•

C••I', tl. Get ten otyour
friend. to lend wlt.h )'011,
antl_10n will obtain tbelo

\

TIIREE PRElIIIUIISRJ!d •
,

your IIRtlelfitEE. Agent" I
�

, Alhum otSftlD),leI, :llid.. lJ..nlflt.�.
JORTIIFonn tAR» tOO•• Northford. eo..... J.UOO II....

ROOKFORE>

PLANTER and DRILL.
Thl•. 1a not n Drlll-nitaobment to n Planter but Is a

perfect Planter aud" perfect Drill. pntllng one grain
of corn lit .nch distance apart I\S deSired. and planting
In hili. just tbe number 0' grains of Corn wanled In
eaclt hill. without the possibility of miSSing a single

g���. A�en�.J',I�e�::.e��elenn., Broom Corn. Cane

It Is etllirely dlll"rent In the prinCiple and method of
planting from any other Planter In the market. We
hllve one huudred ot them In use In Shawnee Bnd Bd
joining counties. Call and Bee It and satlsl)' your-

��;:�a�k�'?sif.KA SEED ��W�B :: �'}";"ot)j�"
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tH'E'STRAY LIST
HOW TO FOST· A STRAY.

!U' AN AUf olthe LegtaJature, approved Feb 27, 18t1ti,
-:� a1:"fo�� :J'tb���yV���:[aa�r:rr:.f.S;?tL�In ten .Iaya after receiving a cerUtied 'description and

��!;.';I�"fe'���i1���'::f�Ya ,:fr'!t:;"nf���n�a�fc:they were takea up, their appraised value, 'and the
name nud residence <inlie takeriJ7' tcthe KANSAS FAR-

• IIER, togetherwlth the sum of cents Cor each ani.mal contained In sBld notice." nd auch notice ahBUbe published In tho FARMER In three succesolve Is.

�:::gn�:��:\8 �1�:�'lot�e"n1�\reof �hO l§�rI�;<JOd, to every coullty clerk In the state to Ee J:pt on tileIn hla oOico for the Inspectlon:ofnil persons Interestedtn "t.rays. Apeoalty of from ,5 00 to too 00 la;"Bftb:ed'toI'I:V rallure ofa Juetlce of the Peace, a County, Clerk,"r"tbe prlJprl�tor.of the FARMER for II violation 01
t.hlslaw.

How to POlt a. Btray, the feeS llnel and pen
altin for not posting.

ijrokenanlmalo can be taken up at ao;, tlmo 10 tne
VeM. -_

Unbrokeo nnlmala can only b9 taken up between

:���:wt%'r��°ln"'f:eefll�l !��l���t���::
, u�o I'IlnoUB, ucept cltlzeos Bod householden, can
1"Il<e up a dray.
It a.. animal liable to b9 takeo Bhall come upontbe premillea oC BOY person and he tails Cor ten d"1s,after bell'g netlDed In wriilog of the filet, any ollier

citizen and hOWll'boldermay take'up the same.
Any person'taklng up aIi estray, must ImmediatelyR<lvertise the lII\II1e by posting three wrttron notices In

(IIj m.my places In the townohlp, giving a correct de-'
sorlptlon of onch .tray.
Ifsuca .,ra;, Is not proven op at tbe eXlllration of

len o1ays, the taker-up shall go ooC01'8 any Justice of the
P.""e Of the towoshlp, aod tile an 81IIdavit .totlng
�W n�t��l��Y :0'::'�B�nlrl'oo:e �IA!e�'f�'::.;; n::: �:
bas advertised It for ten days, tbat the marks and
brand. bave not been altered. also he ohal! give " Cull

:l:�;!':.o';�dtt� re�s"t:t'!'!,:���e1�\U�aJJ!�f����
.tray.
ThoJueticeottbe PecIC" 'hall within twent.y dayotrom the time ouch stray was taken up, (000 daya atter

posting) mnke out "Oil return to the Couoty Clerk. a
t1I'ttlllea copy oftbe de""rlptlon and value oCauch stray.'irauca "tray shall be valued at moro than teu dol
lfUll. '1llhall be ndvertlacd In the KANSAS FARloIE.a 10
t!lI'Otl ouccetlaive numbers.
The owner OC","y stray, may wlthlo twelve months

(COUl tbe time of taklllg up, prove the eame by evidencebefore any JIlBUce of tbe Peace or the county. havlogIImt uoUnc,1 tl.8 taker up oC tbe time when.....and the
l'uitlce borore wbom prooCwlll be ollered. :�'ne strayahaH be .I!!lIverod to tbe owner. 00 tbe order or the
Jostlce, aDd upon the payment 01 all charges nod coats.

wlJ,:::;w�fv�e�g:i:' ".:E,� t��lifm�oorr�eln���e�ollJ,�cfietetitleRhall vest In the taker np.
At tho end ofa year after a stray I. tal<en up,the Jns·ttee or tbe Peace shalliasue II summon. to.three bouse

holders to appear and appml....uch stray, summoos to

t':e:�b�hll��T����J':�t!���t�u)·y��IJ:�rJ
.I·rI\Y. and m"k� II Rworn return of the smne 00 tb'e Jus·
tk....
Tbey.baU also det<>rmlne t.he cost oC keelliog. aodtbe bon.tlts the taker up may have had, nnd report the

M�ea1l'c�r:g��lr�:;,�rt\'e vests 10 the taker-up, he"hall 1'&1 Into the County Treasury. dcductlolli·al! GOats

��e�:':l�go��bl���fn.for:.doft���nlal';i':�f���::'y,
Any person wbo ahallsoll or dl.llO""Of astray, or taketb .. lame out of the state !Jerore the title shall have vest

ed In him ehall b9l11lllty oC 8 misdemeanor and shall
rorfeltdoublethpv"lu80r onch .tra,!' Bnd he BubJ"".Uo
a do!,or tweoty dol lara.

8tT8.YII for week ending April 2, '84.
Brown county··G. I. Prewitt, clerk.

M:r��W,18si.a.\';�� .l'!r��:Je�Ze��e:.to�� !;��:;t �fd
tbl. sprIng, ell red excert lall, Ihe end ofwblch 110B

t��".J:·!II�ibl��I��iu��I:�$r��Ud forward. no mllrk,s or
HEIFER-By Bame; one red Aod white helfer, about

2 yearo old Ihls spring. Inrge white spot In forenead,
S:�!���::,e�bb'ft�'o:�::'A�������.11�D�0:� ��\�t,B���;white on ..1110118. both sl<le. of body mostly red. white'.t.rlp uuder Deck exteodlog back, white under belly,lall mostly wblte. nomark. or braud.: valued at ,12.STlmR-'l'"keo up by J E Wlnterscheld. In �Usslon
tp. Feb 1. 1884, one steer. comIng 2 real'. old, Ill'Imded

W!&\t�� f[E'r,j�i���ken up by Richard Barker.or POWhattan tp, Jan 1, 1884, three l-year·old beirers,red and white spotted, no mark. or hr"od. visible.

Harper county···E. B. Rice, elo!k.
IJl����a���r�¥u�,fn�b�!�a' �� �':{<���lgf,�nbl�nod both ears cropped: vnlued at $30.

Greenwood county··.A. W. Hart, olerk.

1.Sls�3��;���n.:'J'l��Yt:;' ���ll� J��'i:J��es��';1��bml\rlrA or brand. vl.lble: valued at $25.
1 J�?�:-;::�l'a�C�a�t�t��i'lg[';'f���I�I:I�'1it���';.�
175 pound •• crnp offrlght par Bnd .1It In left., 00 otber
marks: valued nt $10.

Strays for week ending April 9, '84.
Miami County-J. C. Taylor, Clerk.

M!��:�b,1;�4�nO���'[r�I��/::,�;:: 16��uf:r g���!8:
�?R'i\'llr�� 0'b�I�t�d�,,1�.��I�! ;���ut 7 year. old, about 14

FILf,ut-BYBnme,Ol1cbaytilley.supposed 10 be 2
years old, sway back,llo 'Irands; valued. aL ,25.

Linn oounty-J. H. Madden, clerk.
STEEIl-Taken up by Joseph Lamont. In 1'010st tp.1\tBlch 'H, 1831. Oil!! led tl.H(\ while motley ftlr.erl 2·year·old steer, under "lope in Jeft ear; v(\lne� at :;Z5.

Chautauqua county - A. C. Hilligosa, olerk.
MARE-'fakon 111' by Michael Mehnn. In Sedan h••�-eb 141 1834. one ronn pony mon.'. ., or 5 yent'M oM I IJhlZOIn I'dep; valued at $'l5.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by E E Wf\tklns, InElmeuda.ro t.p, Nov 3, 18S.'J� one red cow, rllit'ht hOl'ndrooped, white OIl belly. whIte .tl'lpe on rib. of lett

sld�, slit under right enr. IIRht crop oll'luft car. brs.nded
00 lett hlp with C'or 0: ynlUfd at �3l'. Also anp whitel1el(("f co1r; ynlUPid at SE?

M:r����ltS4:1�,�:�-��n�)�f.��:.'l �:[r!r: 7,�.f�e��IDr�il:t
ear. Indl.Unct brand Oil back; \'all1ed at 1:15.

Hodgcman county··J. F. Atkin, clerk.

lS����;;}����il�l�!:'�dW.!uf!�t�O!lll !g(i���'�izretl:l(f:�acrlbable lJrllnd ou left thlghj "nlued at e2�..

strays for week ending April 16, '84.
Franklin county-L. Altman, elork.

M�:Y.�\81��� �'.iob�a�kll ;!�g'��;.�,1 b�\1b'r:r�!� f�l�i
wblte, amall'Blnr 10 forebced, HJi hands high. 7 or 8
!etIllI old; valued at ,63. '

FARMERS, SET YOUR O'W'N, Tn:ucS.
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Consisting of a Jack S.tew, Tire Tightenfr. AdjutableWrench andBolt to hold on the doubletreel. AlIa ,jill<Screw TIre 'rlghtener, It I. tho most complete Implement ever Invented. The principle oC tlahtenlna u.. byswelllog the {eUDes lind puttlogwashers on the shoulder or tbe spokes Is recommended b;, the "8clen�1I10 Amer.Ican," "AmericanAgrlcnltuti.t," nnd also by· the largest wagon mal'ln(actoriC8ln tbe United Btatee. The priceI. ,1.50 at the facoory. and Iryou cannot get them at your hardware store. write to TheDimon Implemell$Company, Fort Scott, Kansas. Agents wanted where It has not been Introduced. It IIlIA at allrhtTwenty-live sold by ooe man 10 one day. Sent by expreas on receipt oC price. ,l.IIO, to any plaOa In the United8tl\tf>�. Farmers wbo have a little spare time can sellin their oelghborhood {rom 100 to !GO In a mODUl'. Ume..This Implementwa. Invented by II prncUcai farmEr. A big dleoouot to agentil.
DIMON IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Fort SooU, 1aDMI.

Culls and Wind
fall Apples

WORTH 50 CENTS
PER BUSHEL

NET,

SAVE THEM I

FAY Currant eRAPES ALL:a_:;
- Qu::f�is. . n:r.D. .

Sl'IIALL FK1JITS AND '1'IlEE§. LOW TODEAI.DRSANDPL.&NTElI8,
Stock Firl!lt-Clas8. !Fr.-ee Catalogues. GEO. S, .J:OI!ISEL1Z1'f. Fredonla,N.Y,

Illu�trated lind Descriptive Calalogue and full
Particnlars mailcd free.

Stewart's STOOK
:REMEDY.

Is IITonic, Appe.
tizer aud Blood
Puri1lor {or all
live stock. The
best . Condition
Powder in the
world. IlGCmll.

rLUXME& F&U1T EVArO&ATO& CO" ,
l'IHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOQRAPHYOFTHIII COUN-

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMININQ THII MAP THAT .THE
•

No. 118 Delaware 'St.,

Leavenworth, Kansas,

CHAMPION CABINET CREAMERY
Awarded I!Illv'H'

1t1.cdnl at Provlncllll
Exhibition, GueJph,
°PtNitf.��!{!m�:t=�·Mcd_
nT, 'j'orot:to IudnBtl'lnl Ex
J11bitlo�. Toronto, CaDa·
ct!\� S(:plf:tr:.ber. 1�:U
J:"nn t�k6n tile Hri;t pro

l':'lhlnJ at. tticStd.to Fd:'sl!:
ncnriY overy '\Yflstern
f!tul ... : linleeG tbe mout
Cl'i.,lUIU '1,'Uh lmwt 1n.1Jor.
�Io\kt" till' 110st IlUtter.

... J� ul:.ulo r.f tho bl':.:t l1l!l.�

torlal A great nnmb:.li.' in. I:_fif'. _,\ n El�('S for fuc
torieR or duiries. Send for J1.:Hr.trc.tcd t J�cu:�r8.
DaUry 1h:l1.1.!1Ucn!; U:).� J,:n(-l.h"),,'\"a I·I.t.�!:.il Vt.

WARRANTED

::: IHI 1':1!' clcsel'ipti\'ll ci1"cul!\_l'. Alltl1"('�'�1
� :·,,�.:r:;'8��; E�OS., Columbus. Ohio.

d�EL ENGINES
SllIlplest first·elass

Engines l'tlade. For
Carllls,crcaIllCrics;lIla
chine shops, Ildntiulr
OmClCS. kc. Send for cata-

,

logue U.Mention this paper.
..

RICE, WHITA.CRE & CO.,
UHICA.GO, ILL.
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Swarming, and How to Manage It.
liO: the writer's apiary two large tin

Pi\i� filled with water are always kept
near the shop door, with a fountain
pump hanging over them; and if a

swarm shows auy disposition to leave,
or is slow in clusterIng when other
swarms are expected, it receives such a

sprinkllng that it soon "hangs itself up
to dry." With such.a pump and plenty
of water it is next to impossible for a

swarm to abscond. 'l'he implement is
also useful to prevent uniting or crus
tering of swarms issuing at the same

time. Near the tin pails stand two
splint clothes baskets, lined with cotton
cloth, and each basket is furnished
with a burlap cover stitched to one side
of it. As soon as a swarm has clus
tered it is shaken into one of these

.q�klilts, the fover flopped over, and if
'1IDother -swarm or something else de
mands immediate attention the basket

: and its contents can be set one side, to
be disposed of at leisure.
After

.

�eeing the ease WIth which
'bees' ban be managed when allowed to
"swarm naturally, the energy with
'which they work, and the excellent re
Slll�s obtained, the wnter is decidedly
opposed to artificial swarming - and
also to queens with clipped wings. in
the first place, when the bees swarm, '

the queen has to be found and caged.
The bees roam around a long time, and
sometimes finally cluster. If another
swaem comes out they are certain to
unite.with it. Wlien the bees do return
they,often go piling into the wrong
hive, perhaps hives; and if tbev do

'

..catc� on to tIle proper one, instead of
going in they often cluster all over its
outside. 'Sometimes, after .the queen
bas been' allowed to run in she comes
out again, then Of cours8<the bees will
follow'her. In mv experience, a swarm
having an. unclipped queen can be hived'
and be at work in that "whooping,"
"�ippfng," go-ahead style. in just about
the' same time that it takes a swarm

wit'll 'a clipped queen to make up its
mind, sullenly and doggedls, to gobaek
home.s-W. Z. Hutchinson, in American
A:giiwlturist for April.

.'
'

Getiine: Oandied Hon,ey Out of Oombs.
I have been experimenting for several

years, to find out the best way to �et
candied honey out of the framea. In
fact, I have experimented away many
dollars, for I wanted to get i� out in a

hurry, and I have made several things
for the purpose, which it is useless to
de�cr,ibe, and wasted more than a few

•

combs. About a year ago I thought I
weuld try once more, and I was suc
cessful. I had a boiler made one-half
longer than my longest frame, one-half
inch w;ider than my shortest frame, and

, fiye or six inches deeper than the deep
est frame. This will just Jet the long
est frame in, lengthwise, and the
shortest frame in' crosswise. If you
have 'an intermediate frame, you can

lava stick across the boiler; inside the
boiler put a piece of tin, doubled in the
shape of an eaves-trough, and solder the
p.dges to the boiler, just low enough to
let the frames down below the top of
the boiler. Then place the boiler on

the stove and put in about two inches
of water; make a hot fire and commence
to uncap the honey; as fast as un

,

capped, set the frames into the boiler.
,

When it is full the first frames will be
ready 'for extracting. If the honey
should be very cold or frozen, or is very
hard, it may need to be set into the
boiler the second time. With this
boiler I can extract nearly as fast as
when the honey is liquid. I use the
boiler to carry the frames in; in the
s�tnmer, to store frames in; also, in

KANSAS FARMER. APRIL 16,

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over-

r------------work or -exoeaa of any kind, r;4 .'
-AND FOR-

� Ie?:.

Femal�IT\!�V��.�_essesl � Id'
?-

Malarial POisonill[ and FnvBr and A[llB, �'
And is a Specific for Obstinate '...:I

CONSTIPATION. �
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLEr SIX FOR $5.00 rIl

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

�
iX'

�

case of emergency, it· eomes handy to
store unripe honey in. The boiler
should be made of galvanized iron, 80
that it will be strOllg to handle.-W. H.
B" in Ammican Bee Journal.

The restoration to health of our child we con

"Idered uncertain. When two weeks old she
caught cold. For 18 months was not_able to
breathe through her nostrils. Upon w.lng Ely's
Cream Ralm her dllllculty Is removed; she
breathes naturally.-MR, & Mas. J. 111. SMITH,
Owego, N. Y. (Price 60 CIS)

,

A new Idea embraced In Ely's Cream Balm.
Catarrh is cured by cleansing and healing, not by
drying up. The application Is easy and allree"
able. It Is not a liquid or suuff. Price 50 cIB.

"Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches flies, ants� bed·

bURII. skunks, chipmunks. gophers. 15c. Drug
gists.

The American Dairyman @ays: "A hay seed
In a cow's eye will tum It white. It will come all
right In a day or two Ii left alone. If doctored
we Oon't know when It wUl get well.

A SURE CURE FOR

Liver and Kidney Remedy, JCompounded from the well known
Ouratlves HO�. Malt, Buchu. Man-

t=ta��<!::
��,

��b�:a�t?�I'agreeable Aromauc Elixir.

THE BARlOW GEM CORN PLANlER
Has Lock-Lever Attachment. New Style 'Frame. 1-

,"

THF,; BARLOW OEM.
-

A LIGHT, DURABLE, PERFECT-WORKING PLANTER.
The Barlow Gem 'is offered the trade to meet the demand for a light and perfect

rotar,)'. It has been thoroughly tried, and bears our hearty endorsement.

The Lock-Lever�Attachment
Is automatic in its action and can be used or not, as the driver may desire. It will
fore. the runners into the ground to different depths, or will raise the front part,
locking to either position automatically, without making a strictly rigid frame.

The Rotary Dropping Device introduces a new feature. By a back and forward
motion of- the drop plates �

The Corn Is Kept Stirred Continually when Dropping,
Cauling the chambers of the drop plates to fill accurately, thereby insuring a perfect
drop. •

The new style of frame will commend itself on sight. The new method of scrap'
ing the wheel. will meet favor with the trade.

The Barlow Gem is perfectly adapted to the Check Rowers.

ASK DEALERS FOR THE

Barlow Gem and the Barlow Rotary Planters,
THE VA.NDIVER CORN PLA.NTER co.

. ,

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

G:REElE'
-IRON TEETH

REVOLVING- STALK RAKE
Is extensively used In Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa fur PUJ,LING and RAKING CORNSTALKS
and Weeds ofevery deacrlptlon Into win lOWS, for the purpose of burning them, and thereby de
stroying the seeds ofweeds and eggs ofall Insects ; also, to clear flelds where Listers are to be used.

. ,

'

For Sa].e 'by
W. S. BLAKESLEY, or HENRY GREBE,

JUNOTION OITY, KANSAS. Manufacturer, OMAHA, NEB.

'�"'
..

'

FARMERS,
}{emcmberthc Best Is Cheap

cst I
We are manufacturlnll the belt

Farm, Gardpnsnd Ornamental Fence
In tbe market. It will turn all klDd�
of stock. Our SHOR'l' FENCE 10
mode e8peclally for Sheep and HO��u.,�t10J�:R�e8B:�e s�:;��g:na'k
built.
For ctrculars giving descrlpl!on of

Fence, Rddres9
DEltlING & RENCH,

Topeka,
or, Geo, N. Demln&, & Son.

Lawrence. Ka••



"

,..
81fT .Northern Grown SEZDII
ForGardcl1 and Form Fresh. pure ROSES. " � &�'1!�i'r�.:�'l.bl..�.;�x.:8�."II.

LANQ'S NO�THERN GROWN, THOR"

L I V E OUGHLY TESTED, Flower Vegeta·
ble and Field, 20.000 Catalogues

SEEDS free. Send names of your friend5,
• FRED. N. LANe, Baraboo. Wis,

liTHE .EST IS CHEAPEST."

INGINES, THRESHERS' SAW·MILLS,
.RonePowen CloverHullers
(Baited toallllCCtlonB.) Writ... forFREE lIIus.Pampbl.t
IIIIdPrI.... toTh.Aultman & TAylor eo;.lIIanBUeld. Oblo. �

�.

�909PEA.VII TREE$ AllbOli i
*

.

11<1,of new andoldBtr"..bcrrI... r;:
OUI'I'&D.t., Grape', Jt.alpb.rriea, etc. ·i..

�!�cLL.�ar��q§J�ll �
81n�.hlll ),lelded 13 quortB at one I'
'l ,Scn(llor t "ee Ontalo 116.S.!I. () LL11'll .. , Alu.,re.town, If. " J1DAIRY GOODS.

We meko, trotu the bC6t. mate-

H�!ld:�lg:��:e :�!i�\:'ot!r�:�a;
ci��rll�ltn�:'��Ll�lltt:.:e::��I�:
)'af!iory (lhurn. and Power
Worbn. 2 gold and 14 atlver
D1cdn18 "warded for IHlpcrlorlty.
One Ohuru at wbcteenle where
we huve lit) agent, Write for
prlot�". All goods warranted.
raRNISH, CURTIS a. UREENE,

Fort Atklnfl'on, WJs.

...
I

�-�
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"

(Norwood Park IB'lO'mll!!s,lrom Ohlcago, on the O. & N. W. R. R:).

READ! READ I !
"

, <�/.
The Great Poultry Sho; at chicago, Nov. 14":22," ���83. ;

LIGHT BBA1IMAS-Cock-llt, 2d, Sel, 4th and 5th. Hens-1st, 2d. Sel, 4th ancl1ilP'
Cockerell-None'shown. Pullets-lat, 2d, Sel, 4th, Breeding Pen - 1st and 2d, J -'

PABTBIDGE COCHINS-Oock-lst. 2d. 4th and 5th. Hens -1st, 24. Sel. 4th'and 5th •

Cockerel.-lst. 8<1. 4th I\nd 5th PulletS-lat. 2d. 8d, 4th. 5th. _ 'Breeding Pen-lat, 2d and 8d. .

BUFF COC1IINS-Cock··lat. Hen ·lst; score 95'"
•

PLYMOUTH BOCKS·-Hen-Sd Pullet- 4th. :Breeding Pen-Bd,

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.,;,
'. Ohicago, September 24, 1883, Winning on every Pair of l'owlis shoWn;

•.,

!-
'_

••
�

LIGHT BRAHMAS-tst and 2d on Fowls; lAt and Id on Ohlcks. ' ,,-,� ')
. PABTRIDGE GOCHINS--1st and 2d on Fowls; lat on Ohlcks. '.i--:
BUFF OQOHINS-IAt and 2d on Fowls, . :. I"n.
PLYMOUTH ROOKS-lat on Fowl.; 1st and 2d on fllhlcb. i

St. Louis Great Fair, Ootober 2, 1883,-B. N. ,Pierce; Ju�e•.
LIG1IT BRAHMAS-IRt on Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.
PARTRIDGE COOHINS-llton Pair: 1st on Breeding Pen.
PLYMOUT1I BOOKS-2rt on Pair,

LIGHT DlWlXAS, PABTBIDGE and DUFF COOmNS and P. lOCES KY SPECIAL'!'V.,.
....All correspondence oheerfully answered. Send Stamp ror 4 page lliUltrated Ofrcular.

., "'.

STDRY1CAMP
THE ·PROFIT
FARM BOILER

��W.jleifI,!�i)t. ���ii'rli\ tt�:
only: dumping boiler; empties its
kettle in a minute. Over6,000 In
Dille' Cook ynur com and potatoes.

��J��: cl�c����f �.eJl����ill�
� ClO;. BAtavia. IIUnol..

THEO.K.CHURN
·Haa ImprovemenU over

THE BEST!
Easy to clean, easy to operste,
Willnotwearollt; coverClUltlDgB
wlllnotbreak, 86ndforclrcular.

JOHN S. CARTER.
Solemanufacturer,

SYRAVUSE, N -.Y.

TB1I!OBIOAGOOOMBINBD PATDT
Flexible Hlrrow and Orlln Cultlvltor.

IiiAIl
PulA. 81H' Bel' Impl...

ment In use. Unequaled &II ..
sod harro.. md pulverizer.
Worke equally well In 1rl'OW
IngWheat, Potatoell or ;r01llllf.
OC'<u. Adds II to 10 buahel8 per
acre to the ;rIeld. 211 to 110'
acres per dB7 cultivated ""
one team. WI!! pRJ' for ltsel!

I .. one788l'. Send torIDuetrated PrIce L1Bt. ..
The :OHIOAGO FLEXIBLl!: HARROW C@•• Sole

���!��':"Rl�nd.Manuraotur.rs. 86 to 41 Indiana street.

North
..

Fifth Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

-):WHOI..ESAI.E AND RETAIL DEALERS 11:(-

203

And MAI\!UFACTURI::RS of Ihe .

STORY & CAMP ORGAN.

....r-
--

The above cut represents our new styl!!. No.,130 Canopy Top Organ. One of the Be"t,
mos� l�.,..utiftll and most Salable styles ever manufactured. Our Organs are unex
uo II c. I ny auy other, are first·class in tone.finlail andmechanism, and tully warranted for
11,,'0} yeurd. .

.

IA
.• (;.•..TIt\,-T" WAmD. -We want good reliable men to represent us In every
L·lu"';l'il " couuty iu the South and West and Agents call m�kG l'lQr.G]
.... wit.h our Iuatruuicuta, and rely upon their givlug I.lim

Ba�l3fa.ctloD.

J'J<IRST-CLASS PiANOS AT LOWEST ;RATES.

TieB the best bundlesand uses leallt,fwme.
Has a.1l of �pi>lebY'8 latest improvementB.
EIlIIil), managed and lisht on team.
Finest pieee of macliinery ever invented.
Arrangements for shiftinll' vel')' hnndr;
RequireB little attention to .keep in order.
Makes harvesting eaBY and pl"!!8sant.
Eveq purebaser full), satisfieil. _

Receives volumes 'of praise from tnr:tjlers.
Saves grain, time and money. ..' " ;

Choking impossiblo with PiCX·ER TRIP.
Illnndles bad ant! goo(l gruill ..like; •

,

Onl;r Binder using DOUBLE PACKER TRIP,
Is strongly built ard prnctieal inworking.
(1an be run without <,,,pert help.
Extensivel,. imitated, butequaled b�none,
�an on Ieenl agent. 01' RAft" fnr Jlescrlpti� and:tes

timonial (';lrcuillr t.j the .ftlanulllclU""CU. •

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORtS
.

M'lnneapOJle"Mlnn e".

STORY'&' CA'MP,
_2_O_3_I'1_OR_T_H_F_.I_FT_H_S_T.,._.,_ST_._L_OU_I_S,_M_O_.-'LOADER AND· RAKES.

:E..ADa T::a::::m:a.: .ALL I I Proteoted by the only Original Patents.

� , ..w9' C....._ � le.s���:."nhJ":ll�t'i\'!'�'�110tf::��Vf:'i':;:::gli)��
1IIIiiiiit&Z'D.aS IDI :l.Z'a aae... �oweZ'. ��,:::,::t�t���WI7r,Rlcgce�lLc'I�t':'!'k���Do�'i)ai�\4)i).

acres ortlLY perlecOy CnAD tl'Xm tbo. B:!"ath n. leftbyEleven Year. Praotlcal Use In the Field. ,themower o.ndpltcht)j••nmeoJ)theHW.�or�vngon.ln

I
better condition too.n tW.IOO tho force clln:...'Ind,'ow Ill1d

....."lETO-.-:»KIIiO::l ON A.LL PLA.NTERS. cock tho .ame. It Beldom ffOt8 out or repur"but If It
"" � fI:::II' should anI fumerean rCIla r It, Mg IFI.l"mer\�n

. tl,�:'!n�ocl�c�l,:i,m.?nut lu" InroJ::o.t��n�'·I�e sts

Popular be_a.oe ."',Ple _d Buy to
..

1
ACME HAY HAR�EST�R co" Mrs" Peoria. ilL

lM!ra e.

It h.s the lead with the Dealers and the Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that it
is the best Check Row" made,
TIle 'Wire dou "ot ·cross the mad/meJ titus avoidi.,,'Il.a GREAT WEAR .AND STR.AiN ON THE

WIRE, and friction on the pulle'ys, and making a

wire that do�s 110/ cross the machine outwear ICV·
eral wires that do cross.

THE DATOJlELLEB
BARREL CHURN - The
Cheapest and best, No Iron

�:� te �"Ji,��� b;:,�terAJ�
f��:"��'iI1I��I�O If:�\��:;
Workel'., Aloo all sizes Box
Chnrn. for Oreamerles, All
goods wananted a9 repre·
Rented, Dairy Churn at
wholesale prIce wh.re we
have no allen!.. Send for

���g��:Roc�'Ft;;il:'l\ff�elJer

CATALOGUES MAILED lmEE TO ANY ADDRESS.

CHAMBERS. BERING. QUINLAN CO .• Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

..�
OLOSIS ON O'O"l'BIDI or NOSI.

�
o�:r t��tb�!����vOuil�id�t.

��Ch�;;;;' i;�"ii�;;r Drown';'Elli¢icall1ing
, .,T RINGS AND HOLDER.

"'0 �

Triple Groevo ncr. I�d Pie I!lnger.
'�he onl,Y ring that will cfTect,ually kecp hogs Only Sin�lc RlnQ" that dO.<FS nil '''.' D"I.,,�i,. n( '''r.from roobng. No sharp point'; In the nose. IJ!J.',. No sharp points in thl: t1!'�h In lH'p.p it �nre.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO .• Exclusive Manufacturers, OECATlIR, ILLS.

embraoos every desirableNoveliof
the season, I.lS well as all ota,ndarJ kinds, A speclnl reat�

for 188' Is, that you can for 5 00 seloot Seeds or Jl."lants to t,bll.t value from their
CatalOlrue, Wid have Included, a without charge, '" eopy of Peter Henderson's New
Book, '''Garden and Farm TopIc.," a work of 250 pagedkhautlSOmelY bound In cloth,
md containing a steel portrait of the author. The price of t1ie boo alone is $1.50. Clltalocue
of "Everytblnc Cor Ule Garden,".glvtng deta.lls, froe on application.

PETER HENDERSON •• CO SEEDSMEN &. FLORISTS,
_, • 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

Chicago,ScraperlDiroher
110r Olroulaftl addres.

lIIAYWOOD CO., MAYWOOD. ILL.
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\ �N HAND. APRIL Ist, 188�,
i AT OARLA"WN F'ARM.

I ��htl�5��Pa�!!��"wo�!�;�����!cl
ready tor service. Also
100 YOUNGER STALLIONS

and.

'126 IMPORTED MARES.
Ncarly nil tho above 1 cgtstered tn the

PERCHERON STUD BOOK
OF FRANCE,

whlch J8 tbo only drnft horse
J ecord or thut country.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
-,

II For Sale." 4. Wanted,'" and mnaU adt't!1·t€IJClnenfs for

:':rt:.�m�n�tf��·o�":';f.��':cC:::,��l:t;t;vg�� {:;�S�c'C��,;'vilA 1M order. Ilf<f.\nUutt\.
Notwlthatundtnn thiH immense stock,my Im
nortattoun for 188-l huvo nlrcndv begun, :t'bo
first inatullmcnt ofFOR 8ALE.-OO8heaHby Sheep. mainly hlgh·grade

. MerInos. ChoIce Ram.. In lot. to ,lilt purchaser•. at. r."""nable prlc... Ad<lrM. Connelly Bros.COuncil Grove, Rae.
� I 20 FINE LAROE STALLIONS

will bo .hipporl from Frauco tho fil'st week in'\.,rONEY TO LOAN on Real E8tate, 3 or 6 yesrs. at a April, to bn followed byill. low rate oClntereet. Frank S. Thoma., 117 KansasA-.enue,Topcka,KM. HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

SILKWORM EGGS and Book of Inatructton for sale,Addru8, Mra. O. P. BU8h, Minneapolis, KaIl8n••

FOR SALE.- 200 bushels of pure German MilletSeed. J. B. McAfee, 198 Kan8as A ve., Topeka.

during tile S011.80n.

ALL·STALLIONS GUARANTEED BREEDERS.
Clttltlo!'!t1fl froe. AddresR
lv.I:. 'VV. ::I::)'1:7�.A..1\I.I:.

"rn.yuo,Du Pngo Connty.·nUllols.
SIS miles west of Chien-go, on C. & N. W. Ity.

T�h�::T�-Jct.Ifrh��!�f'�R� cr;!i;�:�:-.i!t�J��;south of tile city. Tallow III tile rough bonght; 0180
fat dead hOjl8,-muBt bo In good condition and be de-
Unred on the grounds. OSCAR BISHOFF_":Ollice, 66 Kansas Ave., Topeka, AM.

ForSals.
liOO buhele Early Amber Cane Seed; also a CelV bushel8 orTqaeHOn8Y and Early Orange Cane Seed.

H. O. ST. CLAm
llelle Plalne, 8umllo!' Co., �8,

THIRD ANNUAI.-. S.A�E
--OF--

THOROUGHBRED

Short-Horn
CAT.TLE,

By O. M. GIFFORD & SONS,
--AT Tim--

Fair Grounds, Manhattan, Kansas, Wednesday, April 23, '84.
We will sell at the above time aud place a drM!. of about 46 �ead., from tbo Elm·

wood Herd, oonststtng of �5 bead of Cows and Belfers and 20 extra goud Young Bulls ready for
scrvico. All red in color except two rIch roans,-representlng such noted familles as ._

Fl,AT CREEK YOUNG MARYS, JOSEPHINE, ROSE OF SHABON, GOOD1':888, WRITE
ROSE, HARRIETT, and other well-bred Families ...

I

".
Tho Cows nnd Heifers 11'111 all be bred to ourReniok BOle of Sharon Bulll, "CORDELIA'S

DUKE 38048" or "SHARON AIRDRIE DUKE" VOl. 26, or have calves at foot, or bOth. .

The entire offering cannot be excelled for thst-cluS Individual merit and high breeding, andare undoubtedly

Tho Best Lot of Short·Horn Cattle Ever Offered for Sale in the State·
All recorded in tbo American Bhort-horn nerd Book. -

No postponement on account 01 weather, as the sale wlll be held under cover.
'I'ERMS :-Cnsh, or fonr months' umo onbankable paper, beartng 10 pel-' cent,ln.,terest.Sale wlll commenco promptly at 1 o'clock. � Catalogues will be sent on application afterAprlllst.
Col. J. W. JUDY. } Auotionoers.Col. S. A, SAWYER, C. M. Gifford & Sons,

MILFORD, KANSAS.

KNABE
PIAIRui!LqllrJE Sa

TOIlH,Tonch,Workmanship andDurability.
WILLIAM KN.&.BE de tlO.

Order on tl'l"l. nddresa for circular and Iocatton or Nos. 204 and 205 West Baltimore Street,Westel'D and Southern Storehouscll1Oll Agent.. Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.• P. K. DEDERICK &, 00., Albany, N. Y.

SCAaB! WOOL
Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERlitlIlI' are

reminded that

CROWERS
"

L..A.DD'S °rOBA-OOO S�:m:mP DZP
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMI],i as surely in mid-winter as in mid
summer, Those who have used-other Dipe with no, or partial suceeaa, are espeoially invited
to giv� ours a trial. Its use more than repays its cost in nn INCREASED GROWTH 01'

��TTE:JI. WOOL•. Our new pamphlet, 641lages, ready for free distribution, Send for it.
_ l. _ ;..",t

LADD TOBACCO CO., -St. Louie, Mo.
�'.. ,. ..�, ;. ..-

.:
,.'


